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Chamberlain Given an Extraordinary v...

Garden Party to Celebrate Third Unionist Victory in the
Bye-Elections—Marlborouflhs Receive.

C.P.R. WRECK NEAR PROTON STATION 
KILLED THE ENGINEER AND FIREMAN

SHAFFER’S ORDER TAKES EFFECT, 

BUT SOME MILLS DISREGARD IT
d, sold for more money \ \ 
’ve had a great trade on it \.
:e or four weeks, and are t 
o£ newest patterns ready

sh Velvet Carpet at $1.
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it a Political Steel Trusts’Plan to Dismantle and Move More Big Plants in 
Operation -Accurate Figures Not Obtainable 

Till Time Arrives for Work-

♦
♦ 1
<1 •

gEngine Jumped the Track, Then Bounded Back, Only to be Buried Beneath Cars 
Going Fifty Miles an Hour—Boiler Burst, Causing Awful Deaths—rCause 

is Not Definitely Known, But May be Guessed at.
STRIKE SITUATION,

Pittsburg, Aug. 11.—President Shaffer's 
order for a general strike of the Amai-

thousand guests by an enthusiastic mob. whose attentions 
resulted in an extraordinary scen$ TjUh a 
hat less, dishevelled man with a monocle 
struggling hard in the surging crowd. 
Closer inspection revealed the glittering 
eyeglass of Colonial Secretary Chamber- 
lain. He was between two policemen, 
who were endeavoring to preserve him from 
his admirers.

Lord Howe, Chancellor of the Primrose 
League, moved and Winston Churchill, son 
of Mrs. Cornwallis West, seconded a resolu
tion which assumed Secretary Chamberlain 
and Mr. Balfour of the confidence of the 
Unionists in the government and the belief 
“that upon the continued solidarity of the 
Unionist party the prosperity and security 
of the Elm pire mainly depends.”

Mr. Balfour, addressing the gathering, 
said that once the connection of the Con
servatives and Liber#! Unionists was an 
alliance, bet now it was an Indissoluble 
union.

the week that would materially change 
the situation. They would not say. ii -w- 
ever, what they had in mind, and how 
their cause was to gain in strength; it 
"'as said that they were counting upon 
strong aid from the American Federation 
of Labor and other federations of labor, 
but these bodies have not yet given any 
public indication of what they will «lo. 
The Amalgamated Association has develop
ed great strength in the Wheeling District, 
and has made gains in 
Pennsylvania districts, but it will be 
morrow before the lines of cleavage will 
have suffleient clearness for

London. Aeg. 11.—Three 
had arrived at Blenheim by noon yester- 

great political fete of 
Dnehess of Marlboroegh.

gamated Association men in the plants of 
the United State's Steel Corporation 
Into effect last night 
iigures will not be obtainable 
ime arrives for work to he 
tight, there Is no doubt that 
.and men obeyed the order.

The officials of the American Tin" Plate 
Company announced their Intention 
mantle and remove to Monessen 
their mills, which

- day to attend the went 
While accurate 

until tfie 
resumed to- 
mauy thou-

the Duke and 
There were no non-Unlonlst demonstrations.

the Right. Hon. Rumors of a settlement of the C.P.R. strike were rife on Saturday night. Chairman Wilkin
son of the local branch of the trackmen’s order seemed impressed with them. The World wired 
John I. Wilson, president of the order and leader of the strike, for confirmation of the 
His reply was : We have proposed to allow the general chairmen of other orders of railway 
to make a settlement. They await the decision of the company.

If Company declines to accept chairman of organizations they have done business with for 
years as arbitrators, the men should be held blameless for what may take place.

4 Among those present were 
A. J. Balfour, First Lord of the Treasury 
and Government Leader of the House

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain, rumors.Commons;
the Dnehess of Sutherland, Mrs. Cornwallis 
West, formerly Lady Randolph Churchill; 
Lords and Commoners and representatives 
of various Unionist associations.

After traversing the castle the guests 
were conducted over the palace and visited 
the chapel, where the tombs of the ances
tors of the Duke of Marlborough are to

me delegatee availed themselves

some of the 
to-men

a count ofsome or 
closed by the

strikers. The work of dismantling the 
wees Wood Plant, at McKeesport, was 
begun.

The strike headquarters were closed to
day, and to-night , and it was* claimed 
that no reports were being received from 
the outlying districts as to the progress 
of the strike, except in a general way. 
The Steel officials were -in communica
tion with the superintendents and dis
trict managers, and, at 11 o’clock, Unde 
public the result of their reports, 
latter showed that South Chicago, Joliet 
and Bayview at Milwaukee had voted to 
stay in; that the Ohio Works of the Na
tional Steel Company at Youngstown, and 
the King, Golbert & Warner plant of the 
National Company at Columbus had re
sumed, without trouble; that the Home
stead, Edgar Thompson, Duqueene, Upper 
and Lower Union and Howard Axle Works 
Of the Carnegie Group, employing more 
than 15,000 men, had resumed, without 
trouble ; that the converting and bloom
ing mills of the National Tube Works, 
at McKeesport, had started without diffi
culty, and the Bellalre had been only 
partially crippled.

They were also advised that the men 
of the Boston Rolling Mills, at «McKees
port, had notified the National Tube Com
pany that they would go out to-morrow, 
and that, while the National Tube Plant 
at McKeesport would be started In the 
morning, it was certain that many would 
go out.

They were also notified that their Wheel
ing plants were crippled, and that It was 
uncertain what would be done there. Their 
advices also fcafid .that the Clark Mill 
here, which has been running non-union 
for several days, would be started up as 
usual to-morrow morning, and therçp was 
no doubt about the successful operation. 
The Steel officials were elated over their 
showing at Carnegie plants and In» illi- 4 
nols and Wisconsin, and expressed confi
dence In speedy victory over the Amal
gamated Association. __
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JOHN T. WILSON.

at a high rate of speed, left the track. It Vf.^e Executive Board of the United 
is the duty of the trackmen of the division j . . ,01 kers, In session at Indianapolis,

indorsed the action of

Toronto Junction, Aug. 11.—An accident 
which caused considerable loss to rolling 

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain spoke In stock and sorrow to two homes, as well as 
a similar strain.

\ The Dead.
WILLIAM CAMPBELL, engineer, age 40, 

residence McMurray-avenue, Toronto 
Junction; unmarried.

WILLIAM McCRAW, boarded at Occl 
dental Hotel, Toronto Junction; age 25; 
unmarried.

.gated.
freely of access to all parts of the estate. 
Including the beautiful Italian and Ameri-

the Amalgamated 
support to the

to carefully examine the crossings and see . „ . .. 
that the space for the flange is clear. The * : 1 tlQn’ 411(1 pledged 
officials of the road state that the section *
men on that part of the line are competent 
men.

_ Among other things great anxiety In two others, 
he said: “Fifteen £ears ago out opponents 
were a powerful and united party led by 
Mr. Gladstone. To-day they are a rump.”

Theoccurred on 
Saturday near Proton Station on the To
ronto, Grey and Bruce branch of the C. 
P.R.

Herman Jusrti, commissioner of the Jl- 
j llnois Coal Operators’ Association, and T. 

Was a Popular Man. j of, lhe Unlte(1 MIn« Workers

where he never got any rther name than “al htbat “ pro'’“’it,°” arr>ltra-
"Jumbo" on aceount of his Immense sis". Ii ° It™ made Î?', a,nd reJeeted by,
He weighed 220 pounds, and was about 40 President s'hli’eH'I *ddC “ "a 
years of age. It Is expected that the re- in„‘ * Shaffer addressed mass meet-
mains will be taken to the residence of J??8 °* 1,“? at .Nowcastle
his aunt on HcMurray-avenue, where he I " * former place, he made

was reported Improved. Later In the day lived while at Toronto Junction. They a“ artdtrstlon^bmlt ^ SSUe® in the 8tnke
he was said to be no better, and the doc- will be conveyed to Cheltenham for Inter- *H ™*fatl,
tors refused to express an opinion as to ment on Tuesday at 2 olclock. His father ttf fhe'm.rieT' ° OUr willingness te
whether he would recover or not, but at Is the station agent there. ! tbe ,matter; wa to arbi-
r.ght they announced a slight ' improve- William McCraw, the dead brnkeman, was Zî^t one msn tnd el AS80claV°n 
meut with' hope for further recovery. ' about 25 years of age. He boarded at the iTn^ the two to srt«t the third We^wm 

William McCraw, a brakeman on the Occ,dental abide by the d"£oV oVthe' «Te
train, was also In the engine at the time son of D. McCraw, postmaster of Craig- wlsh thls tu be groera,ly known
of the accident, and was likewise «‘-rl<>ua^ d2y " afterno™n P °n rUrS | The Chicago members of the Amalgam-
scalded. He died In Owen Sound Hospital any afternoom j ate(, AsaPclaHoD at the IlllMls steel
abost 6 o'clock yesterday morning. fated cnelnc the,Jl, Works, South Chicago, will disregard

John Lancaster, another brakeman on the la Owpn ^u„d Ho<2,p2' 22 y !<‘a.11dx President Shaffer's order. The men of 
train, was on the thirteenth car when the “ S l, S°° °f. A‘t2' the Bayview plant will follow suit.
engine left the rails, and was. thrown into ^ ”01“ wn Torentn T „rti EviTc Thf“ ironmasters are to-night claiming
the debris. Here he was imprisoned He iJt m ,h2 n Jrtu. a”d, Ha/„. victory in the great steel strike. They
foilr hours until the auxiliary arrived and mck- Be left In tlle auxiliary for the 1)!ts* tBelr Plalma upon the refusal of u,e
dug him out. His Injuries are lnter;al Is ît fhe °f 111 j Amalgamated men at South Chicago, Joll-
and his Shoulder is hurt. His chances for, and » at the berlslde of his son. | at and Bayview to obey the general strike

I 4 j-<anca8ler» the brakeman who is order of President Shaffer, and their suc- 
internaily, was a resident of No. ; cess In maintaining operations in other 

JJl Hast Dnndas-strect, Toronto Junction. : plants where It was anticipated that there 
The Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen would be serious trouble, 

and Firemen, also the Order of Railroad The strike leaders meet the claims of
(Conductors and other societies with which ! victory with '«the assertion that thei>* 
the deceased trainmen were identified, will j cause is making satisfactory progress, and 
send wreaths and representatives to the 
funerals.

can gardens.
A monster luncheon was provided, 

relaxation included an organ recital, boat- 
the lake, eta 

was proceeding Secretary Chamberlain and 
the Duke of Marlborough and the flight 
Hon. A. J. Barlfonr came out of the castle. 
The latter escorted the Duchess of Marl
borough, formerly Miss Consuelo Vander
bilt, whose slender figure in black was 
relived only by a spray of carnations. Sec
retary Chamberlain escorted Mrs. Cornwal
lis West.

The party was received with a hurricane 
of cheers and was surrounded and escorted

The
The Injured.

WILLIAM McCAULEY, fireman, son of 
Alex McCauley, roadmaster;
131 East Dundae-street, Toronto Junc
tion; badly scalded on side, ear cut.

JOHN LANCASTER, brakesman, hurt in
ternally, shoulder injured; residence 131 
East Dnndas-street. Toronto Junction.

Referring to the patient and steadfast at- j 
tltude of the people of England In regard ; The way freight which left Toronto Junc-
to the war in South Africa, Mr. Chamber- tIon ,n ,ho ____, , _lain said he knew of nothing like It, unless ly in the moTnIn8 had
a parallel could be foynd In the history of dallc ln aafety. Dundalk Is the highest 
the American civil war and the attitude point on the line, being 1500 feet above 
of the North. He likened the Opposition Toronto 
to the Copperheads of the North. Mr.
Chamberlain said that when Sir Henry 1 °wen Soun<L 
Campbell-Bannerman, the leader of the Op- J 
position, asked the government to make 
peace at any price, they would answer !
him as Lincoln answered a similar demand ! *:“e ®teamboat express, laden with 
of the Copperheads, and history would jus
tify them as It had justified Lincoln.

.73 H While the luncheon residencelog on reached Duu-:or....
•>:h Covers for $2.48. 

size 50 x 3 yards, in Bagdad £ 
ry fringe all round, re-

From there it Is down-grade te
«

2.48* Fat on Full Steam.
Behind the way freight at Corbotton wasin a large assortment of new 4 i 

ight draperies, cushion covers, < jj 
"2ic and 15c, Monday,

passen-
grers, and, to get oet of the w; of this 
train, Engineer Campbell took advantage 
of the down-grade, and put on full steam 
in order to reach Markdale.

V■'2 t ( royalty at requiem service

OF THE LATE-D0WAGER EMPRESS

The train
was traveling at the rate of about 50 miles 
an hour, when the engine suddenly left tho 
track, run into an embankment on the 
oast side, then turned 
again, lengthways, and

iture Sale *< ►

iil some of the Furniture X 
oosing, but you’d read 
e or four other places in ♦ 
le ! This store is easy < > 
ere four electric elevators 4

on to thé track< <* ■ i
was struck by the 

cars following, which knocked It on Its aide 
and piled up on top of it and 
One ear was thrown

Solemn and Impressive Ceremony Attended by an Army of 
Distinguished Personages—King Edward and Queen 

Alexandra Laid a Wreath on the Coffin.

around It.
* ■!

ou to our attractive, airy \ J 
id you will see differences ’ ^ j 
an not be made to appear < «j 
omers who write we will \ > 
itely, guaranteeing satis- J ;

uPon It upside down, 
and the next car was thrown on It right 
side up.

recovery are good.
E. Imrle, conductor, and W. Blevins, the 

third brakeman, were In the last car,which 
There were 21Eleven other cars crashed to-

Crcnberg, Amg. IL-Peopl. flocked into left of the chancel, the one In which the gether „ke t|ndei. boIeg k| f
deceased used to sit, while grouped around ; ’ g a P“e or
the chai^c.el stood the other imperial and : ( et)ri8 several feet in height, 
royal personages mentioned, together with j 

the requiem service over the remains of the Prince Adelbert of Prussia, Prince and
Princess Schauraburg-Lippe, the, hereditaryKtoKrtssp.'&yq =rr rr;r^:“ s « s=r - — » ~
Greece wUhthclr children “and thê^nce1 ^ him to drath Instantly. One report, which la given general ere- 0wcn So.md, Aug.

^ r/Tru light WTmt“CCaU,ey;flr*maB °n the trl‘n' ora""., ‘"pyoton* SUtion^art In a rTmata were" ahTp^' ^ ""g i d— defocHon.

,s.r.»;.».« »««.»............w...nr-.. î.':;LV;.,T,r actrSL!

the funeral march, Dr_Dryander advanced, under him and drew him out. He was and ^rth ncross the track boards Mve ! ful. Fireman McCauley is doing well, that there would he developments thrnont 
iiI L.h o : very much scalded on one side. His hands been nailed down between the ties, and It Roadmaster McCauley, his father, Is here.

eirt,at toi ™ïw7 “"it 9ca,dehand hi8 ear waa ^«sss^hSs*
seîre=,os:rrtheWco,hflndraWn ^ ^overf brt he Tafrtmol^ TO^î' 2fv2?'“d S"rge°" Dr'
„1Ir;..!L1-Va“der.,t.t.1ridel^<‘1d aPT,-0Iall°ü Hôpital, and yesterday morning gine, which, mounting on a level surface I

Empress and dwelling on her trials and j 
sorrows. This was followed by the words j 
of the burial service.

I did not leave the track, 
cars in the train, and of these 14 were 
wrecked.Cronberg from an early hour to-day to see

the august personages who would attend Scalded Engineer to Death.
William Campbell, engineer, was thrown

Canne Not Definitely Known.
Just what was the cause of the accident 

tell until the jury which has
ANOTHER AGAINST SHAFFER.that they will show themselves masters of 

the situation before the contest has pro
gressed much further1. They do not con
ceal their disappointment at- the refusal 

-of their Western brethren to join them In 
the strike, hut none of the leaders would

Thru- ilate Dowager Empress Frederick, 
oat the night and again to-day the offi
ce» of the reglmenta of which the deceas
ed waa honorary ooionsl had stood guard

Joliet, Ill., Aug. U.—At a meeting of the 
four lodges of the Amalgamated Associa
tion, which includes the skilled mechanics 
and workmen of th£ Illinois steel plant in 
this city, the situation was discussed and 
a secret ballot re question of striking. 
The meeting lasted from 10 o’clock In the 
jmornlng until 7 o’clock to-night. The 
secret ballot resulted*’In a decision to dis
regard President Shaffer’s o^der to strike.

;
♦ 11. — Brakestouin
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ide, August Furniture Sale yj 0Q
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over the coffin.
At 2.30 p.m. the 80th regiment formed 

up along- the street», and the band of the 
Bockenbelm Hussars took Its stand oppo- 

Every window, balcony

The

site the church.
and house top was filled with people await
ing the arrival of the imperial personages. 
Baron Betechach, court marshal of the late 
Dowager Empress, superintended the ar
rangements.

Sir Frank Lascelles, the British Ambassa
dor, was among the first to arrive. He 
took a seat facing the .coffin, Which was 
covered with wreaths. Ob either side of 
the coffin were four officers holding the 
standards of the Empire, of Prussia and 
the deceased. Between them and the 
coffin were other officials, rigid, and bear
ing drawn swords.

The congregation included the Duke of 
Connaught, the Duke of Cambridge and 
several members of the British Royal j 
Household, Count Von Buelow, Count Von 
Waldersee, Dr. Spledhaven, General Von : 
Lindquist.

THREE DROWNED AT NEWCASTLE 
WHILE BATHING IN LAKE ONTARIO

a pie frames 
doubleire,

Cent toned on Paire 2.

EAST TORONTO VIEEAGE STIRREDMy Redeemer Li veth..
The choir from Berlin Cathedral sang 

“I_JKnow My Redeemer Liveth,” and Dr. 
Dryander read a specially written prayer, 
followed by the words of the burial ser
vice, “Dust to dust, ashes to ashes;” the 
choir then sang Lhe anthem, “The Spirit 
Sayeth They May Rest From Their La
bors.”

Then followed the magnificent hymn, 
“When ch Elnmal Soil Schetden,” and a 
beautiful rendering of “Be Thou Faithful 
Until Death!”

As the last strains died away King Ed
ward and Queen Alexandra advanced and 
laid a wveafh upon the coffin.

The King remained standing for a few 
moments beside the coffin and then turned 
and left the church, which’ slowlv o npfip <.

The service owed much of Its Impressive
ness to the historical associations recalled 
by the mediaeval edifice ln which u ^as' 

At Its conclusion Empress Augusta 
Victoria and Queen Alexandra drove In a 
Victoria to Homburg, the Emperor and 
King following In a second carriage.

Two Sons of Canon Farncomb and the Manager of a New York 
Store—Young Man at Owen Sound is 

. Another Victim* _ •
< A

tures ❖
such an untimely «end, as Indicated In the h 
above despatch, is the clergyman who was 
lately appointed to succfeed Rev. J. Scott 
Howard as rector of St. Matthew’s Church 
in this city. —

Newcastle, Aug; 11.—One of the saddest 
drowning accidents that have ever taken 
place In this section of the country oc
curred here yesterday afternoon, when 
Charles Farncomb, aged 18, and John Farn
comb, aged 10, two sons ef Canon Farn
comb oi^ this place, and Easton Beacham, 
aged 42, manager of Park Telford's large 
grocery store, New York, lost their lives 
while bathing at the lake.

The body of Charles Farncomb was found 
last night, and that of John Farncomb 
about 11 o’clock this morning. The 
funeral takes place Monday at 4.30 p.m. 
Parties axe still searching for the boïly of 
Easton Beacha,m.

Canon Farncomb, whose two sons met

ay till you want them < |

ji.ooij Roll of Drums.
At 4 o'clock the roll of muffled drums 

announced the arrival of Emperor William 
and King Edward, who had driven together 
from Homburg. \*

The Emperor, wearing the black uniform 
of the Empress Own Psen Hussars, led 
Queen Alexandra Into the church, while 
King Edward, ln the blue uniform of the 
King Edward Prussian Dragoons, conduct
ed Empress Angusta Victoria.

Princess Victoria, with Crown Prince 
Frederick William and a numerous suite, 
followed.
Their majesties occupied a pew to the

i William Jones, Who Lived at the Ocean House, Parkdale, Found Dead on Lee-Avenue, 
With Two Bullet Wounds in His Head—Body Evidently Carried 

to the Spot Where It Was Found.

hings and Photo
ape subjects, large 
to 5.00, Monday 
Window,.

DROWNED AT OWEN SOUND.

Owen Sound, Ang. 10.—(Special.)—Bert 
Drlnkwater, a sailor on the Hiram R. Dix
on, son of Elijah Drlnkwater, second en
gineer, fell from the boat this afternoon, 
at the wharf. His head struck a plank 
and he sank Immediately. His body was 
recovered ln 20 minutes, but Dr. Middlebre 
pronounced life extinct. He was 20 
years of age. His home was at Goderich. 
There will be no inquest.

O
* sary permit from City Relief Offleer Ed

ward Taylor. Jones said It did not make 
much difference, as It would only be for 
a little while. When Mr. Kane returned 
with the permit, Jones was not around. 
He had got on a car and gone down town, 
and that was the last seen of him around 
the place.

Mr. Kane said Jones was despondent of 
late, and entertained the belief that he 
had suicided, but cannot account for the 
bullet wounds, which would 
dicate murder, 
turn Sunday morning, Mr. Kane remarked 
to his wife that he would not be surprised 
If the body was found in the lake. Mr. 
Kane positively Identified The 
photograph as that of Jones.

WILLIAM JONES,ierf ect Shoe! SCENE OF DISCOVERT.

held.n. ►► X

n the t
4

SIGNOR CRISPI DEAD.EVERY RACE HAS A FLAG RUT THE 
COON AND THE TRACKMEN.

ADDRESSES TO THE DUKE.
fl fu r.)

.1 BETTER NEWS FROM INDIA.

m n Bloemfontein, Aug. 1L—Addresses or 
welcome to the Duke and Druchfleas of 
Cornwall and York from the Loyal Wo
men’s Guild and the British citizens of 
Bloemfontein have been prepared and sent 
to Cape Town.

London, Aug. 11.—Morelur- Celebrated Italian Statesman Passes 
Away, Aged 82.

Naples, Aug. 11.—Signor Orispi died at 
7.45 o’clock this evening.

He was surrounded by the members of 
bis family and several intimate friends. 
The news was immediately telegraphed to 
King Victor Emmanuel and Queen Helena. 
The evening papers assert that the body 
will be conveyed by steamer to PaJermo, 
where the municipality will arrange for a 
great public funeral. It is rumored that 
Signor Crispi’s will authorizes a prominent 
Italian politician to examine his papers 
and to publish his memoirs.

«Bcoarftflng
news has come from India during the 
week, and It now hoped that violence on 
the Afghan frontier and elsewhere 
be averted. The health of the Ameer, 
however, la now giving renewed cause fee 
anxiety.

d soaW fZ

^ m m

The World truste that Mt. Shaughnessy 
and Mr. McNtcoll, as heads of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, will reconsider their at- 
tttnde ln the case of the striking track
men and deign to treat with the repre
sentatives of the men. Even a company 
of railway trackmen have rights, and have 
the right to be recognized as a brother
hood Just as much as have the engineers, 
the firemen, the conductors, the trainmen. 
Bit so far the distinguished Irlsh- 
Amerlcan Canadian who Is president and 
the distinguished Scotch-Canadlan who Is 
his associate have given it out that track
men as a body were not to be recognized. 
They drew the line at men who “pump” 
» hand car and who live in little houses 
along the track and near the bridges! And 
M for the colored gentlemen who act as 
porters on sleeping cars and who have not 
had their pay advanced for twenty years, 
*hy, they were coons I A brotherhood of 
coons would be a farce; and so the public 
*ho travel on the sleepers have to pay 
the porters by tips! “Every race has a 
flag but the coon”—and the trackmen a 
brotherhood! \

I!j i
seem to ln-every

When Jones did not re- r Will

SB j:
irming r Mack Is para. Mack is healthful. 

Mack Is good. Drink It and yon will be 
the same.

World’s
♦> Thlnlt of It.

Honestly, eammer- Is not yet half ever, 
The season. In Canada seem to be raisin* 
the average temperature each year—oar

- "\* 2 Where the Body Wn. Found.
It seems certain that the

/mater- Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite A Marble Com 

pany, Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-strcet 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-Street car route

murder was
not committed at the place where 
body was found.

» Mrthe

$3-50 The spot Is within 30 summers are much longer than 20 years 
A straw hat. That’s the thing these 

dayrç; and when you can get one at half 
price, why hesitate? 
cent. off.

ago.feet of the Klngston-road, and 
light blazes on the corner.

V«♦ an electric
Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 King, W.Lee-àvenuc, 

a hundred yards from the Kingston-road, 
is peculiarly suited for

u The 8treet run* Into a hol- 
low shaded heavily on both sides, and
mi/Lf1°bab Q that the raurder was com- 
anri Th °? ? D?rUl of the Kingston-road, 
and the body placed where it was found, 
as the most convenient spot for it to lie 
until morning, off the highway. At this 
point the bank slopes to the fence con
fining the premises of William Mulrhead. 
The body was lying on this slope, In 
angle of about 45 degrees, the feet point
ing to the roadway, and within a couple 
of feet of a footpath. The man was ly
ing on his back, as if asleep. ‘ His hands 
were laid on his legs, one hand tightly 
grasping a red bandana 
About two feet from the body 
small whiskey flask, containing a mild 
solution of carbolic acid and water. The 
bottle had a metal top, which screwed 
and this waa found near 
Farther away, from ten to fifteen feet, 
and higher up the slope, was found 
other bottle, with the name of a Chicago 
hair-restorer compounder cut In the glass. 
This was a square-shaped, three-ounce 
bottle, and was empty, but emitted an 
odor of carbolic add, and showed a white 
substance corroded on the outside. The 
cork was also found close to the bottle.

this store. One-half, or 50 pel 
This means you can get a tl 

hat for 60 cents, $2 hat for $1, $3 hat fea 
$1.50, right op to $12; Panamas at $6.

The Man Found Dead. DEATHS,
AUOHINlCLOSS—At the residence of his 

father, 100 Major-street, Andrew, eldest 
son of W'lliam A. and Jane Auchincloss, 
üged 22 years.

Funeral private from above address, 
Tuesday, 33th, at 10 a.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

CHURCHILL—On Saturday, Ang. 10, at 
the home of her parents, 188 Chestnut- 
street, Rebecca Je.inet, beloved wife of 
Waltér Churchill, and daughter of Henry 
and Annie Stanley, ln her 22nd year.

Funeral from Above at 4 o’clock Mon
day, 12th, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

GRBfrG—At her late residence, 78 Bruns- 
wick-avenuê, Toronto, on Aug. 10, Mary 
Ewart Shields, beloved wife of Maxwell 
Gregg, aged 33 years.

Funeral private.
HA RUNE Y—Suddenly, at Parry Sound, on 

Thursday, Aug. 8, 1901, Margaret Russel, 
widow of James Hartney, formerly of 
Arnprior, Out., in her 75th year.

Funeral private at 3 o’clock Monday, 
the 12th, from her late residence, 10 Ma
jor-street, Toronto.

KRIEGER—At her father’s residence, 58 
Ann-street, on Friday, Aug. 9, 1901, Hed- 
wlg. eldest daughter of Herman Krleger, 
in her 20th year.

Funeral Monday at 2.30 p.m., private. 
KEARNEY—On Saturday, Aug. 10, 1901, 

at her son, David James Kearney’s, resi
dence, 34 Golden-avenue, Mrs. Kearney.

Funeral will take place on Monday at 
9 a.m. to Mount Hope Cemetery.

late resilience, 40 
Humbert-street, Sarah Louise Hill, dearly 
beloved wife of Alexander Milligan, In 
her 76th year.

Funeral Monday, Aug. 12th, at, 3 p.m. 
Friends and acquaintances plea ce accept 
this Intimation.

O'CONNOR—On the 10th Inst., the beloved 
wife of John O'Connor, at her late re
sidence Nealou House, 197 King-street 
east.

Funeral Monday, the 12th Inst., to 
St. Michael’s Cemetery, at 10 o'clock. 

Nothing you11 can drink this hot ROGERS—At 122 Parliament-street, on
^he^1cSST«nqUi6CIk9er8t^rn Cbarie, R»*era.
bourne StT Funeral Tuesday morning it 9 o’clock.

Francesco CrlspI was born ln 1819 in the 
town of Ribera, Sicily. He was educated
for the law, and was called |o the Neapoli- The dead body of a respectably-dresse» 
tan bar. He took an active part In man, about 65 years of age, and'weighing 
revolutionary movement of 1848, when the : ® b
Kingdom of the Two Sicilies was over- | or 1,0 Pounds, was found on Lee- 
thrown. He Inspired the resistance of the avenue, near the Kingston-road, on Sun- 
Sicilians during the insurrection of Paler-1 rtajr morning, and circumstances point to 
mo, and was compelled to fly to France. I .. ,. „ .

He subsequently landed with Garibaldi the th y of mnrder' 
at Palermo, and distinguished himself by1 ment of mystery about the whole affair, 
his courage and capacity. In 1861 he was Last night there did not appear to be the 
elected to the first Italian Parliament as 
member for Palermo, and was recognized,
as the leader of the constitutional party, j committed, or how the murdered man got 

In 1887 Signor Orispi became President ■ to the place where the body was found.
- a. .1 of the Council and Minister for Foreign \But the government railway mtUMorks Affa|rs „„ 1891 hjg ministry was defeat

asked the Postmuster-General to pro- ed. A year later he announced his inten- 
tect their lives in running over neglected tlon to quit politics, and gave up the lead- j possession of The World was identified
‘«ck,, and the public who travel over the ,hf Opposition. In 18fM How- last night by Mr. John Kane, proprietor
c d i. u , V i ever, the voice of his country called him Ocean House cm-ner nf lotie- «n#iCj>.K. have had their lives, we ne, Into the arPna aIn when all wag ehaos the Oo^n H^se’ carneT of Kiilg RDd
Efficiently jeopardlaed and themselvee : and uncertainty. TTnder hi* powerful Queen streets. The m<in waa William
uffirieatly "delayed for 20 hours" ln a | ieaq|nR the condition of affairs gradually Jones, aliont 60 years of age, and employ-

! o hûerf»r°« *Sk, lhe, Minl"leT °f Ua!1'7a^a ■ Improved, ^othwithstnnding the desperate ed by Mr. Kane as porter until about
interfere and protect them. There hate efforta of hl, opponents to discredit and'

twün T°“g dclays atld aocldpnta by i overthrow him by slnndernns personal at-
,u ““ and Owen Sound to Justify tarks ,lp<>n him. He fell eventnallv ln heart trouble, and, latterly, from dropsy,
fiian P«!i!re?,'e °f lhe 8,ate’ T?e Q*na ! ISfifi thru the disasters that overtook the and, on this account, Mr. Kane engaged

‘aeltlc has no right to ask the Cana- Italian arms In Erythrea. 
l’a public to take the risk of a dlsagree- 

at with their men" and the accidents 
f°How a neglected track or it may

„ h,ce^ ""hen men have become Rome Ang. I2.-Tn consequence of the
i ► 1 them lns t„a.k'n< °.f a<yyd„c low condition of Signor CrlspI yesterdav
< 1 »f the Uni * ”/i y of a .the (Sunday) morning. Injections of stimulants
« I Shanghnes.,. ,.n , ,, / , . îi etui the administration of oxvgen were TALLEST COUPLE TO WED. CLARKE WALLACES SISTER DEAD.
t I risk, th!Ty ”r Mr. McNIcoll taking the atopPed. the physicians recognizing that ----------- ----------

* : pI<*rkg or th^y ask ™ government mall both were quite useless. Thru the <fay he Paris, Aug. 11.—An attempt to experi- Ottawa, Aug. 11.—Mrs. Holmes Cowan,
m tXa^Mo !” -haJrCoffTcesaand Inspiring ^i'vTeadX b^tte phvVda» meDt wl,h the hBUmn Speele$ 18 attraCt" ™ * “’‘J °' CTarke Wa“aCe' M P ’

there ig sent in all directions that ; certifié f^at life was extinct. iug the attention of the curious. It takes and who owned the British Hotel here,
A yerv , Some Indignation was expressed when the form of a giant competition at Rouen, died last evening of paralysis.

aien and a recognition °of ^thelr* righTXo £h<‘ pu,’li<' ,('arned that the details of the anq already shows a startling number of
Present thei, g " f “ 1 , , . funeral had been arranged before death
Would s*tti ’ grieveruy-s as a brotherhood , came.

The peonlX atr!,ke !s te," nt!n",e8' H 11 ,s rumored that the affairs of the de- 
The World / wl,h ,hP trackmen, and ceased are In the greatest confusion, and Taris on his way to Rouen a young man,
kart within 4Rh‘PS they 11 a11 be l,aik at that Signora CrlspI will have to depend not .vet 22 years old, who is Ô feet 2 Inches

In the m«onM . ,, fiPJelv on the proceeds of the sale of the tal1 and ls 8tnl growing. He weighs 448
■trike uD \,,n,he *)an<1 might as well memoirs. pounds and measures P8 Iflches around the

Ireland has ‘ aa,'Khnessy's favorite tune: The body will be embalmed and will lie chest. It has been arranged that he marry 
England L. .s !T and shamrock, |n state for three days in the drawing- an English girl who Is 8 feet 3 Inches In

£rcfi ChL ! * Jion bold: room at Naples. height.
Germ. 8 waTea *he dragon,Germany an eagle gold.

the commission Where Dead Man’s Body Wae Found♦If Hose ❖ the lake’for a sail. He passed the body at 
first, thinking the man was drunk and 
asleep, but, looking a second time and 
noticing that there* was not the slightest 
movement of the body, concluded to In
vestigate the sleeper at shorter range. 
He discovered that the man was dead, and 
at once reported the matter to County 
Constable Simon Kennedy at East Toronto 
and County Constable Robert Bums of 
Norway. The constables arrived on the 
scene about the same time, and, investi
gating the bottles, came to the conclusion 
that the case was one of suicide.

This theory, however, was exploded after 
the remains had been removed to the 
undertaking establishment of Archibald 
Hunter. There two small bullet wounds 
were discovered in the head, pointing to 
murder. No blood was visible on the 
grass where the body lay; none issued 
from the head when the corpse was lifted 
into the shell for removal to the under
taker’s. It was not until Mr. Hunter, two 
hours afterwards, was lifting the body In 
the box and plac'd his hand under the 
head that he noticed the blood and sub
sequently searched for the wounds.

Two Bullet Wounde.
In the back of the hea , near the base 

of the skull, was found a cleanly Incised

M fine and warmer.

Meteorological Office, Toronto^ Out., 
Aug. 11.—In the Terri tori ee and Manitoba! 
ehowera and thunderstorm»

I more ,
ve paid elsewhere 50c.

For 'Men. < k were ; fairly
general on Saturday, but to-day has 
fine and warm; elsewhere In Canada, to- 
day has been mostly fair; 
prevails again over the Western 
of the continent, and the outlook for On* 
tario and Quebec ls warmer.

Minimum and maximum 
Victoria,
A Ihert.
Mlnnedosa, 50—78;
48—74 ; Parry Sound, 52— 74 ; To
ronto. 58—70; Montreal, 50—60; Quebec, 
52-72; Halifax, 62-82.

There Is an ele
ven Men’s Fine English Made < *1 
lev Striped Merino Half Hose, full ♦ 
bioned double sole, toe and heel, < 
bufacturers’ sample pairs, that i t 
re made to sell in tlte regular 4 ^ 
r at from 35c to QOc, Mon- IQ < N 

per pair......... .... ............. .... »

an
warm weetüei

slightest clue as to where the deed was
portion

handkerchief.Identified Thru The World.
A photograph of the murdered man iff

* temperatures: 
52—68; Calgary, 46-78; Prince . 
60-74;rs for 65c Qu'Appelle, 48—60; 

Port Arthur,
❖

1 the bottle.■y much if you ever saw 
ch quality much cheap- 
hen voif see them you « !; 
y they were made to j; 
ice.
Summer Wrappers'! 

r percale, made apj 
?■ up-to-date styles, I 
with, ruffles around / 
i with bi-aid, ’ these j q 
ext^ value at 1.00,1

nr- Probnbllitle«i.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Ray— 

Liirht to mod vr Ate wind*; fine; a 
little warmer at moxt place*.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and 
Lawrence and Gulf—Light to 
winds; fine, and a little warmer.

Maritime, west and

seven months ago. He suffered from

Lower Ht. 
moderate

*

a younger man. Jones, however, continued 
to Mve at tiie Ocean House, and, on Fri
day, Mr. Kane suggested to him that he 
go to the hospital, and procured the neees-

east—Ught winds; r 
fine; not much change In temperature.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; 
allv fair, anil a little 

Manitoba—Generally fine
warm; but a few- scattered 
not unlikely.

Found by Alfred Llsrhtfoot.
This was the position of the body when 

Alfred Llgbtfoot turned down Lee-avenue 
about 7 o’clock Sunday morning to go to

AFFAIRS IN CONFUSION.❖
♦> gener-
❖ warmer.Continued on Page 2.

thunderstorm^
LOSS 8,000.000 FRANCS.

Gibbons’ Toothache 
pain instantly. Price 10c.

Paris, Aug. 11.—Pernod’s. absinthe fac-lay Gum relieves
tory at Pontarlier, one of the largest In
France, was struck by lightning this after-1 MILLIGAN—At her 
noon during a violent storm, and the fac
tory was completely destroyed, the damage- 
being estimated at 8,000,000 francs.

I Baggage-Check Office (free)— ^ >
i and Summer Drinks—Base- ^ jj

•ats, Lunch Cakes, Fresh Fruit < ^
•Goods—(Main Aisle) Ground < i|

ilfing Rooip—First Floor south. ^ ► 
, Ice Cream Room, Tea Room.^ ^ 4 >

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

A UR. lO.
8f. Louis.. 
Umbria...
D. Di Geneva 
Westland. ...
Boric...............
Peruvian.........
Etruria...........
Southwark...

At.
. ..New York... 
. .New York.. 

.New York..
. Philadelphia 

. Liverpool....
.< rlasg^w........
Queenstown. 
.Antwerp....

Southampton
..,. Liverpool
•...........Naples
, .. Li verpod 
..New York
..........Boston

...New York 

...New York

D?ücious Ice Cr®am Soda and all non-

Blngbae,r
abnormal statures In France.

From the south there has arrived in Visitors to Toronto will not see the 
city without they visit the Temple 
Building, the finest Cafe in America. 
Everything in season.Three Money Winner*.

Half price for any straw hat ln the house 
—half price for any lightweight light color 
men’s felt hat—and a nice range of extra 
value umbrellas—one to twelve 
Fairweather’s (84 Yonge).

Notice to Newsdealer*.
Direct connection with The World mail

ing room can be obtained between 3 and 
8 a.m., by calling up Main 252.

"1
Ang. 11.
Lake Champ'n..Montreal.... ....Liverpool

......... father Point.... .Hamburg
PoreZiT*.......£ew 5or,k —.............London
Potsdam.............New York.............. Rotterdam
La Bretagne ....New York.................Ha v “
Etrar>a...............Liverpool................New Y«k

At.
ENING AT SIX. dollars—

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian 
Commerce Building. Toronto

What is Mack? It is St. Catharines 
Mineral water Best on the market. 
Sold by Chas. Wilson, 519 Sherbourne St.

4! Bank o(

ISaturday,
Aug. to ♦

the thistle, 
moon—ON Perfection smoking mixture, cool and 

fragrant. Try it.—Alive Bollard.COMPANY
LIMITED Did You Ever Teste It?

“Clan Mackenzie" Scotch Whiskey—the 
best in the world. Ask for it.

Patents — Ferherstonhaugrh A Co.. 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

Cook’s Turkish A steam baths. 204 JCtnx 
w .cur*>3 colds, coughs and rheumatism.nation has its flag but the Coon! Turkish and Steem Baths -129 Tongs St Try a Russian Bath-129 Yonge St
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JESig* Ml m «
by Balding, Paul <fe Co , Limited be. 1 
ing «round floor and basement of 1 
13 Wellington St. East. Immediate 
possession. gl35 I

JOHN F1SKEH & Co., 23 ScgttSt.

AMUSEMENTS.MILNER LEAVES El C-P-R- WR™«Oak, Hall |AWj< MUSICAL EVENT OF THE YEAR

Hamilton newsCLOTHIERS GRAND INTERNATIONAL
MILITARY TATTOO

BIVOUAC AND REVEILLE
On a lanter scale and with more brilliancy than 
ever on the opening night only,

Tuesday, August 27th,
AT THE

Toronto Lacrosse Team 
Factory Town B| 

Goals to O]

Continued From Page 1*Without Other Public Demonstration 
Than the Cheering From 

the Wharf

Allan Cameron leave to-morrow morning
tor tile Inquest to be held at Proton.t i/WW

OFFICIALS ON THE SMASH.

for home on Wednesday night or Thurs
day morning.

One of the most Interesting con teats will 
be the selection of delegates to the Su
preme Court at Los Angeles, Cal.
March. The court la entitled to 14 repre
sentatives, and probably two will ball 
from Hamilton.

PROPEHTiES POR SALE,
^OrfilLÈ-ACSTu'AÏÏAN-RÀvCRrS,
JC acres: eighty miles from Barker*!,? 
on the Eraser Hiver; an nereis under ene 
vatlon and 300 acres available, with n„n„ 
lted range for cattle; beautifully situate! 
with a line stream ncnr the house wit 
Irrigation ditches complete; would make « 
Ideal dairy farm; buildings, with this y.,? 
crop, *18,500; the cattle, hay (at V»-, 
ton), onts (at $45), will realize $10,000-«

The most beautiful and Interesting musical “JJ*} market^ow’ne^rotir'nc from “In'”"'1 
^ryp^evmrprosen^ .o^.tirrlng
rrujT. and choruses, aviate fir. 3 JïïT^n^îTreffin ^SS 

etc, etc. Address, for three days, D. M„ L-

Opemng Night, Tuesday, Aug. 27 0(r,ce’Torouto-

Alfred Price, who was superintendent of 
the division in which the accident occurred 
up to May 1, last, and is now superintend
ent of the Smith’s Falls to Hamilton di
vision, when spoken to by The World last 
night, said the trackmen on the line 
where the accident occurred had been out 
on strike for a few days,but had all return
ed to work some time ago, and the section 
was now fully manned. Indeed, he had 
heard that the section was overmanned, 
having made inquiries as soon as he heard 
of the disaster.

The section was manned with men who 
had been with the company -for years. 
These men he knew, because he was so« 
recently in" charge of the division, and 
pronounced them first-class employes. Per
sonally, he had no explanation to offer as 
to the cause of the disaster. Superintend
ent Brady, whp was now in charge of the 
division, had left for the scene on Satur
day afternoon, and would be best quali
fied to express an opinion. There had 
been no heavy rains, to his knowledge, 
and no excessive heat lately, which 
might account for the accident.

Supt. 8. T. Brady, who Is now In 
charge of the division in which the wreck 
occurred, and the only superintendent to 
visit the scene from here, declined to soy 
anything when interrogated by The World 
last night. He;said he had made his re- 

General Superintendent 
and it Was arranged that any state-

HI6H COURT III HAMILTON SHAMROCKS WON FRiFAVORS PRACTICAL MEASURES; TORONTOY

next

EXPOSITIONFrankly State» 'Çfcat He Will Be 
Pleased to Be at Work 

Again.

London, Aug. 11,—Lord Milner, after 
keeping a private engagement In the coun
try, embarked quietly at Southampton 
yeeterday without other public demonstra
tion than the cheering from the wharf. 
He has not enjoyed the process of being 
lionized here, and la country houses, and 
frankly says that he will be well pleased 
to settle down to work.

General Lyttelton, who has sailed with 
him, la a capable officer, with marked 
talent for administrative detail. He was 
the best commander under General Bullet 
In the Ladysmith campaign, and has been 
named by military men as Lord Kitchen
er’s successor, either before or after the 
close of the present guerilla operations. 
Lord Milner’s return to South Africa will 
probably he followed by more practical 
measures than Lord Kitchener's proclama
tion. which the Unionist Journals are mak
ing a brave effort to commend as states
manlike.

The resumption of mining operations at 
Johannesburg on a large scale, and the 
widening of the areas where the usual 
occupations of peace can be conducted, 
will be facilitated as rapidly as possible. 
This will be a practical method of meet
ing the Boer argument from Holland that 
the war 1* In progress, with no signs of 
abatement, and that the British army of 
200,001 men Is held up virtually as Gen-, 
eral Buller’s army corps was after Uo- 
lenso and Magersfonteln.

84. Carthartne* Athletlf 
With Brantford, 1 

Being 5 to

The lacrosse team from tl 
of Cornwall havq now a g 
championship of the N.A.J 
only loet one game so far 
Capitals are a good second, 
a close third, while the T< 
ually going down tbfe hill.

Annual Meeting of Supreme Body of 
Western Ontario, 1.0. F.

This Morning-

;
Police Point».

At yesterday’s Police Court, May Todd, 
York-street, for keeping a disorderly 
house, was sent to the Mercer Rcforma- 
troy for six months.

(Jhaxles Johnston, 'for stealing veget
ables was given three months in the Cen
tral Prison.

A plea •'was made for Alex. W. Gourley 
that he be allowed out on suspended sent
ence. The Magistrate stated the Crown 
Attorney’s sanction must be obtained, and 
prisoner was remanded till Thursday.

William Corey, Severn-street, will be 
tried to-morrow on the charge of firing 
off a revolver on King William-street on 
Friday night.

The Roe non-support case has been 
dropped, William Rae having made a sat
isfactory arrangement with Mrs. Rae.

Cemetery Board Finances.
Cemetery Board finances are reported as 

being in good condition. During the seven 
months of this yeaf, the receipts have ex 
ceedêîl those of the corresponding seven 
months of 1000 by $280.79, while the ex
penditure for the same period shows a 
decrease of $10.83.92, by comparison. These 
two amounts leave n net gain of $1373.81, 
or almost $200 a month.

Minor Mention.
Mrs. Ferris declines to give any further 

explanation of how she came to ent her 
throat a few evenings ago.

The Burriil Stock Company will put the 
great melodrama. “The Two Orphans,” 
on at Sherman Park this week.

Rev. Father Brady yesterday celebrated 
the feast of St. Lawrence by giving a din
ner at St. Lawrence Presbytery to the 
Bishop of the diocese and the clergy of 
the cüty. Among ^the guests were Rev. 
Father O’Brien of the Society of Jesus. 
Montreal, and Rev. Father Supple of 
Bunker’s Hill.

T. H. Macpherson, ex-M.P., has gone to 
Edinburgh to bring home his four daugh
ters, who have been studying In Europe 
for years.

The 13th Regiment Band will give a 
concert at Galt next Friday evening.

Craig Burrows, 18 years of age. form
erly of this city, was killed Friday at 
Oconto Falls, Wls.. In the paper mills. 
He was the youngest son of the late 
Capt. J. C. Burrows, and brother of Mrs. 
Oliver Beatty, Jr., of this city.

I
II :

:

300 DELEGATES ARE EXPECTED
j

Native of Ambition* City Waa Kill
ed at Oconto Fall», Wl»., 

on Saturday.

Hamilton, Aug. 11.— (Special.) —A 
young lad named Hamlin climbed on 
to the fountain at the Hamilton Steam
boat Co.’s wharf yesterday afternoon. It 
proved too muck for the fountain, wnicn 
fell over, with the boy underneath. He 
escaped with slight Injuries,

Bln Collide.
As James Anderson, 323 South Queen- 

street, was driving past the corner of 
Park and Macnab-streets yesterday after
noon, he collided with a rig driven by 
Charles Page. Anderson was thrown out, 
and was cut on the forehead.

Tbe I.O.F. High Court.
Over 301 delegates are expected 

present at the annual meeting of the Hlgn 
Court of Western Ontario, Independent 
Order of Foresters, which will 
the Court House next Tuesday 
The local Reception Committee 
bers of the local courts have h« 
making provision for the housing abd en
tertaining of the delegates, and everything 
is ready for them. The business If tbe 
High Court will be disposed of on!Tues
day aud Wednesday. Early Tuesdaykeven- 
Ing the delegates will be given a little re
creation. '

The Entertainment Committee has chart
ered six of the Street Railway Company’s 
large new cars, and will take the visitors 
for a ride. The party will start from the 
City Hall at 6.30, and. after going around 
the Belt Line and visiting Dunduni Park, 
the Jockey Club and other points of Inter
est, will go up to the Mountain View, 
where light refreshments will be served, 
and a program of songs, recitations and 
speeches presented.

The majority of the delegates will leave

A 7,8, 9, IS, Id, 16Be a 
flan !

ARTICLES FOH SALE. w.

Y Cornwall» ....;
Capitals ......
Shamrock» ....
Toronto ... L.
National» ....
Montreal .....

Games next Saturday: I 
Shamrocks, Nationals at T

Haitian's Point OMMOwN SENSE iVLLS IUT&, Mir» 
Itoncnes. Bed Bugs; no smell, an 

Queen-street West. Toronto. ênChampionship Lacrosse 
Saturday, August 17th

'T
\TBW NATIONAL ANTHEM, BY À H 
T> Crozier, music by H. H. Godfrey, now 
ready. For sale by "Review,” Streets*!!, v 
Ont., 25c.Good clothes won’t make 

yop one—but in the estima
tion of folk generally, being 
well dressed goes a long 
way to establishing you in 
that position—Oak Hall as
sists these good opinions by 
providing stylish, well-made 
clothing all ready to wear 
—and the most for your 
money—and just now, be
cause there’s plenty of 
vacation time ahead of you, 
we emphasize the light, cool 
summer things we’ve to sell 
you—such as—

—Duck Trousers—
■—Flannel Suite—
—Light Goats— t 
—Light Halifax Suits—
—LightSerge Suite—
—Nice Natty Neckwear—
—Light Underwear—
—'•Monarch” Shirts - 
—••Arrow” Brand Collar»—

NATIONALS V. TORONTO Cornwall 7, Tori 
Cornwall, Aug. 10.—(Jorid 

onto at lacrosse to-day by 
as follows: first Cornwall 
Cornwall In 20 seconds. 
In 21 minutes, fourth CoJ 
fifth Cornwall In 1:25, .six] 
4:30, seventh Toronto in 30 
Cornwall in 8 minutes.

It was the largest score I 
senior lacrosse calendar'"fl 
locals piled up,eight garncJ 

* only succeeded in finding tl 
nets once, and the score j 
the play. The western med 
aversion to taking a chauN 
were rattled and missed d 
ties for the want of nerve. I 
one of the cleanest Seen I 
and apart from Grcatrix, wl 
vessel, the teams left the til 
first traces of a scratch.

BUSINESS CHANCES.Ball Faced at 8 p. m.
Cadet Battalion Band.

rn O MACHINERY MANUFACTURERA, 
A For license to use, manufacture „» 
purchase Canadian patent ot.x,,, grsat3 
to Fritz Brutschke, or motor gear S 
plows, apply to Ç-. Kesseler, Berlin Ger 
many, or Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada 
patent attorneys.

Reserved Seats fOc. On sale at Nord- 
helmer's, Thursday, Aug. 16th. Admis
sion 28c. Centre Stand 36c.Timm export to

man,
ment for publication was to be made by 
Mr. Timmerman. ,

General Superintendent Tin^nerman s 
explanation of the fatality Is as follows: 
It occurred at a temporary crossing osed 
by contractors who are engaged in the 
work of grading an embankment prepara
tory to making an extension of the tracks. 
Several teams and a gang of men were at 
work, and a quantity of sand was dumped 
on the main line. This sand was what 
caused the train to leave the ratlsL As 
soon as the accident was heard of wreck
ing trains from Owen Eound and Toronto 
Junction left for the scents and they ex
pected to have the track cleared by 9.30 
o’clock Sunday night and ready for traffic.

The injured men were taken to the 
Owen Sound Hospital and are doing well. 
The total loss will be In the neighborhood 
of $5000. The three cars of freight were 
not damaged.

Hanlan's Point
To-Night at 8.15 «’clock.

And Every Afternoon and Eve. This Week
LOST OR FOUND.

to he
ti TRAYED—THERE STRAYED PROM 
O my premises, lot 30, con. D, S»r- 
boro, on Aug. 9, one red and white 
abort tall, dehorned. Suitable 
Geo. Carr, Danforth.

HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE,open in 
Wnlng. 

and mein

cow,
reward.The best show of the season.

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
help wanted.

Z1 OOD BRIDGE CARPENTERS WANT 
Ajf ed by the Canadian Pacific Railway is 
work on the Pacific division; wages, tiri 
men $3 per May, bridge carpenters $2.28 t. 
$2.50; free transportation furnished- rtf» 
ences required. Apply at Room 206. BbI«« 
Station.

IMHO PARK S hem rocks 4, Mon
Montreal, Aug. U.—Ami 

rain .term, which continue 
afternoon, thé Shamrocks' 
treat In the championship 
on Saturday by four gamei 
Shamrocks had the best < 
thruout. The Montreal defc 
and they were handicapped 
set hr losing the services 
who'received a fearful bio1 
of the eye right at the atai 
which burst one of .the art 
ed snch a hemorrhage thaï 
pel ltd to leave the field I 
teams were:

Montreal

THIS WEEK
His Truthful Reports of the South 

African Situation Annoy 
the War Office.

Franklyn & Hiatt, English Character 
Impersonators.

The Dancing Johnsons, Comedy Sketch 
Artists.

The Walsh Brothers, Irish Comedians.
Varin and Tnrenne, World Famous Axe 

Jugglers, and other features.

: il PERSONAL.

: MOBBED THE SCABS. Z-1 VMMEUC1AL HOTEL. STRATUM!! 
XV refitted; best $1.00-day house Is £
$Ut»rtyTprop,ttgI!tl0* » «"» '• *Tweed, Ang. 11.—A gang of C.P.R. scab 

sectionmen were mobbed here last night. 
They perè boarding In a freight car on 
one of the sidings, and last night some 
of the men came up town. When return
ing they were severely handled by the 
mob with stones and eggs. They ran to 
their car and bolted the doors. The mob 
by this time were furious, and stoned the 
car, breaking In the end and doing much 
damage. The C.P.R. Company bad a 
watchman employed, but he, It seems, 
was nowhere to be found. No one was 
seriously hurt.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Goal, H 

(Taylor; cover-point, Haynes 
strachan. Cameron, Me Bn 
McKertow; home field. It 
Buddo: outside home, Mel 
home. Dodd; captain, A. G 

Shamrocks (4): Goal, ( 
Lnddy; cover-point, Howard 
McCary, Flnlayson, Hayes; 
borne field, Nolan. Robinson, 
home. Hoobin; Inside home, 
tain, O’CmmelL _ .
1st —Shamrocks.
2nd—Sh.mrocks.

■3rd—Montreal...
4 th—Montreal...
6th—Shamrocks..........Hoobin
6th—Shamrocks.......Dade .

ALWAYS CALLS A SPADE A SPACE (2):

I,6.00 up 
.1.00 up

—Rain-proof Coats 
—Umbrellas........

T AS. B. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAKBlAQI 
tl liscenses, 006 Baihnrst-atreet,At 3 and 8 30 p m. Dally

BOERS UPSET CURRENT PHRASES 
BY FIGHTING WITH DOGGED VIGOR

13 S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX . Licenses, 6 Toronto street. Etesian, 
53P -larrU-strcet,__________________

Ag;nln Rumor Has It That He Will 
Be Superseded and Sent 

to Indie.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 King E-———116 Tonga

EASTERN BASEBALLLEAGUE HOT2X9.V-*

rr>TEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUE8* 
XX street West, opposite North Parkdile 
Station, and within 5 minutes’ walk of 
the new Baseball Grounds and Exhibit!* 
Park; Queen street cars pass the door; fi* 
est equipped hotel in the city; electric 
lighted; table unsurpassed; rates $1.80 aud 
$2.00 per day; special rates to famines 
and weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

Diamond Park—King St. and Fraser Ave.London, Aug. 11.—Rumors of Lord 
Kitchener s recall received an additional 
filip to-day when General Lyttelton 
really departed with Lord Milner for 
South Africa.

\ TORONTO v. HARTFORD ...Hendry 
... .Nolan 
...Ntvln . 

.Nlvln .
PRISONER ESCAPES FROM CUSTODY. Boer Activity on Railway Lines in Cape Colony is Significant 

—Strange Explosion Damaging British Trans
port In New Orleans Harbor.

TWO GAMES T0-DAY-i¥l£g:EAST TORONTO
John Ryan, Arrested for Tree pee», 

Get. Away From No. 2 Station.
John Ryan of 210 East King-street, one 

of the bunch of tramps arrested on Satur
day In a vacant house In the rear of 96 
Sherbourne-streat, made bis escape from 
tbe Agnes-street police station on Sunday

VILLAGE STIRRED Ho! for London!
Travellers’ Day 

SATURDAY, AUG. 17th

Nobody ever suggested General Lyttel
ton Tor a place on the military staff of 
the new Governor-General of that part of 
Great Britain across the seas, where the

ipliOrioles Chi
On Jeese Ketchsm Park oil 

ternoon the Orioles defeat* 
Toronto» by 5 goals to 2 in 1 
for the championship of Dis 
the Toronto Lacrosse Leagu 
George -Drury acted in the 
feree and jnade the teams pla] 
thruout the match. The Tnj 
off with a rush, and their f] 
ceeded in getting inside the I 
men and scored their 2 goals 
Session, but In the last two 
Orioles had away the beet 
keeping the ball a'lmost eul 
Toronto»’ end of the field. I 
games were taken by the G 
them the championship of m

ed people for some distance around. Most 
of the crew of the phip were asleep, but 
the explosion brought them quickly tp the 
deck. An examination showed a large dent 
on the starboard side of the ship. Two 
plates at the water’s edge had been sprung 
and considerable water was let into the 
ship.

Pumps were Immediately put to work 
and when daylight came it was found the 
vessel was In no danger of sinking, and 
that the damage done was not serious. The 
crew of the vessel denied that there were 
any explosives on board, anil there seems 
little doubt that the explosion was from 
the outside, and that some sort of bomb 
or torpedo had been used.

London, Ang. ll.-Tbe Boers have an 
awkward habit of upsetting both military 
calculations and current phrasing. Mr. 
Chamberlain has described the third stage 

morning. He and thirteen other prisoner. ot thelr operation» aa ’’brigandage and 
w ere Uned up in the station awaiting their ! outrage,” and Gen. Kitchener has pro-
tTUnSeyr»te0retilbeluTled out thru the | claimed’the day when the burghers mast 

oue by one, in charge of P. C. Sleeman, cease from lawlessness under penalty of
exile and distraint of property, and leader 
writers and military critics -have protested

Continued From Page 1.
T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH A 
Uj Shuter-streets, opposite the Metro] 
Itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Herat 
tnd steam heating. Church-street cars tl 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.

wound, very small, evidently having been 
caused by a bullet of small calibre. There 
were no powder marks around the wound.

Late in the afternoon another bullet 
wound was discovered in the right side 
of the head, about three Inches above the 
ear. It was not as sharp a wound as the 
one in the back of the skull, and the auth
orities believe that the bullet entered the 
head from the back and issued at tile side. <

The body apparently had been carried to 
the bank on Lee-avenue and placed care
fully in position. There was no evidence 
of a struggle, and the grass about the 
body was not crushed. Between his arms 
and the body the tall blades were stand
ing up straight. Had the man fallen in that 
position the body would have rolled down 
the bank into the road; it could not have 
lain In the position it did if It had not 
been placed there. The bottles being 
found at various points in the vicinity Indi
cate that the men who left the body there 
tried to leave the impression that the 
murdered man had been carousing in the 
vicinity aud was murdered on the spot 
where he was found.

No Revolver Found.
Homburg, Aug. 11.—The city of Homburg j The suicide theory Is easily disposed of.

astir early to-day to witness- the nr- : £,“,rev0*v" wa8 fo’,nd- Thpre were no 
_. marks of the acid about the mouth, show#

of King Edward, but, as His »>■, lug that the uiau had not taken acid with 
Jesty specially requested that there shou.d suicidal Intent.
be no demonstration, the railway statl°u 1 D)1!5“e|p^e’„^wfrverV®°re8 on th« dea<1 nn| IT rDIPTIfïM 
was completely closed to the public. At “““ fjef8’ a,°d ^ane say» that the 5RL T FRIL I IUN 
0.16 the royal train arrived. King Edward, ; “ a" » d°nche '

Newmarket, Aug. 10,-The northbound in blue uniform of tbe Prussian Dragoons ot^e j body ”a8v|°"t been examined for 
G.T.R. afternoon express struck and killed alighted with Queen Alexandra, Mnceai wng out of the v|], yesterday and’no 
a man at the station. Dec-eased was under Victoria and Prince Nicholas of Greece. further investigations could he mnd» In hie 
tbe Influence of liquor and as trying to Emperor William affectionately grasped the abspnoe. ciov. n Attornev6 Dewnrt* V f 
steal a ride to Toronto on a freight which ! hand of the British monarch and gave him uotlfled an(t lnstructed c„untv cmMtaSS 
was standing on the siding awaiting the a cordial welcome. He then kissed the Burns to look after the remnl'n»Lon8table 
nrrival of a passenger train. Freight hands of Queen Alexandra and Princess Coroner N. A Powell will hold
Conductor John Lee had Just put him off Victoria. Their Majesties conversed for on tlle body to.n|ght
his train and taken him to the station a few minutes, and their respective suite. Dr vvalters viewed fh„ „„.(.. .
platform, wanting him to look out for the were Introduced. The guard of honor then . th . , . IDe mams- and ™
incoming express. He started to follow marched past, after which the imperial and : M h man was nwirdered.
the conductor back, when the train struck royal party drove to Ritter’s Hotel, the | ™ h°weyer, only made a cursory examin- 
hlm, not, however, before Conductor Lee Emperor, Queen Alexandra, King Edward ! a f*11 °* body, and would not give a 
made an heroic effort to save him and with the Empress. The Emperor and Em- ! deflnlte statement. An autopsy will be 
barely escaped being struck himself. De- press remained at the hotel for ,a quarter made t0*day- 
ceased was about 40 years of age, 5 feet of an hour, and then drove to Homburg j
ih I1C h 8 i,D and weighed about 160 Castle, the King and Queen standing In
ids dark complexion, clean shaven, ex- the doorway of the hotel until they had
cept a thin dark mustache. He is sup- <r0ne. 
posed to be James Cameron of Oakville 
ami is said to have a sister living on Bath- 
uvst-street, Toronto.

G.T.R. SPECIAL TRAIN
Leaves Union Station 8.30 a m.. South 
Parkdale 8.35 a.m. Returning, leaves 
London 31 p.m., or any regular train until 
the 19th, inclusive.

Tickets—AdnIts, $2.35. Children, $1.20. 
To be obtained at Union Station Sa rday 
morning.

Everybody come.

Boers axe still stubbornly contesting, inch 
by inch, for possession. HJa military rank 
precludes such an idea. The alternative is 
that he goes to replace Lord Kitchener as 
commander-in-chief.

In this connection, a bit of gossip was 
related to me the other day by one who 
has been able to penetrate beyond the 
outer rim in the secret recesses of the 

be Interesting.

f,-

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN*-* 
X centrally situated; corner King art 
York-streets; steam-heated ; electric-U$*i 
ed: elevator; rooms with bath and en gtmftj 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. 6n>' 
ham. Prop.

and Ryan succeeded in eluding the vigil- 
mure "of those iuslde. He quietly opened 
the door and was half way down Agnes- 
street before his escape was noticed. P. 
C. Sleeman chased after him, but Ryan 
made good his escape, and s<o far has not 
been re-captured.

Ryan is said to have made a break from 
the police at the Court-street station 
years ago, but was caught again.

It may
“Lord Kitchener's despatches,” he said, 

“are almost as unpalatable reading to the 
officials In Pall Mall as were General 
Butler s before the war bqgan. Kitchener 
Is making the same mistake Butler made 
—if mistake It can be called—calling a 
spade a spade. The same fate ^mpenda 
for him, viz., recall.

“Of course, they won’t call it recall, or 
repeat the blunder made with (Tolvlle. In- > 
stead. Kitchener will be given the cftlcf 
command in India, after a .reasonable holi
day in England. All the same, I believe 
it means his supersesriop.”

War Office. People's Ferry ^rosewateragainst further softness and 
magnanimity toward murderers and pillag
ers, who are not entitled to belligerent 
rights. Suddenly comes an official account 
of the capture of a blockhouse in the 
centre of the Orange River Colony after

IW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH 
Carlton-streets, Toronto; conv< 

for tourists; $2 per day; beds for ge 
men, 50c, 75c and $1; European plan: 1 
tickets Issued ; Sunday dinners a specM| 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor.

CLARK BROS , Brentford Beete
. 8i., Catharine», Ang. 10. > 
turned the tables on BrantK 
defeating that team In an ex 
by 5 to 4. 
was referee.

Abomt 4000 people wltnessi 
■Five hundred enthusiasts aec 
visiting team, arriving by apt 
G.T.R. There were also a 
Galt, Paris and Toronto on 
Lifter 12 nfinnteF play Brier 
Brantford. Jut before, the elo 
quarter C. Downey scored I 
leaving It a tie. In the seclro 
visitor» scored once, making 
their favor. In the third quai 
scored 2 goal.) Brantford ge 
tying the «ore—8. The last 
letlc. scored twice to the - 
making a final «ore of 8 to 
the home team. The team, 
matched, and the playing was 
Several men were ruled off o 
tmt the game could not be ci 
exhibition. The teams were:

Athletics (6): Dixon, F. Will 
William., Harris, C. Downej 
gun, Mcllwaln, Cameron, 
JJo-irney.

Brantford.
Hamburg, McBride, T, Nee 
Brlerly, JDni-kln, MdLareo, Ja

ISLAND PARK AND BAY ST.3000 REFUGEES.
some

Bloemfontein, Aug. 11.—Three thousand 
Boer refugees are now arriving at Brand- 
fort. They were swept up by the British 
columns that have been In operation in 
the northern part of the Orange River 
Colony. Food, blankets and doctors are 
being sent from here for the refugees.

Immense quantities of cattle passed 
Viljoen's Drift yesterday. A number of 
natives followed the trek and killed any 
cattle left behind from exhaustion. This 
meat they divided on the veldt 
aud then carried to their kraals. Many 
native families obtain food in this man
ner.

James A. McFadd6c Return Fare.
TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE 8T. NICH0- 
O las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$L88 t* 
$2.00 per day.

Leave Island Park:-a.m.-7.50, 8.30, 9.00, 9.35, 
10.15, 11.00. 11.40.

Leave Bay Street:—a.m.— 8.15, 8.45, 9.15, 9.55, 
10.40, 11.20. 12.00.

Leave Island Park:—p.m.— 1.00.1.35, 2.15, 2.56, 
3.35, 4.15, 4.55, 5.25 6.00. 6.35, 7.10. 7.45.

Leave Bav Street:—1 15, 3.55,2.35, 3.15, 
5.3.5 4JJ5, 5.10, 5.4a 6.15. 6.5a 7.25.

an attack as bold as the assaults upon 
Stelnecker's Horse in Swaziland, one of 
which is described in detail in press de
spatches. These three affairs, while triv
ial as operations of war, at least indicate 
that the Boers are still fighting with 
desperate valor, and not shrinking from at
tacking fortified poets and facing Maxim 
fire. Clearly the time has not yet come 
for refusing the Boers belligerent rights, 
especially when the fighting is described 
as severe at Brandfort, Lord Roberts’ first 
halting place In his march from Bloem
fontein to Pretoria. Equally significant is 
the renewal of Boer activity on the rail
way lln 
ominous
rages, showing that the Boer desperadoes 
cannot be controlled, and - that the final 
stage of the war will be characterized by 
acts of wanton barbarity.

SOURCE OF ANXIETY.4
Ai

Manchester Ship Canal Mast Be 
Deepened Two Feet.

London, Aug. 11.—Manchester is finding 
the ship canal, which the corporation 
compelled to finance and complete, 
ceasing source of expense and anxiety. 
Tbe managers have reported that

PATENTS.

TT OME AND FOREIGN PATENT! 
XX procured; patents sold; write or call 
for particulars. Toronto Patent jHH 
ency. Limited. Confederation Life

was
ARRIVAL OF THE KING. DODGEan un-

j
MEDICAL.even

small vessels cannot leave the canal for 
several hours after low water, and, conse
quently, the entrance to the canal must 
be deepened two feet, and the 
waterway dredged until the largest cargo 
vessels can pass thru it. This costly 
work will involve excavation of 
than two feet all along the line. 
Manchester journals do not like the re
port, but • face the music bravely, aud 
contend that the totVn must deepen the 
waterway and look after foreign trade, or 
it will become a helpless inland port, like 
Ghent, which is incapable of competing 
with Antwerp and Rotterdam.

was
rival vrx K. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AYB., 

J_J has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to $$ 
or by appointment.

S9 ’

PATENT

entire
KILLED BY A TRAIN.

CLUTCH PULLEY VETERINARY.more
The in Cape Colony, 

the evidence of two fresh out-
Even more

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8 
geon, 9? Bay-atreet. Speclellsl 

of dogs. Telephone 141.
nnHE ONTARIO 'VETERINARY 0 
_L lege. Limited, Temperance-etreM, 
ronto; open day and night. Tel. Main 1

F. (4): Kelley, MAND CUT-OFF COUPLING
A simple, positive and durable device for 
throwing out of gear shafting oiN)pulleys, 
avoiding the throwing off or shifting of 
belts.

All up-to-date power users are investi-

dlreases!

captains: A. O. Ki 
Catharines; J. Westbrook, Gan Inquest

HIGHLY APPLAUDED,
Shamrocks Loot at Ms 

Markham, Aug. 10.—The f 
Toronto Junction played an ex 
here to-day and were defeate 
of 7 goals £o 2. Markham w. 
men, and played Juniors, who 
account. of themselves, 
fast atrtlmes and free from t

STORAGE.Bloemfontein, Aug. 11.—The proclama
tion of Lord Kitchener In reference to 
the banishment from South Africa of 
those commandants, field cornets and lead
ers of armed bands who do not surrender 
by Sept. 15 Is highly applauded by the 
loyalists of the Bloetnfontein district.

MEMBERSHIP ANNULLED.
■oil- GOOD* 
Cartage Agents, I 
one. Main 3777. I

TOltAGE—ALL KINDS 
_ stored at Mon nee 
336 Parliament-street.gating the friction-clutch proposition. 

Descriptive literature for the asking.
C°nSyracuse, N.Y., Aug. 10.—The member

ship of Charles H. Corregan, the Socialist 
labor candidate for Governor last fall. In 
Typographical Union, No. 55, has been an
nulled, because of his failure to pay a fine 
of $5) Imposed by the Union last Sunday. 
He was adjedged guilty of contempt of 
trades unionism and for alleged slander
ous remarks concerning the International 
and local officers of the organisation. The 
live days in which he had to pay the fine 
or file a notice of appeal .to the Interna
tional organization expired last night. He 
failed to do so and his employers were 
notified this morning that he was no long
er a member of the union. They refused 
to discharge him. President Arthur A. 
Hay of Typographical Union, No. 55, then 
called out the other printers. The firm 
quickly gave in, discharging Mr. Corregan 
and the men returned to work.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE A™ 
^ pianos;' double and single furatnp 
tans, for moving; tbe oldest and most IV 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Garage, 
Spndlna-avenne.

ThShot» Were Heard. 613Phones 8829, 8880.
Richard Rose, lamplighter, and Richard 

Holman, butcher, East Toronto, were toj 
jrether about 5 o’clock Sunday morning, 
and heard two shots in the direction of 
Lee-avenue. They thought nothing of the 
circumstance at the time, but reported 

Ottawa, Aug. 11.—Lleut.-Col. Thonyts ! what they had heard to County Constable 
Ross, a superannuated official of the j Burns after the body had been found. 
Finance Department, died at his residence ! Tina and Nellie Muirhead, daughters of 
on Stewart-street last evening. He was In I William Muirhead. corner of Lee-avenue 
his 81st year. Deceased was first colonel j and the Kingston-road, passed the corner 
of the Governor-General’s Foot Guards. | at 10.30 Saturday night, and saw a man 
lie was in good health and going around ; pitting on the bank near the spot where 
two or three days before his death. His Jones was found. He was wlthltk a few 
widow survives him. feet of the Kingston-road, probably 15 feet

from where Jones lay. They noticed him 
running his Hagers thru h!s hair, and con
sidered this the actions of a drunken roan. 
They ran quickly home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lily, who live next door to Mr. Mnlrhea l, 
also saw the man. but did not take par
ticular notice of him, and continued on 
their way. They thought 
dressed In dark clothes, 
ed In a steel grev suit of tweed cloth, and 
wore a black fedora bat. His coat Is single- 
breasted and underneath It he wore a cardi
gan jacket and neglige shirt. He wore a 
good pair of heavy boots.

In Jones’ pocket was found a well-worn 
red-colored clasp purse containing a flve- 
cent piece and two key*.

Lean
Golf

DODGE MEG. CO.,BOER SYMPATHISERS.
COL. ROSS DEAD.New Orleans. La., Aug. 11).—What is re- LEGAL CARDS.

Coroner
made an Investigation and decided 
an Inquest would not be

Scott
thatgarded as an attempt of a Boer sympathiz

er to blow up a British transport occurred 
shortly after midnight, when there 
terrific explosion at the stock lauding 
where the steamer Mechanician Is moored. 
The Mechanician Is to

TV RANK W. MACLEAN, BARBIBTEE. 
JT Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vlctoflj* 
street. Money to loan at 4V4 SM ® Jr 
cent. ■

74 York Street, 
Toronto.

npcessary.t-
was a

Fastest daily train between Buffalo
New York is the Lackawanna Limited. 
Leaves 9.30 a.m.

You can learn 
now better than 
time during the ye 
the weather Is c 
buslne 
links are in good sh i 

We can fit you out 
$5 with everything 
cesaary for a beginn 

Come in. We’ll, 
glad to see you.

If you're an ent hi; 
ast, we have a d»»s 
kinds of drivers and 
full lines of golf cli 
In stock.

C. HAMILTON, BARRISTER, Ç0K- 
federation Life Chambers.

OBB * BAUDS. BAKlIlSTe*», *> 
Ilcitotw, Patent Attorneys, «te., I 

guebec Bsnk Chambers. King-street 
corner Toronto-etreet.- Toronto. Mone# w 
losa. Arthur F. Lobb. Jemee BifPi.__

J.looked npon as a joke by those around the 
Ocean House.

LlgKttoot’» Second Find.
discovered

carry mules to
South Africa.

The explosion shook houses and awaken-
Briars in cases, with ambers, reduced to 

$1.25. Alive Bollard. L is dull,thepd Alfred Llghtfoot. who 
body, seems to have a faculty for locating 
corpses' nuawareK About a mouth ago be 
discovered the body of Alexander Patter- 
sou hanging from a tree on the hanks of 
the Black Creek, Etobicoke Township.

Who Were These Men»
East Toronto people are discussing the 

connection between the visit of two 
strange men to the village on Saturday 
aud the tragedy. Mrs. Jacob Sehllnger, 
wife of the village blacksmith, residing on 
Main-street, asserts that the men. one ot 
whom answers the description of Jones, 
called, at her house on Saturday night in 
response to an advertisement in an even
ing paper for a blacksmith. She noticed 
that they were under the Influence of 
liquor, and told thèm that the man to be 
engaged must be sober. The applicant 
said : "I never drink while at work, ’ and 
on leaving remarked, “1 guess that I am 
boss of my own actions."

SULTAN’S TEASING WAY.

W Constantinople, Aug.10.—The Franco-Turk- 
r lsh dispute on the Quay claims remains un

settled. Turkey persists In the Idea, of 
purchasing the Quays from the French 
company; but It Is Impossible to find the 
money at present, owing to the impoverish
ed condition of the treasury. The Porte to
day again Informed M. Constans,lhe French 
ambassador, that the French conditions for 
the transfer of the Quays were unaccept
able.

ART.
PORTRAIT
King-stns*FORSTER

Rooms-
T w. L. 
d . Painting, 
west. Toronto.be - was

.Tones wns dress-X money to loan. 3-Yea 
Hose

is&ais ai iliflg&iAiîSF1
lng houses, without security; easy pw. 
monts; largest business In « P*1'1 
cities. Telman, 39 Freehold Building-

P1HIIN 55 CARS. 0OB3

1 (I |pjj [I |î✓ Montreal, Ang. 11.—(Special.)—No fewer 
tlym 2700 farm laborers from the Lower 
Provinces, bound for Manitoba, arrived 
here to-day by the I.C.R., and were for
warded weet in 65 C.P.R. cars, made up 
In special trains. This will make no fewer 
than 34.000 men sent west up to date by the 
Canadian Pacific.

§50.000loans; no fees. Reynolds, 77 VlctadS-w s
Shots Heard at 10 o’Cloclc.

John Holywell, who live* with his mother 
on the southeast corner of Lee-avenue, 
heard a shot about 10 o’clock Saturday 
night, about half an hour previous to the 
time the Misses Muirhead passed the cor
ner. It was like a rifle shot, and sounded 
to him as If It was on Woodbine-avenue. 
He remarked to his mother, who also heard 
tbe shot, about the circumstance, and said 
It sounded in a different direction from 
the Diace where crow-shooting is generally 
carried on. 1

Charles Marquis, who lives tu9 doors 
from Lee-avenue, and Mrs. Marquis wheel
ed home about 11 o’clock, and did not 
notice anyone around. They say the man 
might have been there and they not see

ip The last half doj 
colls of garden hnge 
have gives you th 
Reasons' servtoo «f i 
buy It now. We guar 
rtee this hose, and li 
American—two strd
proofs of its qsallty.

» i .Toronto.A i\ my l 111 SUMMER RESORTS.The -body Is lying In Mr. Hunter’s barn. 
All day Sunday an immense number of 
people secured admission to the mortuary 

i on the pretence of seeking to identify the 
remains. The crowd w’as so great at times 
that Mr. Hunter locked up the place and 
left to get rid of them, but on his return 
there was a throng waiting for him.

Third Bottle Picked Up.
County Constable Burns, who Is In 

charge of the case, Is working on the 
theory that the man was murdered. All 
day yesterday the vicinity of Lee-avenue 
was stamped for further proof. Nothing 
more, however, was found until late in the 

Clee to Identity. ' evening, when W. T. James of 80 Wav-
A yonne man. who wonld not give h‘i erly-rond, who, with hla wife and family, 

name, railed at Hunter’s nndertaUIng es- "as passing up Lee-avenne, found nn 
tabllshment Sunday nlaht. and viewed the empty bottle on the opposite side of the 
remains. He referred to the man as road- and about 50 feet from where the 
"Bill," and said he saw hhn at the Oeean 1,odY wa® found. He turned the bottle over 
Honse Saturday. He said “Bill’ had plenty to County Constable Burns. There was no 
of money and was separated from his wife. odor trom lt- 
The stranger was not known In East T.
Tonto, and efforts to learn Ms name and 
address were fruitless. He left short I r 
after the Identification, and bas not been 
seen since. Information given by this 
turned out to he partially correct. Jones 
had been separated from his wife for 
15 years. He fame to Toronto a boot 
1« years ago from the South of England.
His wife and daughters are supposed to 
be living In the States. He. however, did 
not have any money, according 
Kane's Maternent, altho Jones frequently 
represented that h. had money. This was

f -------the------SUBSCRIBING LIBERALLY. ( Fish in 
Tackl

Kingston, Jamaica. Aug. 11.—In response 
to the appeal of the Colonial Secretary, 
Mr. Chamberlain, all the West Indian col
onies, In spite of the depression existing, 
are subscribing liberally toward the Imperi
al Victoria Memorial to be erected in Lon
don.

x >
j

BIG BAY POINT.
(Nine Miles From Barrie)

Boat makes three t,nP8 
Barrie 9.30 a.m., 3 p.m. and b p m.

On Saturday boat waits arrival 
leaving Toronto 1 p.m.

SPEND SUNDAY WITH VS- 
James K. Paisley, Propriété»

daily, leari*rri\ Fine tackle for j 
Muskoka or Kaw.irj 
'Lake camper.

Rods. 50c to $25; rvJ 
75c to $10.50. .1

Trolling line stippil 
to calch. the iu.stiest 
pound maskluonge 
tbe northern lakes. 

Come In.

INSURGENTS PRESSING HARD. 6v
Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 11.—According 

to mail advices received here to-day from 
Colon, there was a series of 
last week In the neighborhood of pana
ma, and the government was experiencing 
some difficulty In keeping out the insurg
ents.
government forces, arrived at Carthagena 
to gather troops for ^ervice on the Isth
mus.

engagements ’4

H- p- Davies, Man:General Atbani, commanding the*

SUMMER CLEANING AND DEIy

Americi 
Tire Co.,
56 King St.

To-
BOMB EXPLODED.

g„T„^ g.UoT".inât.%
Get them cleaned now, so as to D*-.ijiuiit 
We do them In flrst-class style, - : 
shrinking. " tH

Goods of every description dyed 
most modern methods. 'Phone, ana* 
on will rail for order. „„ . rn 

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON &
103 King JJ|

Ex press'paid one way on goods 
distance.

TOUCHING. Paris, Aug. 11.—A bomb was exploded 
this afternoon near the altar of the Church 
of St. Nicier at Troyes, doing considerable 
damage to the thirteenth century windows, 
but not Injuring any of the hundreds of 
persons in the chorch.

man
Your eyes, with their glances touching. 

Your words, that appealed so much—
It all comes back—all, excepting 

The ten that made up your “touch.”
So I think of you In the daytime.

And wonder If you forget 
That touching affair of last summer,

And if yon are touching yet.

V •p

Jt6>- VVJr
'Tjbrf

Bobs ; All this talk about the King’s soldiers not getting their pay is hot air.
No higher rates to New York via Lack 

a wanna than via other lines on account of 
Its being the shortest route.

to Mr.

. tv V
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before the locals again take to the rood.

TO LET in a game of ball on Island Park. The 
feature of the game was the pitching 
of Binlne, he only allowing 5 scratch hits. 
Batteries for winners, Btniue and Elton, 
nnd for losers Phllluot and Wrist. Score 
13 to 5.

The Park Ranger^ baseball club defeated 
the Iveys In a close game. Score:

one )

The Manrico Cigar is really a straight, 
pure Havana cigar. It is considered 
to be made of better tobacco than 
cigar on the market. Try one and you 
will buy more. Made in all sizes. We 
import direct.

rhe Fine Premises lately occupied 
by Belding, Paul A Co, Limited, be- 
ng ground floor and basement of
13 Wellington St East, Immediate 
possession. 6135

JOHN FISXEN & Go., 23 Scott St.

Toronto Lost as Usual on Saturday— 
Play Two Games 

To-Day-

Toronto Lacrosse Fearn Beaten at the 
Factory Town By Seven 

Goals to One

Crescents and Park Nine Winners in 
Senior League Before 

Good Crowd-

anyJockey Club Stewards Meet.
rat?ga'. Aug- !*>•—A meeting of the 

stewards of the Jockey Qlub was held at 
the race course this afternoon. The secre-
tratloiT’nf ^htborlzetl correct the regls-

~<Lt Coldstream, from
nondaga--Lady Dixon to Onondaga—May 

Dixon. The Investigation of the FlngiV 
offlni.T «,H°BtpoSed “waiting copy of feeritob * im>lni5 nf the F°rt Erie Jockey 
Club. Fifty dollars was appropriated 
the jockey fund for Charles Ossler, 
jockey. At the

_ R. HeE.
Park Rangers ..1 2001121 •—8 » *
Iveys .....................01002010 0-4 5 5

Batteries for winners, Hewers and Reid; 
for losers, Wedmore, Price and Stanley. 
The Park Rangers would like to arrange 
a game with the Crawfords for next Sat
urday, Aug. 17, or any other intermediate 
team in the city. Address A. Hewer, 283 
Manning-avenue.
„ The Elms II. defeated the Hlllcrests by 
9 to 0.

The Young Carltons have organized 
and would like to arrange a game for 
Ang.17, Meadows, Britons and Seatons pre
ferred, average age 13. Address challenges 
to P. Tremble, 353 Carlton-street.

In a one-sided game of baseball at Ex-
A good-sized crowd turned out to the fcTS/SVVW* ST S 

«Senior League games on Saturday after- Nisbet & Auld by 32 to 12. 
noon at old Ü.C.C. grounds. In the first of the game was the terrific batting of 

Buffalo, Aug. 10.—But two races remain- lbe Crescents and Owls played one of the W. R. Brock & Co. Battery fay winners— 
i ru-J.raîi**be 'vtod-up of .the Fort Erie Grand closest and most exciting games witnessed Hutchison, Hamilton and Couch.

'SSAvw. si •- - --- s"swas“«jjf„rass
506 |V # er 4 o clock that Lt was con- Scott and Douglass, did good work and Gliney and Watson.

i5oS 8afe, enough to start the * horses, were given the best of support. The Mintos defeated the Meadows by
.500 9°n-S»S?ar cs:i The second game brought the Park Nine : 29 to 8. Batteries, Graham and Eason;
488 r2°‘ <?***' Pflclns. purse $1500: and Cadets together. Manager Koatsr s Church Bros.

‘444 1 wnf-rP’ + g\ by Argot team made a splendid impression, their e The Diamonds won by default from Y.
.404 Wlttjw-C.rtii* by Cuyler playing being of the best and at all times M.C.A.
386 d S d * v.; •••••••••.......... 4 ® 1 I full of snap and ginger, and with a little The Diamonds defeated the Crawfords

Games to-day : Hartford at Toronto ,2 “‘X. (Erwta)8':.^..^” 2 12 5 ^"°be^P g°o ‘^e^Parl Nine play" “ * ** **
Sam eel, Brockton it Montreal. Providence Mazctte. b.m., by Tennessee edttteto Snal fast gamfc doing extra go<£i
at Rochester, Worcester at Buffalo. I Wilkes ( A. McDonald) ... 1 2 5 3 stlckwM-kThe 1» ^ ««'“8 extra good

Edith W„ b.m. IE. Turner) 3 5 3 2 “““work, me score.
National League Record. I Eyelet, gr. m. (Kenney) .... 5 4 4 4

Won lost Pet T'ïe 207^ 2 08%- 2OTV.. 2.07%, 2.07%.wÂn* qî8t* 2.18 class, pacing, purse $1200:
......... v? Captain Potter, gr.g., by Arlle La-

22 44 ‘kS? Orrin B., b.g. (Hudson) ....................
......... if IS avZ John R. Potts, b.g. (L. Turner) .
........  aj ’tJa Samaritans, b.m. (R. Miller ......
......... 97 go *Iift Teddy F., ro.g. (Snow) .....................
.7.7. 37 60 i38l ; Time 2.12y4, 2.13%, 2.12%.

Saturday scores : Boston 9, Brooklyn 4 -Aljt „. .....__ _
(first game) ; Brooklyn 8, Boston 5 (second a at Saratoga. „
game); Philadelphia 5, New York 3; Gin- Saratoga, Aug. 10.—Before the races be- Totals ..... .....26 3
cinnati 8, St. Louis 5; Chicago-Pittsburg ^an here this afternoon the Faslg-Tipton Crescents—

. ^hLZTkZhne IOro0,tO game POStP<>ned ir!^_ |hCo°3ni’n dtlhPeOS|ue.sîhm.nneni{rbli0t The E^'ai ^ .........
a“ls once, and the' scor% “ut Ct« American League Standing. i^down^™ fZage' '2b

the play. The western men had a decided Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet. I crowd present, and they bid lively. Q. ; CamnUn *
aversion to taking a chance. Their home .............................. Wfl,baum. who recently purchased Prince \y «en«JnnC
were rattled and missed many opportunl- goston ...................................  52 38 .578 of Melbourne for $20,500. and won the i * 85
ties for the want of nerve. The game was £ait,™ore ............................. 50 39 .502 Brighton Cup with him on the same day, 1 Keffi?’ Jf
one of the cleanest seen for some time, gf}™4. • .............................. J3 .533 bought the star of the sale, the 2-year-old t Vw '
and apart from Greatrix, who burst a blood Philadelphia ....................... 44 45 .494 Smart Set, one of the Saratoga Special ell- c’ Kenf°n* lb ..........
vessel, the teams left the field without the ££v£1,an<* .......................... §7 50 .42o gibles, giving $10,500 for him. Sol Llch- &, ott» P ...................... -
first traces of a scratch. \\ ashlngton ........................  37 51 .^.0 tenstein wras his strongest opponent for

Milwaukee .......................... 83 60 .3fk> the youngster. A summary of the sale
Results on Saturday : Boston 6, Bnltl- follow» :

t.rria more * (first game) ; Baltimore 4, Boston 3 Bines, b.o., 8, by Sir Dixon—Bonnie
rain storm, , which continued molt I the iS?fin^d,gam™!>‘: ?4 ?J,Ve ILi J' Carr' for Frank Far", „Two-base hlt-Nlcholson. Home rnn-J.
afternoon, the Shamrocks defeated Mon o (second ^amebGlevfdand li CWcae? 7° Albert ' b c ' V'bv Albert—Lerta'j 5,00° FItf*“rald. Hit by pitched ball-Syngc,
treal in the championship lacrosse series XriiwInvL8. ° U’ La 8 ’ WnnXa 2' °y Albert Ledai ^ non J- Benson. Bases on balls-By Douglas 3,
on Saturday by four games to two. The Mllwaukee 4, Detroit 8. ». J ' VI' ' ' ',’"uo t>r Scott 1. Struck out—By Donnlas 4. hv
Shamrocks bad the best of the playing „ .. . _. . . wllsi^Xki^ 'A'’ Æih.LH in™ Scott 2. Stolen bases—Crescents 4. Nlgnt
thrnouL The Montreal defence were poor Hartford 14, Toronto 10. F“smonable, U. vvnlDaum ........ iu,.aiu , Owls 2. *
and they were handicapped from the out- Saturday's game at Diamond Park was S • H Van Prnae 1 350 i
set *>1 loaln8 aeTT.lc£? of Bo5^Tayloï’, one of the most brilliant exhibitions of Francesco bo, 2 by St Maxim ’ i Cadets—
^th^ey/right ^the atArt o? the®game ' bad bal1 the seasou, with the -Frances S.; A.’ B. Wles ................ 5,000 Flannigan, 2b .....
which burst one of Se arterieu and^caue- 1 honor# eo[ns to Toronto. Williams and Calgany, b.c., 2, by Henry Young— > £nlku 3b ...................
ed such a hemorrhage that he was coin- Bemls officiated as the battery* fof To- Alberta; M. Reardon ............. 1,800 Smith, cf .................
pel led to leave the fledd for good. The ! ronto; McCann and Steelman foe the visi- De B®**^*' brCH 2Cair LamplIghter 6 200 Armstrong ^ ......
p ! tors. Williams was out of form, and, be- hr c° ? hV Tlnlmn— ’ £' C

Montreal (2): Goal, Hamilton; point, ; sides being hit often and hard, passed ^ïnn^SMly II • J H licSlSck 350 KostLr ’ If "
Taylor; cover-point, Haynes; defence field, three men. McCann was steady aftW the Happy SaUy H' iî "
McKmtow;Chome°n'fleld,C S^n/'Percwll’, ! t“d .'Cn^'^off "’wmi™™» C,°*e at «‘"-«I'Uecie. Wbalea' P ••

Buddo; outside home, Meldrum; inside I Williams. Poughkeepsie, Aug. 10.—The summer
home, Dodd; captain, A. Cameron. j McCann hit three batsmen to even up. meeting of the Hudson River Driving Park

Shamrocks (4): Goal, Quinn; point, ] The visitors began hitting in the first Association was successfully closed to-^p.y.
Leddy; cover-point, Howard; defence field, i Inning and kept it up with considerable The 2.18 trot had Russell T. for a favor'té
MeCary, Finlayson, Hayes; centre, Cnrrte; regularity. They were ably assisted in at even money and he won the first heat
home field, Nolan, Robluson, Dade: outside , getting runners over the plate by errors of and a scrappy finish. H
home, Hoobin; inside home, Hendry; cap- . the home team A firgt-class fumble by second heat and i
tain, O’Ccmnell. _ , „tl_ Bruce helned in two extra in the fourth winnlfred M. was made favorite at $25 to1st -Shamrocks...., .Hendry ... .1« m n. ; «race nei^a m two cx^ in the fourth, ?15 for the fleld ^ 8nb8eqnont bents
2nd—Shamrocks-------- Nolan .. • Sin'1 the m-th LmÜ ^ k° in,g were earnestly fought out. but the Wilkes
3rd—Montreal...............Nivin.............^Jf h* b ? t?70W b7 Bemls horse got away with the lot of them. In
4th—Montreal...............Nivin ... •••<*' • added another brace to the string. All the 2.23 pace the bettors showed good
6th—Shamrocks.............Hoobin ... ..14 m • thif able work was done after two men judgment In choosing Rosetta at 26 to 10,

Dade ../•••• A were out. for the mare took first money In straight
The home team started batting in the beats. Summary:

Oriole* Champion». first, and, aided by a fine sample of loose 218 class- trotting, purse $400-
te£jr?heKæ ?rnrgr “i B™..tt,..to:rn:,..o,.a4111

Dis«fctflnNaiT°? 11T-b-8-6y A,bert w •

tiw nJ2* «.WJ
feree and made the teams play fair lacrosse j eighth and nanth was all the locals could 
thruout the match. The Torontos started accomplish, however, and the game closed
off with a rush, and their fast home suc-1 with 14 to 10 In favor of the visitors 
ceeded In getting inside the Oriole defence, Turner, the new right fielder, played well 
men and scored their 2 gojils in rapid sue- jn the field. Bruce batted well havimr

ttiree-bagger. credit Jt, haV‘ng
keeping the ball almost entirely on the 
Toronto.' end of the field. The last five 
games were taken by the Orioles, giving 

■them the championship of section No. L

____JPROPKItTfKS FOR SALS.
170R SALE-TlWRALUNTtANCH^e»» 

.acres; eighty miles from Barkervliu 
>n the Fraser River; 2110 seres under Vn m1 - 
,-ation and 300 acres avallahle, with noil..!' $ 
ted range for cattle; beautifully situated" i 
vlth a fine stream nenr the house- wi.L' 
rrlgatlou ditches complete; would make nh 'S 
deal dairy farm; buildings, with this rear’. - 1 
rop. $18.500: the rattle, har (at 
oil), oats (at $45), will reallxe $10,000- „n I' 
deal place; grouse, deer and game abound- '4 
:ood market; owner retiring, from old «ci’. -J 
daelsmith shop; threshing machine and all’ 
mplementa: furniture and everything- i 1 
mall -amount may remain on ioorti- u-.. ‘I 
\ddress. for three days, D. M., WwS I 
mice. Toronto. _ ur,a

PROVIDENCE WON AT ROCHESTERSHAMROCKS WON FROM MONTREAL CADETS PLAYED SNAPPY BALL *

A. FRIEDMAN & CO.from
the

Other Sunday tinmen Resulted la 
Favor of Montreal and 

Worcester.

Of the National 'Se^U^nT^t 
Association Jerry" Murphy, jockey, was 
reinstated for steeplechases and nurdle 
races. In the matter of charges pre-

There were three Sunday games In the against McGinn,1 the^Joek'ey^the stewards 
Eastern League, and Toronto did not lose. ! decided that the same were unfounded. 
Providence gave the leaders a good beat- !
Ing,* Montreal beat Brockton by a run and 
Worcester won at Buffalo. The record:

Won. Lost.

Results In Intermediate and Con- 
lercial League*, and Many 

Friendly Games.

St. Catharine. Athletic. Evened Bp 
With Brantford, the Seer. 

Being 8 to 4.

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

The lacrosse team from the Factory Town 
of Cornwall have now a good lead for the 
championship of the N.A.L.U. They have 

game so far this season. The, 
Capitals are a good second, with Shamrocks 
a close third, while the Torontos are grad 
ually going down the hill. The standing:

Won. Lost. To

The feature
PMnnl Heat» at Fort Erie.

4only lost one X

Rochester . 
Providence 
Toronto ... 
Montreal ... 
Hartford .. 
Worcester . 
Brockton .. 
Buffalo ....

59 38
55 42
49 89ARTICLES FOR SALE. |lay*

4
7 45Cornwall» .....

Capitals ......
Shamrocks ....
Toronto ,
Nationals ..... .
Montreal .... ..

45
5 .. 42 

.. 43
44^ OMMON SENSE K'LLS Hi To, MlOF

_* Roacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell.
.nieen-etreet West. Toronto.

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
are produced by àgte and high quality.

4 -4 47
2 8 34 60
2 3*4 36 57

.... 1
Games next Saturday: Cornwall» at; 

Shamrocks, Nationals at Toronto.

2 score :
^ . R- h.k.Crawfords .........2 6400210 0—15 11 ti
Diamonds..............10422115 2—18 21 4

Batteries—Calhoun, Rattery and Holland; 
Hurst and Cooper.

A. B. Tbe Ivys would like to arrange a game 
0 0 for Aug. 17, the St, Andrew’s, Progressives
0 Of,£St. Mary’s II. preferred. Address J.
1 0 | Thompson, 905 Manning-avenue.
4 1 ! Carnations defeated the Earns of
4 o j Toronto Junction by 8 to 5. The battery
2 1 i w?rIt °f F. Clements and J. Crump for the
0 1 mjnneP waa excellent. Umpire, King.
0 0 ! The ^arnations would like a game for
Q 0 ! AuF* Hlawathas or Waverleys prefer-

__ _ gtreetAddreSS A- TremaIn' 385 East Fr
V J „Tbe batteries in the game at Stanley 
A. E Park were : Molson and O’Dea; Bellcourt,
0 0 Reid and O’Brien. Umpire—E. Reid.
5 0 The Orioles defeated the Dons by 17 to
2 0 13. Batteries—Barnes and Kelly; Canal
3 0 and Muir.
0 0: The White Rose team would like to ar-
1 0 range a game with any team for Saturday,
0 0 . Aug. 17, Fred Victors preferred. ' Address
0 1 J- Earle, 508 East Queen-street.
0 1 The Eastern Stars will play the S. & T.
2 0 Club on the Don Flats to-night at 0.30.

— — with the following players ; J. A vison, Mc-
13 2 J^e'e. Tobin, Brown, McMullen, Dale, War-

1 0 0 2 0 0—3 i h8, w- A vison, McNare, Dearling, Bar- 
1 0 0 2 1 0-4 ‘ Chard'

AtBW NATIONAL ANTHEM, BY A H Ï 
Crorler, music by H. H. Godfrey, now - 

^-ady. l''or sale by "Review," Streetsvllle | For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants. 15
— First Game. — 

A.B. R. H.Cornwell T, Toronto 1.
r Cornwall, Aug. 10.—Cornwall beat Tor- Pittsburg 
onto at lacrosse to-day by 7 games to 1, Philadelphia 
as follows: first Cornwall In 7:20, second ; St. Louis .. 
Cornwall In 20 seconds, third Cornwall : Boston^*1 " 
In 21 minutes, fourth Cornwall In 1:15, 
fifth Cornwall In 1:26, .sixth Cornwall In 
4:30, seventh Toronto In 30 seconds, eighth 
Cornwall in 8 minutes.

Night Owls—
Taylor, 3b ...............
Thompson, cf ........
Pitts, 2b ...........
Douglas, p .............
Torrance, c .. 
Nicholson, ss 
Fitzgerald, lb
Walker, If ...............
Whit combe, rf ..."

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for CanadaBUSINESS CHANCES. 1 1
00

1 1 0 0n o MACHINERY MANUFACTURERS-. 
k For license to use, manufacture o» 
urchase Canadian pateut 5<,z. i, grant^7 
> Fritz Brutschke, or motor gear !
'ows, apply to Ç. Kesseler, Berlin, der£ 
iiny, or Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada.
.3tent attorneys.

2 4 0 05 2 1 03 5New York .........
Cincinnati .........
Chicago...............

1 1t */•*4 3 fOLUMBIAN INFORMATION BUREAU,
v Suite, 41 victoria Arcade, Victoria Street.
Saturday our clients received Papermaker 2-1 and our Windsor special, Aurea, 5-1, also our 
Saratoga ‘good thing.” Dr. Riddel, 4-1. Toniay we are back at Fort Erie, whete we made a re
cord for ourselves and money for our cliente. For reliable information direct from the track you 
can’t beat us. Start with ns today and be convinced. Terms—81.00 per day, 85.00 weekly.

1
0 0

1
ont-

It was the largest score indicated in the 
senior lacrosse calendar for 1901. The

4
LOST OR FOUND. A.B. R. H.

1 2
1 1i TRAYED—THERE STRAYED FROM 

7 my promises, lot 30, con. D., Scmr- 
>ro, dn Aug. 0, one red and white cow ' 
îort tail, dehorned. Suitable reward! 
eo. Carr, ' Danforth.

0 0
2b 0 0

0 2
SWIMMING CLUB CHAMPIONSHIPS.0 0 Convidoi

o 2
Seventh Annual Tournament of the 

Toronto Club at Hanlon’s Point.
The seventh annual tournament of the 

Toronto Swimming Club was held on Satur
day afternoon in the lagoon in front of the 
Toronto Rowing Club. The tournament 
was one of the most successful ever held

0belt wanted. o
M OOD BRIDGE CARPENTERS WANT 
IX ed by the Canadian Pacific Railway ta 
fork on the Pacific dlvlaion; wages, fore, 
[■en $3 per day, bridge carpenters $2 26 to 
ti.50; free transportation furnished- refer 
lives required. Apply at Room 205. Unie* 
tatlon. ^

Is a famous 
name for a 
famous

Totals ..................... 25 4 8
Night Owls 
Crescents .,

Shamrock. 4, Montre»! 2. 
Montreal, Aug. 11.—Amidst Ihe Young St. Lawrences defeated the 

Dons by 25 to 17. The features were Kelly 
and Barnes’ pitching and Flint's catching. 
The St. Lawrence team would like to ar
range a game with T. Eaton cash hove or 
with any other team. Captain, B. Kelly, 
512 East King-street.

The Old Orchards added another victory 
, to their list by defeating the Brockton
“■ Reavers. The score :
® 9 i Old Orchards ..............01314015 *-15
2 i ; B. Beavers ..................01 3 23212 0—14
Y x Battery for winners—Stitt, Whiteley,
J Y ! Cameron and Halliday. The Old Orchards 
« 1 would like to arrange a game with Craw-
X Y fords II. for Saturday, Aug. 17. E. Pyke,
Y 0 ; 365 Dovercourt-road.
0 11 The Unions defeated St. Andrew’s at Is-
2 0 land Park by 13 to 5. The features were

— — the pitching of Blnnle and the batting of 
11 3 Dawson for the winners. Batteries—Bin-

Portby the club, and the contest» were all of 
the keenest. The feature event wa» the 
100 yard» city championship, which wa» 
won by George Carson. The day wa» an 
ideal one, but the high wind and the rough 
water made lt hard for the swimmers; 
notwithstanding this, the time» for the 
different events were good.

At the conclusion of the swimming con
tests there was an exhibition of life saving 
by different members of the club, and a 
water polo match by chosen sides after 
the program had been gotten thru.

The prize» were presented In the club- 
A. E. ! nie and Elton; Philpotts and Wrist. room of the Toronto Rowing Club, which
3 1 !, The Queen Cltya defeated the Marlboron had been kindly loaned to the Swimming
0 o in a losely-contested game on Saturday af- 
0 o ' ternoon. Hudson’s pitching was the fea- 
1 0 j ture, he striking out 12 men. Score :
t) -i | R.H.E.
o n | Queen Cltys ..4011141 0 *—12 12 6 rendered a musical program.
v u Marlboros .......... 03003000 5—11 10 6 mary:

P,atl£ries—Hudson and Henry; Humphrey , 
and Graham. Umpire—Dumphy.

The Ontarios defeated the Monarchs in | 
a one-sided game. Score :

iPERSONAL.
— Second Game.— 

A.B. R. H.COMMERCIAL HOTEL. 8TRATPORIL 
refitted: beat $1.00-day house la caa. 

lia; ipeclal attention to grin men. J 7 
Ifgtirty. Prop.______________________ * Wineo 0

1 1
2 2
1 2
1 1MARRIAGE LICENSES. teams were: Served in 

all the 
Royal 
Households

o i
0 0AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

liscenses, 006 Bathurat-etreeL

T S. MARA, ISSUER OF UARRIAGI I 
-1 • Licenses, 5 Toronto street. Bveuisga ,4 
•j jarvis-streeL j a

0 1
0 *0...

totals ................... 35
Park Nine— _

Winchester, ss .... 6
Hamilton, If .. 
Poulter, lb 
Williamson, cf 
MoOi-aney, 2b . 
Winchester, 3b 
Williams, rf ..
North, c ......
Stevens, p ....

5 8

H. CorbyA.B. R. H.
2 2

3 1
4 1
5 1
5 1
4 1
3 3
5 0
5 1

2 Club for the afternoon. The majority of 
; the prizes were won by Mr. Carson. Dur

ing the afternoon D’Alessandro’s orchestra
The sum-

Sole Agent.HOTELS. o showed fatigue in 
landed fourth, and

0
1hpTEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN % 

LX street West, opposite North Park da le 
fi.ition, apd within 5 minutes* walk of t 
lie new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition i 
[ark; Queen street ears pass the door; fis- f 
kt equipped hotel In the city; electric i 
khted; table unsurpassed; rates $1.00 and 
L.00 per day; special rates to families "1 
jnd weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. ;r 
[nrnhull Smithy proprietor.

3
2
1 0 0 

3 0
6 0

Fifty yards’ handicap—S Howard 1, W 
Jones 2, A Good 3. Time .49 3-5.

Fifty yard boys’ race-A Baker 1,E Brown 
R.H.E. | 2. Time .58.

Ontarios ...........54 1 31142 1—22 25 2 j 100 yards, city championship—George Cfcr-
Monarchs ..........00031272 0—15 11 6 son 1, A Firth 2, Strickland 3 Time -i «xtThe features were Dugan’s catching and FIffy „;rd8 bfloV p ^1 
Dick Hynes' hitting and clever fleîdlng. o ghtîrldan 5 rïm ’ W W,1‘
Batteries—Dugan and Heffernan : Munroe 8aarrl,da:a s- Time .50 1-6.
and Reid. The Ontarios would like to ar- u*~ Z;1,?1"68 race—A Good 1, A Firth 2. 
range a game with the Luxfer-Prism Com- L Smith 3.
pany for Aug. 24. Address Chuck Jack- 100 yards handicap—George Carson 1 It 
man, 174 East Queen-street. Dewar 2, P Smith 3. Time 120 #

At Island Park, The Monetary 'Times de- Neat diving—C Morris 1 C P Kmith 9
feated W. & J. Greey by the following : A mrth 3 mottis i, c P Smith 2,

R. 11. R. ,—,,
M. Times ...... 10112022 0-9 14 2 .F“.tyyardJ«!ra,ta h race-George Carson 1.
W. & J. G.0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0—3 8 3 A Firth 2. Strickland 3. Time .40 4-5. 

Other » Batteries—Robertson and Hardy; White
Mason & Rlseh won from St. Mary^s team “ Theodore*'Vales defeated the Clinton- With "the” wind”btoSti* n***1**

in a Slugging match on Stanlev Park street Methodist Church by 8 to 5 Battery tbe wind blowing a gale, seven
Lalley and Wilson put up a great game for the winners—Surphlus and Hutchinson. ; ™ts faced the starter In Saturday af-
for the piano-makers, the former makine The Gore Vales would like to arrange a ternoon e races off Balmy Beach. The
two almost Impossible catches, while Me- game ter Saturday. Aug. 17, with the j starting gun was fired at 2.45, but on ac-
SMS'. | EÿS ,R'S, rirLti’S JS £ZX “■
srsi“jiax,s$ff8»'5ur*i... v„. ■»■•»".» ».‘m. ...batsmen or benders tothclr knlesPP Rolf: Thuros on O’Halloran’s Grove, by the foi- ^hlch finished in. the following order; F. 
court, the Saints' new pit -her, was »eM o I lowing score : „ „ „ M«»on, 4.36 1-2; R. D. Heakee, 4.87%;

thp fl,'h and Held was sub : x- „ , Jaa- Bird, 5.03 1-4. With the time allow-
resDoii'hl Jto,r<îïgh;T'^ bf rhp gronnd was Sjn Torontos ..9 5 2 0 2 1 2. -2.. 24 3 I ance taken Into account, Henkes Is first,
iespo.isibje for the high score. Score: LI °ClewetT M,ers° “»»« <*nd Bird third. The three
Mason & RIsch 110 5 5000» i V E: Cobean and Strathdee. The features were boats which weathered the gales
St Mary's...........1 0 ( 0 0 0 0 4 illo IS i the North Torontos' batting and sharp field- bu/UT by Ackroyd Bros. Mr. A. J. R. Snow

te Independent League rev'ilt. ','1_ '!, lng. Myers lasted half an Innings. entertained In a most hospitable manner
follows: The Easterns defeated tht Manager Macpherson of the Varsity B.B. the crews of the different boats at hls

I Y'^01;s h.v 19 to 9. Batteries-Welch and C,;, who,Ls s^nhlng the summer at Smith- residence at the conclusion of the race.
; Armstrong; White and Gnmev The fe, ville, paid a flyingq-lsit to the city on Sat-
F^e,.rreh the. P,'îphlug of Welch tel the ur,lay' 
rat eh ln?’ ef !trikl.Dg out 12 men. and the 
catching of Armstrong. Umpire-J. Da-
bjb? ?*• Eawrcnce defeated the Résolûtes 

RaSfrla9-Knlght and Chris- 
“®edly aud Thorogood. 

t>The Spaldings defeated the Dukes by 24

The Vareoe Boys defeated the Elmdales 
at Island Park by 28 to 0. The features 
were the twirling of Drohn for the win
ners, he striking out 13, and Maguire’s 

13 - aome ,,nn with the bases full.
■ u : Elmdale ....
* 2 i Vareoe .........

2
1

6th—Shamrocks Totals .....................40
Cadets .. .<.................
Park Nine ................. .. *0

Two-base hits—Cull, Robertson, W. Win
chester, Hamilton, MoCraney. Triple 
play Robertson to Cull to Armstrong to 
Flannigan. Bases on balls-By Whalen 6, 
by Stevens 9. Stolen bas-s— ÎNirk Nine 4 

rm5*8 ^ Umpire—Leslie.
The Cadets showed their mettle by com-

FmnJilfn \ clever IrIPle Play the first in an 
rM?ltan^ F^me here this season.

_ 1 .next Saturday are: Park Nine
V. Night Owls and Cadets v. Crescents.

14 14 2
1 002002—5 

1 3 3 2 0 O-ll
Hare You
for proofs of cures. We solicit the ccit 
oases. We have cured the worst oases in 16 to 88 days. 
Capital,$500,000.100-p*gebeokFREE. No branchoflcea
COOK R E M £ D Y CO* 

383 Masotttc Temple, Chicago, III.
2 lliott house, church and

opposite the Metropol- 
s Churches. Elevators

„•............................................. (Flynn) 14 7 4
Marine, b.m..........................(Turner) 5 3 3 2

Saille Simpson. Billy Abshlre, Amho, Ef- 
flo C.. Quarter Note, Florence Wood, George 
C., Mike W. also started.

Tfme—2.16%, 2.15%, 2.14%, 2.17%.
2.23 class, pacing, purse $400—

Rosetta, ch.m., by Nutbrenker....
w (Smith) 111
Webster G., blk.g., by W. F, Cas-
^ sidy ........................................ (Walker) 3 2 2
Sunneva, b.m.......................... (Walsh) 2 3 3

Mabel D., Gen. Bra y ton, Teocalli, Ary- 
ean, T. H. Brady also started.

Time—2.15%, 2.14%, 2.16%.

Shuter-streets,
an and St. Michael’s _____
id steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
nion Depot. Rates/$2 per day. J. W. 
[irst; proprietor. / CUBE YOURSELF

B~SS." I
Ea OenUdM.
ISlTHt £v*«8 OhemioalCo.

- waoi»ciNNiTt,o.Briii

ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.— 
centrally situated; corner King and 

[ork-streets; steam-heated : electrlc-Ughh 
1: elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
htés, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Gra- " 
ira, Prop.

Use Big O for unnatural 
dischargee, inflammations, 
irritations or ulcerations 
of mucous membranes.

Painless, and not astrin
gent or poisonous.
Sold by Druggists, 

for SI.00, or 3 bottles, S8.76. 
Circular sent on request.

_m, and
“Pop” Williams also drove one down to 
the fence comer for a triple, but did not 
reach home. Steelman, the visiting catch- 
et, played a first-class game and batted 
for a home run. Score :

kTSW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
Y Carlton-streets, Toronto; convenient, 1 
- $2 per day; beds for gentif-
ru, uvu, 75c ana $1; European plan: Wm 7» 
kets issued ; Sunday dinners a s peel el c^*, || 
inchester and Church-street cars pass the 
•or. William Hopkins, Proprietor. e*

1 Brantford Beaten.
. 8t., Catharines, Aug. 10.—St. Catharine® 
tamed the tables on Brantford to-day by 
defeating that team in an exciting contest 
by 5 to 4. James A. McFadden of Toronto 
was referee.

About 4000 people witnessed the game. 
•Five hundred enthusiasts accompanied the 
visiting team, arriving by special train on 
G.T.R. There were also a number from 
Galt, Paris and Toronto on the ground. 
After 12 minutes’ play Brieriy scored for 
Brantford. Just before the close of the first 
quarter C. Downey scored for Athletics, 
leaving it a tie. In the second quarter the 
visitors scored once, making It 2 to 1 in 
their favor. In the third quarter Athletics 
scored 2 goals, Brantford getting In one, 
tying the score—3. The last quarter Ath
letics scored twice to the visitors’ once 
making a final score of 5 to 4 in favor of 
the home team. The teams were evenly 
matched, and the playing was fast all thru. 
Several men were ruled off on both sides, 
but the .game could not be called a rough 
exhibition. The teams were:

Athletics (6): Dixon, F. Williams, Elllett, 
Williams, Harris, C. Downey, Hare, Ha
gan, Mcllwaln, Cameron, Gourlay, G. 
Downey.

Brantford» (4): Kelley, McGitoney, Allen,
Wilson, 

Conners.

Toronto—
Turner, rf .
Bannon, If............... 5
Carr, lb ...........
Bonner, 2b ....
Bruce, ss .........
Hargrove, cf .. 
Schaub, ®b ....
Remis, c ...........
Williams, p ..

A.B. B. O. A. E. 
2 0 0

J S.O.E. Won at Grimsby.4 1
6 I P P OPRBB IN a path!

I f" *I , Biff it the only remedy that will npi 
CTItivelycure Gonnorhoea, Gleet andlUi 
■ leextul diseases. No stricture, so pelsiBHK

2 ,3 0 0 Hamilton, Aug. 11.—(Special.)—A team
13 1 01 from the Sons of England Cricket Club,
2 3 2 city, went down to Grimsby yesterday af

ternoon and played a team there. The 
Sons won by 66 runs to 49. The score:

—Sons of England.—
B. Whltling, b Fitch,Jr. .............
H. Walker, run out .....................

a S. S. Dumoulin, run out ...........
14 b A. Back, b Wliiteiaw .....................

O. A. E. E. Risebro, run out .....................
3 0-2 0. N. Stewart, b Whitelaw ...
0 5 0 E. L. Rastrick, b FLtch, sr......... ..
1 0 1 ; M. Skedden, b Fitch, sr .....................
2 0 0; R. Lillis, c Carpenter, b Fitch, sr.
4 1 3 McKinnon, not out .................

10 0 0 W. Smith, b Whitelaw ..........................
14 0 Extras ........................................................
6 0 0
0 2 0

5 1
3 2
5 2
5 1
4 1
5 0
4 0

2 4 2 
10 0 
13 0 
2 0 1 
13 1

_ OTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NiCHO- 
fl las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled* 
[•furnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.00 is 
.00 per dày. I?Éx 1 Price $L Call or write sgenoy. Mf

278 Yonge-et., TorontoPATENTS. Total» ......................40 10
Hartford—

Carry, cf. ..
Shindle, 3b .
Kubns, If ...
Shock, ff ...
Gatins, ss. ........ 5 0
Massey, lb .
Blerbauer, 2b
Steelman, c ...............5 ‘ 3

........ 2 2

4 ThA.B. R.hr OME AND FOREIGN PATENT» 
L procured: patents sold; write or call 
r particulars. Toronto Patent Ag* 
key. Limited. Confederation Life Bldg.

5 0
5 1
5 1
6 1

Sporting Notes.
In a match skiff4 3

4 3
race Saturday mom-

On Saturday afternoon, on the green of ' hio/The R*u**nimHaIcy<>11 
St. Matthew's Lawn Bowling Club, three bent the Bsc*11<>p by 13 m1nntes- 
rinks from Kew Beach were defeated by The Young Tecumsehs will meet to-night 
28 shots. Scores by rinks follow : at Thomas’ Hotel to decide what action

St Matthew’s— be taken ' about the Brampton game
Rablngton, nklp... .12 A. Allison, skip...15 ‘bat waa to have been Plnyed on 8*tnr-
T Till lor skin 13 T B Peake qk 90 1 day.
W. L. Edmonds, s. 9 J. Russell, skip....25 j Charley White has been selected m the

— — representative of the Nutmeg A.C. of Hart-
Total.......................34 Total .......................62 ford. Conn., in New York. Wîtite begun

hls duties yesterday by signing Matty Mat-
^ ..r__ thews and Patsey Sweeney to box at thatNew Toronto Bowlers Won. dnb on Sept. 2.

Mimico and New Toronto played a home- ^ p.M*Hon ni„K
and-horae match, both games resulting In
favor of the New Toronto Club. The score Glasgow the 100 yards dash
at Mimico was : New Toronto 19. Mimico ?tas ''TV1,by Arthur F. Duffey of George- 
14. On Ritchie & Ramsay’s lawn the score îow^. 'L61? ty (8Cratch) in 10 2-5 secs. 
was . In the high jump contest L. K. Baxter of

New Toronto2- Mimico— thp University of Pennsylvania (scratch)
William E. Mills, R. Skelton, won. clearing 5 feet 10 Inches.
J. Lynn. e William Hall, George Bingham, a young bowler on the
G. Ironsides. W. H. Adamson, Aylmer team, performed a phenomenal
T. Hunter, skip... .29 J. Mahony, skip. ..16 bowling feat, which is seldom equalled in 

— good cricket, by clean bowling four strong
Toronto Rowing- Club batsmen of the Wolseley Barracks team,

Tha serai-monthly hop of the Toronto Df;.™lllani8' Clarkson, Beals and Seanlon, 
Rowing Club will be held on Friday nteht "'‘th/our suocesslve oalls- He howled thn1- 
at the club house, Hanlan'e. y 8 ont tbe innings, taking 8 wickets for 8

runs.
The events for the world’s athletic cham

pionships, to he run off at" the Buffalo Ex
position, Sept. 6 and 7, are as follows: 
Sixty yards. 110 yards, 440 yards, 880 yards, 
two-mile steeplechase, one mile, 120-yard 
hurdle. 220-yard hurdle, 440-yard hurdle, 
running high Jump, running long jump, 
pole vault, triple jump, standing high 
jump, standing broad Jump, 16-pound ham
mer, 16-pound discus, 16-pound shot. 56- 
pound weight, potato race—all scratch.

MEDICAL. Kew Beach Bowlers Beaten.

x K. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVB., 
/ has resumed special practice—Nose, 
roat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
by appointment. _____ t*

McCann, p Total

£2*.....................4112 « Alexander, b C. Stewart ...........

Toronto*.SSiSSîtio ^^,.pcet^ttsT&ricV
Sacrifice hits—Bannon, Blerbauer, Me- Andrews, c Llllts, b Stewart ...........

Cann. Home run—Steelman. Three-base 1 Whitelaw, b Stewart ......................
hits—Bruce 2, McCann. Two-base hits— I Morris, c McKinnon, b Stewart 
Shock, Hargrove. Stolen base»-GatIns ' Fitch, Jr., l.h.w., h Back ...
Bases ou balls—Off McCann 4, off Williams! Fltch. sr., not out . -Xv .........
3. Struck out—By McCann 4, by Williams Smith, c Stewart, b Back .........
2. Hit by pitcher—Williams, Bonner, Drope, c Whltling, b Back ..... 
Schaub. (Left on bases—Toronto 9 Hart- Carpenter, c Walker, b Stewart 
ford 8. Time—2.00. Umplre-O'Loughlln. Extras ...................................... ...

Kew Beach—1
0
1VETERINARY. 11)

/4
A. CAMFBKLli. VKTKRINAKY SUK- 

• geon, 9? Bay street. Specialist I* 
eases of dogs. Telephone 141._________
17 F ONTARIO VETERINARY COD

lege. Limited. Temperance-street. Ty- 
. day and night. Tel. Main 88L

. 4
Score :

... 000000000—0 
„. _ ... 1524871» *—28

O Tb« Cobban Manufacturing Company de- 
0 feated East Qneen-street Methodist Church 
5 »t Leslie's Grove by S to 2.

Griffmhan and Randell;
Fogarty.

Wel'es'e3's won an easy victory from 
the Crawfords by 10 to 2. Battery for 
winners, Greer and Wheatley 7 

The Marlboros II. defeated ' the S and 
T. club at Bayside Park Saturday after 
noon in an exciting game. Scoref ”
£Iar'b0E?............0 1 0 2 3 0 0 3 0- 9' 10 Ei
8 T: ••••••■0 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 0- 6 8 5
and Halie*~EVan8 and Fos}er- Denison 

panadians defeated the Helutz-
Psrir fn team on Saturday at Sunlight Constitution Bent Columbia 
Park in an easy manner by the te„owin?g : Newport, Aug. 10,-The Constitution and

Helntxma^ ü^fîaSoEoo f ««“"Æt^Tn ^.“ch'Cse^S
Batteries—Farm and Smith; E^ns Ma ■ W ethl!.,fT « was the flrat

honv and Johnston. ans' Ma" ! f-^Constitution since she has had
The Hunter-Rose B.B.C. defeated New tho changes made In her rig. and everr- 

ton A- Treloar's team by 16 to 5 8.n.w ,"'as “,nl|o«? to see how the new yacht-loung and Miller for winners Battely «cl",?..s"!1 wlth thé champion of '09. The 
The Gore Vales defeated the ciinto. Constitution won the race, beating the Co

street Methodist Church bv 11 to T lumbla 4 minutes 9 seconds over the
Gore Vales .. ..2 1 0 1 2 0 2 a î T. ï0"r9e' 0f thls ealn she made 3 minutes 
Methodist Church ..Oisillon n~l ! I spennds beating 15. miles and 1 minute 

Batteries-Surplus and Hutcheson ■ Ttonn I 2 sec^ndf runnln? home. The race was a 
and Davies. on’ JJUUn { very fast one and was satisfactory In that

An Interesting game of hasnhoii showed that the Constitution in a goodplayed on Saturday between the o CP 1 hoat ,n a hlow- and her spars and rigging 
and St. Alban's. i„ Vh eOC P't nf “i00? tbe tpst wp"- much to the satlsfa-tlon 
the ninth innings, the St Alban’s left the i of those who had thought her to he only a 
grounds, with thé score 19 to 17 n their ! Tea?î’ Jnr tight breeze*. Whether she 
favor, thus forfeiting the game to the A ! i0nLd ,have beaten the Colnmb'v If that 
C.P. * t° tne o. boat had not met with an accident is a

Lnxfer Prism defeated the Toronto n=. ! Question that has caused no end of discus- 
pet Company’s team at Island Park hv I slon among yachtsmen to-night, 
winners' Battery~LeGood and Britton for : ■ __________
hvTfho^?oîtoV.Iews «cteated the Crescents-------------------------------------------------------------------
by the. following score-
Lake Views ...............20400200 1-9

rescents ... 000000000-0
and ^Tremble ate V,ewa~T- O’Connor

ternoon^^^’Ba‘^or®aSiftimday ^aL

W. R. Johnston & Co. defeated Nerlich 
& Co., at Hanlan's Point oval on Saturdav 
afternoon by 14 to 7.

& Co...................H 5 1 0 4 0-14
- - ~z _ -..................11200 3 0—7,
Batteries—Latham and Fraser. MeLaugn- 

lin and Lees. Umpire. Joe Leake.
The De La Salle II. defeated the Colum

bians in a juvenile league game on Satur
day. Score :

Hamburg, McBride, T. Neeley,
Briefly, Durkin, MdLaren, Jack 

Field captains: A. O. Kingstone, St. 
Catharines ; J. Westbrook, Brantford.

All the Physical Culture Books aud 
Apparatus in Stock.

F. J. ROY, The American News Agency, 
127 B$y street. Branch Office Physical 

Culture.

to; open Batteries— 
Whorely andghamroclce Lost at Marlcham.

Markham, Aeg. 10.—The Shamrocks of * Other Eastern Games.
Toronto Junction playèd an exhibition gamp Brockton at Montreal—Postpoued;

SSssr*<ist garae>-men. and played Juniors, who gave a good j Rochester 
account <- of themselves. The game was 
fast at times and free from roughness.

Total!STORAGE.
wet St. Alban’s Lost to Victoria.

p n ,, On Saturday the
i ft q ft o o o o o « ? k visited • at Victoria, and were defeated in
0 0 0 0 1 0 1 f> O—o ~ o' a friendly match by 10 to 3. A large num-

Batteries—Friend and McAulev; Maïarkevi of Tlal,t<>r8 Present and cheered

“ft Bsuwesi • « h j as/»Providence .. 3 1 » o rt 9 (X- a in n™rly all of the events, some very close
Rochester........... "o 0 13 4 s rZia is o Play was seen, as the following scores will

Batteries—Dunkle 'and McAuley- Bowen shew. Tea was served on the lawn and
and Dixon. Umpire-Hunt. a most enjoyable day , .

At Buffalo— pa„ Ladles’ sihgles—Mrs. Pemberton (S) Tost
Worcester .. ..0 00000021 ft_q'ia i tfl M,lss MauIe (v) 6—3. 0-6: Mrs.Buffalo ... . 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1ft }a } Howland (S) lost to Mrs. Burgess 0—6. 0-

Batterles—Pannilaii nnd ni.-ora a4 1 6; Miss Andrns (S) lost to Mrs. *Stikeman 
and Speer T'mp r^VVarner ' HaSt'nga 1 -«• ^ «âss Lefroy (S) lost to Miss

P oipue-nainer. Cooke 2-6, 4-6: Miss Tocque (iS) lost to
. _ ___ Miss M. Birchall 3—6, 2—6: Miss E Toque

Montreal Won By a Run. (S) beat Miss Proctor (V) 7—5, 6-3.
Montre» , Aug. 11.—To-day’s game was Men's singles—Pemberton (S) 1 

a pitchers battle, Bonders getting the best Johnston IV)
<>/ ft by keeping the hits better . —
His support was also better, 
batting was the feature.

TOltAGE-ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
stored at Mounce Co., Cartage Agents,

Phone, Main 3777.
St. Alban’s Tennis Club

ORANGE YOUNG BRITONS PARADE.; Parliament-street.

ANDTORAGK FOR FURNITURE 
pianos; double end single furnltye» 

* for moiing: the oldest end most ra
le firm. Lester Storage & Ca**.»ge. *• 
dina-a venue.

Relief of Derry Celebrated By) 
Church Service Yesterday.

The Orange parade and church service 
yesterday. In celebration of the anniver
sary of the relief of Derry, was Impres
sive, and. In every respect, a success, the 
procession formed on University-avenue at 
3 o'clock, and marched; by way of Col
lege and Yonge-streets, to the 
street Methodist Church. Tbe lodges la 
the line or parade were the Young Britons, 
INo. 23, No. 40 and No. 87; the drill corps 
of York L.O.L., No. 375, and Little York 
Lodge, No. 215.

The sermon was delivered by Rev. Bro. 
G. L. Powell, and Rev. Bro. E. C. Laker 
and Rev. Mr. Dewey, pastor, took part 
in the service.

{ Learn
Golf

spent.
LEGAL CARDS.

hRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
r Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victom 
eet. Money to loan at 4% and » P®-
kt. '____________
f C. HAMILTON, BARRISTER, con

federation Life Chambers. 013

1
Agnes-You can learn golf 

now better than auy 
time during the year 
the weather is cool, 
business is dull, the 
links are In good shape.

We can fit you out for 
$5 with everything ne
cessary for a beginner.

Come in. We’ll be , 
glad to see you.

If you’re an enthusi
ast, we have a dozen 
kinds of drivers and six 
full lines of golf clubs 
In stock.

lost to
Johnston (V) 6—8, 6—4. 1—6; Clarkson (S) 
lost to Sitwell (V) 1—6, 2—6; Rothwell (S) 

Dooley s beat Strathy (V) 6—1, 6—2.
Mixed doubles—Mrs. Pemberton and Mr. 

R.H.E. Pemberton OS) lost to Mrs. Burgess and 
\i nn fr„u i zxzxravx - ~ - , Ml *• Johnston (V) 5—7, 4—6: Miss Andris

‘ b„4°.°r 2,,° *-a 6 0 and Mr. Pxofhwcll (S) lost to Miss Manie
ders . rit^hh r-LmMcManus; Sou- and Mr. Sitwell (V) 1-6. 3-d; Mrs. How- 
aers and Raub. Umplre-Gaffney. | land and Mr. Hlghes (S) lost to Mrs. Stikc1-

man and Mr. Lament 1—6. S—6: Miss E.
Providence 8, Roehealerl. | Torque

Rochester, Aug. 11.—Rochester dropped a i Birchall 
game to Providence at Charlotte this after
noon In a one-sided ----- t. Z’L..
had little difficulty with Conn’s delivery _, , T
while, on the other hand. Brown allowed The Toronto Lea g
but three went hit. A ..... u.. r Ru.sholme and Y.M.C.

»OBB A BAIKi#. BARKiSTBRS. SO; 
licitoML Pstect Attorneys, etc., ■ j 

Bank Chambers, King-street eâ*» 
ner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 
n. Arthur F. I.obb. James B»fr4.

scattered.

Score : «bee “D.C.L.” XYhlelcey.
More “D.C.L.” (black bottle) whiskey is 

sold In Canada than any other imported 
brand. The reason Is, It Is the best and 
purest. Adams A Burns, agents, 8 Front- 
street East, Toronto.

Brockton ............. 10010000 0-2' s' 2
Montreal ~ ‘ ’

ART.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT Some of Those Present.

Alex. Hall, grand master, and H. Love
lock, county master, occupied seats on 

Other prominent ^members 
of the Orange Order present were: C. 
Gibson, secretary of the Walker Club of 
Ivondonderry, Ireland; Gordon Black, dis* 
trlct deputy grand master; 8. Hornshaw, 
W. M., L.O.L., No. 40; B. Steele, W. M., 
L. O. L., No. 23; N. Dean, W. M., L.O.L., 
No. 87, East Torontp; James McKay, past 
district deputy grand master.

Rev. G. L. Powell chose for hls text 
I. Timothy, vl. and xil: “Fight the good 
fight of faith.” He said It was the sec
ond time, within the last two months, 
that he had spoken under Orange auspices, 
and, as he was an Ornngemai> himself, 
and the son of one, perhaps he had some 
claim for su eh prominence. A graphic de
scription was given of the heroic 105 days’ 
defence of Derry, in which besieged city 
were 30,000 inhabitants, Including 
soldiers. *

A liberal collection was taken np on 
behalf of the Hospital for Sick Children.

. . Painting. Rooms? 
?t. Toronto.

W. e ami Mr. Clarkson IS) beat Miss M. 
and Mr. Strathy (V) 7—5, 10-8. Two Hundred Thousand a Yean*.

Is what I retail of my famous “Collegian” 
Cigar at five cents straight J. A. Thom 
son, 73 Yonge-street.

the platform.contest. The visitors Y.M.C.A. Experts Beat Rueholrae.
tie match between 
A., played on Satur

day. resulted In favor of the Y.M.C.A. cx-
nnn peftS. «S fOllOWS

Providence ....0 1 3 0 1 0 0 3 0—8 16 4 Singles—Martin (Y) best WItchell (R),
Rochester ............ 0 0 0 0 n u o 1 0—1 3 3 6—2, 4—6, 6—1; Dunlop (R) bent Allshlre

Batteries—Brown an 1 McCauley• Conn ^h ^~6, 6—3; A. Witehell (R) beat Cox 
and Dixon. Umplre-Ilunt ' (Y). 6-2, 6-4: Sheffield (R) beat Nlehol

4______ (Y). 7-5, 6-4: Crowe (Y) beat McCorquo-
dale (R). default; Locke (Y) beat Pipe <R), 

Worcester Won at Buffalo. 4 6—1. 6—2.
Buffalo. Aug. 11.—Worcester hammewd Doubles—Witehell and Dunlop fR) beat 

Doc A mole this afternoon for 14 hits at Martin and Allshlre (Y), 6—4. 4—6. 6—4: 
Pine Hill. Two and three-baggers follow- Cox an(1 Nlehol 1 (Y) beat Kitchell and 
ed each other in rapid succession. Rickert Sheffield (R), 8—6, 6—2; Crowe and Locke 
had two three-base hits and one for two OT) beat McCsrquodale and Pipe (R), de- 
Score by innings : ; * fault.
Buffalo ...............002010013— ? 15 ^
Worcester.......... 1201 1 0 0 7 3—15 14 1

Batteries—A mole and Speer; Griffin and 
Doran. Umpires—Parker and Klobedanz.

i op*
honey to loan. ^ a

ipi&jnsurir.su» is. ' To 1 man, 39 Freehold Building. -1

3-Year
Hose

A
but three weak hits. A home run by Leahy 
was a feature. Score :

TO,OOO 1is; no fees. Reynolds, 77 VlctorlA-sL#
onto.

The -last half dozen 
colls of garden hose we 
have gives you three 
seasons' service *f you 
buy It now. We guaran
tee this hose, and it is 
American—two strong 
proofs of its qiality.

SUMMER. RESORTS. W. R. J. 
N. & Co

-------THE-------
3 Lnwn Tennis Finals.

(Southampton, L.I., Aug.. 10.—Both of the 
final matches in the double events were 
played this afternoon in the lawn tennis 
tournament for the Long Island champion
ship on the courts of the- Meadow Club, 
which is now completed. In the men’s 
championship doubles Malcolm D. Whitman 
and Richard Stevens captured the title 
f-ver Edwin F. Earned and William J. Clo
thier. Miss Necser and William A. Larn *d 
won the mixed doubles.

Fishing
Tackle

i

IE 7006
Columbian .. ..5 1001100 1—9 5**2 
De La Ralle II.fi 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 1—10 15 3 

Batterie*—O’Hearn and Owens. LUllc 
:tml Caiman. Umpire, Dlneen.

The De La Salle and the Columbian 
struggling hard for first 
mer are one game hehl

National and American on Sunday.
At Chicago R. H. E.

Chicago ........... 00001000 0— 140
Pittsburg .... 021001010-5 11 1 

Batteries—Waddell and Kah'oe; Doheuy 
and Yeager.

At Detroit—
Milwaukee ... 0 10 2 

3 0 13
Batteries—Reidy, Harley and Maloney; 

SHevvr and Shaw.
At Chicago- 

Chicago ...
Cleveland .

Batteries—t^allahau and Sugden; Brack
en and Wood.

At St. Louis— R. H.L.
St. I^ouls. 0 0 1 100000000 1—3 14 2 
Clnc’tl .. 0 1 01 00000000 0—2 11 3 

Battehdes—Harper and f£|Oh(river; Phil
lips and Bergen.

, BIG BAY POINT.
(Nine Miles Prom Barrie)

oiit makes three trips 
rie 9.30 a.m., 3 p.m. and b p.m. 
n Saturday hoat waits arrival o — 1
ing Toronto 1 p.m.
PEND SUNDAY WITH US- 

James K. Paisfey, Proprietor

PERSONAL.I ■_ are
place. The for- 

nd. having won 
6 and lost 2. while the Columbians have 
won 7 and lost 1.

De La Salle added another win to their 
list by defeating the Riversides in a f;isf 
game at the Inland. The Riversides play
ed errorless ball until the seventh, when 
the De La Salles began to land on Cornell 
which, coupled with bad errors bv River
sides. netted six runs for De Là Salles. 
Score:
Riversides ....................... 2 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 0—6
De La Salles.................

Batteries—Cornell and Rowe;
Salles, Tredelle and Trayllng.

The Brilliants defeated the Eastern Lil
ies by 5 to 1. Batteries for the Lilies. 
Downes and Freeland: for Brilliant. Sheri
dan and Weemer.

In the Juvenile League series the Bri
tons administered their second shut-out to 

Victorias in Ketchum Park. Score.
2 0 3 *—9 
ft ft ft 0—ft

B a tier! as—Lackey and Buck: Birch and 
Chamberlain.

The Unions defeated the St. Andrews

daily, leasing
Fine tackle for the 

Muskoka or Kawartha 
Lake

. M., F. Megan of the Toronto Rail
way Co/ leaves this morning for Detroit, 
where he represents the Province of On
tario at the international convention of the 
Catholic Order of Foresters, which takes 
place in that city on Tuesday, Aug. 13. and 
continues thruout the week.

Dr. Edwin 8. Vail, the noted lunacy ex* 
pert of Connecticut, was a visitor to *he 
etty last week. He travelled in England 
during the Canadian-American football trip 
of '91, being a regular attendant at the 
games, and formed a friendship with the 
Toronto players on the team, going to Paris 
vlth them on a pleasure jaunt and return
ing across the Atlantic by the same boat. 
Dr. Vail enjoyed the Pan-American last 
week and made a two days' visit to bis 
football friends In Toronto.

Mr
R H. E. 

0 2 0 0— 5 10 6 
0 1 4 x—16 20 5

camper.
Rods 50c to $25: reels 

<5c to $10.50.
Trolling line supplies 

to catch the Mistiest 32- 
pound maskinonge in 
the northern lakes.

Come In.

135 Detroit

ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE SIXR. H. E. 
. 010001100-3 9 3 
. 0 3 0001000-4 11 1

. ' DAVIES, Manager. o
MINER CLEANING AND DYEING. 12002060 *-11 

De Lt.!American 
'' Tire Co

56 King St. West

he summer Is at hand, f114 /ft0 the^r**®* 
ds .ml flannels will be all .tber”5y. 

them cleaned now, so a8J® without ■ 
do them in first-class st) le, *

Inking. th#
oods of every description dyed oy 
it modern methods. 'Phone, 
will call for order.TOCKWELL, HENDERSON * CCto,.
x press paid one way. on goods WJ, 
ance.

. Ours Is a straight business proposi
tion. It has se.t many a man on nr; 
feet. It makes a man successful. 
We can assure you that our cure 
for drunkenness is permanent. 
Established nine years. Box 215. 
Oakville. Ont. The Lakeharst Sani
tarium, Limited.

Two Games on To-Day. ^ ^ A ^ ^ A ^ 2
There will be u double-header to-day be-

In the Cann<l an Leagne.

IGuelph. Aug. 10.—In the Canadian Base
ball League. GneV 1 beat Waterloo bv 4r. 
7h. 2e. to 3r. 8h, _*e. Batteries—Bradford 
and Piwers; Hardy and Reid. Umpire— 
Sharkey, Toronto.

• 9 Limited the 
Brit 
Victorias

G.T.R. Earning:».
Aug. 11.—(Special.)—Grand 

Trunk Railway System earnings from Aug. 
1 to 7. 1901. $506,144; 1900, $537,976; in-
erease $28,168.

10 0 3 
0 0 0 0I Montreal,

\

fV~

*

)

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Cell or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yenge 8t

Are You Weak?
There are many remedies and few cures 

2* for the loss of vital, nerve and muscular 
^ strength, for those weaknesses which rob 
! the physical body of Its manhood. There 

Is one grand and never-falling remedy 
when it is applied right. That Is electri- 

■' dty. It will cure In every case when given 
to the body in the right way. It is a 
mistake for anyone to think that drugs 
will build up broken-down health. The 
real strength of the nerves and vital 
is electricity. I have cured 50.000 weak, 
unhappy, broken-down people In the 20 
years that I have applied my

r u

organs

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
and every one of them had spent from $50 to $500 on drugs before they eame to 
me as a last resort. Are yon weak or In pain? Are you Nervous or Sleepless’ 
Have you Varicocele. Rheumatism. Weak Back, Kidney Trouble, Weak Stom
ach, Indigestion or fonstipatlon? Are yon lacking In Vitality? r can give you 
the blessings of health and strength. 1 can fill your body with vigor and make 
yon feel, as you did lu your youth. My Electric Belt Is worn while you sleep it 
gives a soothing, genial Warmth Into the body. This is life-vigor, 
make arrangements and
Pay When Cared. I guarantee a cure If I .ay I can eu re. I don’t aalc 
anyone to take chances on my invention. It doesn’t cost yon nny- 
thin* If I fall.

You can

If you are tired of useless drugging and have spent all your.time and money 
without benefits, call or write today. I have made over 50.000 people strong 
and vigorous, and they never tire of praising my wonder-working remedv 
Write for my beautiful book, which describes my treatment and gives full Inter- 
mation.

Dr.M.O.HcLaughlin

II

BLOOD POISON
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*Ti EATON C2:
tS" Store Closes To-day at Five o'Clook.

Another Twenty-five Cent Grocery Day
Tuesday has become one ot the busiest days of the week 

Grocery counter. We are making it a “twenty-five 
cent” day in that department and offering special induce
ments at that price. This is our list for to-morrow:
Toronto Biscuit Ca’s Cream Soda 

Biscuits, a 3-lb. tin box, regular
28c, for.............................................25

Extra Standard Granulated Sugai^ 5
pounds for .............................

Finest Rolled Oats, 10 pounds for .25
“Gold Dust” Corn meal, a stone for .25 
Fancy Polished Japan Rice, 3 pounds

for..................................................... *25
Oak Tree Brand Condensed Milk, at

................ 25
Atkinson’s Colonial Cocoa, a J-poond

tin for................................................. 25
Try Phosa Jelly, assorted, 2 pack

ages for...............................................25

at our

.258 bags Fine Table Salt for.
Finest Canadian Cheese, 2 lbs. for .25
Choice Creamery Batter, in 1-pound

blocks................................ ..
Our regular 30c blend of Coffee for ,25 
Special blend of India and Ceylon 

Tea, regular 30c pound, for... .25 
3 tins Snowflake Baking Powder

••
.25I r .25

is

25for
Rich’s Powdered Cocoa Shells, 5 

packages for
Soluble Cocoa, 2 pounds for............25
2 packages Shredded Wheat Biscuit

2 tins for............. .25

.25for

1 Six Furniture Sale Test Values
Only six items, but as good a six as anyone could wish 

for if test values are required. We are quite willing to let these 
six lines stand the test ot our Furniture Sale values this 
month. They stand for 
goodness and merit. As 
ask is the privilege of showing you through our stock and 
allowing you to see how prices are running this month:

Iron Beds
No. 1316A—Iron and Brass Bedstead, 

with low shaped foot end, white enamel 
finish, extra heavy high head and foot 
ends, brass rails and mounts, sizes 3 feet 
6 inches by 6 feet and 4 feet 6 inches by 
6 feet, August sale price, extra
special.........................................

No. 186A—Iron and Brass Bedstead, white 
enamel finish, massive design, with If-, 
inch pillars, heavy chills, bead end 5 feet 
6 inches high, f-inch brass rods, brass 
mounts and vases, sizes 3 feet 6 inches 
and 4 feet 6 inches wide, August 
sale price.....................................

as many hundred values of equal 
we told you on Saturday all we

No. 30XA—Arm Chair, to match No. 
30A chair, upholstered in imitation 
leather, August sale price, 
each....... ................. ..................

Same Chair, Upholstered in real 
leather, August sale price, each

2.85

3.15
6.10

Extension Tables
No. 93A.—Extension Table, solid oak, 

golden finish, 44 x 44-inch top, with 
heavy moulded rim, thoroughly well 
made, smooth running slides, heavy 
turned legs, extending to 8 feet -n 
long, August sale price............ O.0U

No. 306A—Ladies’ Dressing Table, quar
ter-cut oak, rich golden finish, very 
highly polished, 35 inches wide, 
54 inches high, fitted with 18 x 22- 
inch shaped British bevel plate mir
ror, this is a very handsome de
sign, August sale price, extra 
special..........................................

I

975
Dining-Room Chairs

No. 39A—Dining-Room Chair, solid oak 
frame, with quarter-cut back slats, 
polished, upholstered in imitation leather 
(or pantasote), August sale . —q
price, each-.................... ............. 1.1 O

Same Chair, upholstered in genuine 
leather, August sale price, each.

■

2.00 12.69

Good-bye Prices in Men’s Furnishings
Summer goods, the kind you’ll be wanting to wear for 

months yet. We close our season for them so much earlier 
than you do that even though you bought at regular prices 
you’d get your money's worth in wear this season. But to 
cut off a third, a half and even two-thirds the prices makes 
it all the more important tor you to buy. Four such chances 
await you on Tuesday : i

70 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in four-in-hand and soft end 
string shapes, the strings are made from best silk grenadine, to tie in soft 
end bow, light and dark shades, these are made from remnants ef 
some of our best silks, regular price 18c to 50c each, Tuesday.................

15 dozen Men’s Fine Natural Merino Undershirts and Drawers, imported and 
domestic makes, pearl buttons, sateen trimmings, overlooked 
seams, summer weight, sizes 34 to 42, regular price 75c each,Tuesday

\

I
.47

!i 12)4 dozen Men’s Fine English Cambric Shirts, open back and front, detached 
double 'end link cuffs, cushion neckband, also some open front only, all 
have laundried bosoms, light, medium and dark blue stripes, sizes 
14 to 17f, regular price 75o to 11.25, for............................................... ...

17 dozen Men’s Fine Double Thiead Balbriggan Undershirts and Drawers, i» 
fancy stripes and natural shade, silk trimmings, overlooked seams, peart 
buttons, balances of our regular summer lines, sizes 34 to 42 inch nn 
chest measure, regular price 35c to 75o each, for............................ •CO

Ladles’ Handkercheifs
Four of our Ten Cent Handker

chiefs for Twenty-five Cents
on Tuesday.

They are made of pure Irish 
linen, hemstitched, with wide or 
-narrow hems.

Hats and Tams
Next to giving them away to sell 

them at these prices. It shows 
how determined we are to clean 
all our summer headwear:
Youths’ and Boys’ Broken Lines of Fine 

English Felt Soft or Crush Hats, with 
bound and unbound edges, leather 
sweats, colors black, brown, navy and 
grey, regular 50c to 75c, Tues
day...............................................

Children’s Navy Blue and Cardinal Beaver 
Cloth Tam o’Shanters, soft or wired top, 
plain or fancy bands, streamers on side, 
regular 50c to 75c, Tuesday

up

Suits at August Prices
Men and boys are beginning to 

find out that it,is worth their while 
to take advantage of our August 
prices on suits. We’re selling sev
eral good lines of suits cheaper, 
than usual this month for the pur
pose of keeping business moving 
briskly during the summer.

Here are two lines to show how 
we have revised prices:
Men’s All-Wool Canadian Tweed Suits, in 

dark grey check, four-buttoned single- 
breasted sacque shape, strong Italian 
cloth linings, well made, sizes 36 to 44 
inches chest measure, a <7.50 .
suit for....................................... .‘ 4.30

.25V

.29
Flammed Sheets

Our prices for Ready-to-Use 
Sheets and Pillow Cases ought to 
discourage home sewing. Our fa
cilities for buying, selling and 
making such goods crowd prices 
to the lowest notch — so low 
that it doesn’t pay housekeepers 
to buy the material and make the 
goods themselves. You 
that for yourself with either of 
these tivo lines:
Full Bleached Hemmed Sheets, made from 

pure finished plain sheeting. 2$ inch top 
and 1 inch bottom hems,

Size 2 x2i yards at 90c a pair.
v n «f ^X^Jards at $L 16 a Pair-
* u11 Bleached Hemmed Sheets, made from 

pure, soft finished twilled sheeting, 2)4 
inch top and 1 inch bottom hems,

Size 2x2) yards at 95c a pair.
Size 2)x2) yards at $1.20 a pair.

can prove
Tl Boys’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, single- 

breasted sacque shape, made of all-wool 
black cerge, Italian cloth linings, sizes 
27 to 33 inch chest, a 83.75 suit

-^x

V 2.98fori
1

All-Wool Carpets
An All-Wool Reversible Carpet, 

36 inches wide. A brand new line 
just opened out, showing some of 
the most artistic designs we have 
ever seen in Carpets of this kind. 
What adds to their beauty are the 
charming color combinations in 
greens, browns, reds, blues, oak 
and wood shades.

1

Wall Papers at 5c
A small lot on which we cut prices 

exactly in two. On sale Tuesday : 
1900 rolls American Glimmer Wall Papers, 

with match ceilings and 9-inch borders] 
choice floral and scroll designs, light 
green, pink, cream and blue colors, 
suitable for any room or hall, regular 
price 10c per single roll, Tues
day ...............................................

This Carpet makes a splendid 
covering for dining-room, sitting- 
room, bedroom or hall, and being 

jnade of the finest imported Scotch 
yamswc can guarantee it giving 
satisfactory wear.

The price is Sixty-five Cents 
a yard, which we think is remark- 

jit^ly cheap.

.5
Window Shades

On sale Tuesday morning:
483 Best Standard Opaque Window 

Shades, real hand-painted cloth, in as
sorted colors, mounted on good spring 
rollers, complete with pull, regular value 
60c to 75c each, Tuesday, to 
clear.................... ; . .25

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

T. EATON C<L.
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

\\
M

O-
QUICK RESULTS.

The man who goes Into business with a

Ontario, with school, in Toronto. London. 
Hamilton. Ottawa, Sarnia, Berlin, Galt 
Guelph, St. Catharines, and get this result 
bringing education.

For general information write to the

CITY NEWS. 4
oo

The Reformers* Rough Road.
The congregation which attempted to 

gain admittance to the Western Congre
gational Church last night would have 
well filled two edifices of that size. Itev. 
Morgan Wood, who Is occupying the put- 
pit for two Sundays, .was the preacher.

The reign of law in relation to preeent- 
day social problems was expounded from 
the text» “Let patience do her perfect 
work,” I. James i., 5. He counselled 
his hearers not to become panicky because 
of an occasional crisis. Great reforms had 
always taken a long time for their ac
complishment, and the five-minute reform
er, who expected to see his special cause 
win a complete triumph lu his day, was 
likely to die a disappointed man. He re 
commended despondent social reformers to 
read James Lane Allen's “Reign of Law."

No matter how transitory conditions ap
peared to be with men or 
courageous study of the Divine law would 
demonstrate that the ultimate outcome 
would be a “perfect work.”

Tourl
Specia

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEBE
Y.M.C.A. Building, corner Yonaev 
and McGill streets, Toronto.

DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered A* 
countant, Principal.

We make a specialty 
Travelers’ Wraps #nd d 
All enquiries by mall gj 
tion.

The “Kelvin”] 
Th * Strathcol 
The “New Inve
Are exclusive specialty 
Scottish Clan and Fan 
plain colora,, black and 

Prices and Illustrations

Real Shetland 
Shawls and Sp

Fancy Knit Wool Sha 
8’umbrella, sud Rain C

Special Su 
r Sale <
Black C

Fabrics and

Lot no disappoint
ment with others 
deter you from a 
trial of the Cale
donia Springs, the 
old waters with a 
reputation. Estab
lished 100 years

a
nations, a

At the Toronto.
With a reputation second to none In the 

minstrel line, HI Henry's company will 
open a three nights and Saturday matinee 
engagement at the Toronto Opera House 
on Thursday evening. It Is 14 years since 
Mr. Henry played In Toronto, and bis re
turn will be welcomed by lovers of genu 
Ine minstrelsy. The company will arrive 
in the city by special train on Thursday 
morning, and at noon will give an automo
bile street parade, headed by their famous 
band of 40 musicians. Among the fun- 
makffrs are Billy Clark, Hanrey and Cooley, 
Corrigan and Dore and Cook and Hall. In 
the olio a number of novel vaudeville fea
tures are Introduced, and the little won
der, Viola Abb, Ingenue and danseuse, will 
appear for the first time in Canada. The 
sale of seats opens Tuesday morning, and 
tickets can be secered any time In advance, 
as the box office at the Toronto is never' 
closed.

Good Tidings
For A

JOHN GATT
Travellers Ktae Street, Opposite

«

Bast, the trunk m»ker, has looked • 
around his store to pick out the very bast 
he had to make into a special bargain for 
Monday. Here are two good things :

~ Square Waterproof 
Covered Trunk, bra* 
clamp, boita, etc., 
special bumper com- 
er rollers, bound and 
strapped with fib*. 
32 inch and 34 iooh, 
regular <7.00, (or 
15.00. Thia is a big 
price cut, and so 
stock
would advise coming 
at 8 o’clock Monday 
morning. *

Real Pebble Leather Gladstone Bag, good 
brass hinges, lock and catches, with 
strap all round, 18-inch, very special, 
Monday enlv

Gdverement Will Be Al 
Free Ammunitio 

the 0-R.I

Commanding Officer HI am el
Speaking to The World last night. Dr. 

C. A. Hodgetta, specialist to the Provincial 
Health Board, said no blame could be at
tached to the commanding officer of the 
Halton Rifles, $n whose regiment the small
pox at Niagara camp originated. When 
the camp broke up, the cases had not been 
diagnosed as smal Infix, hence the colonel 
coukl not be heldjresponsible foç failing 
to destroy campyefjuipment. He had taken 
the only course^open to him on the first op
portunity, In promising to have all cloth
ing and equipment fumigated upon receiv
ing officials notification from the board.

Medical health officers In camps of in
struction have special powers in 
mending the course to be taken in 
of contagious disease, with regard to treat
ment of Clothing and equipment.

1L
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FISHTAIL WIND SPO

is limit*

Result. In Royal Gr 
. pan y Matchup 

Branch RaJ
recom-

cases Nearly 400 riflemen werl 
Branch ranges on Battu 
practice previous to the 
About half the attends! 
member, of the Royal 
came out to take part 
matches, three of which 1

$2.00.
Cor. Tong# sad 

, Agnes StreetsEast’sProvincial Appointments.
The Ontario Gazette announces the fol

lowing appointments : John Armstrong, 
Owen Sound, to be crown attorney and 
clerk of the peace for Grey County, vice 
A. G. MacKay, resigned; W. J. Arnott, 
Berlin, to be an associate coroner for Wat
erloo County; J. O. Carrs, Smith’s Falls, 
to be a notary public; John J. Carter, 
Mount St. Patrick, to be clerk of the Fifth 
Division Court of Renfrew County, vice 
Thomas F. Gorman

CHARLES H. RICHES. terday.
A Jerky. flah-t»U wind, 

ately from the rear and 
tare exceedingly difficult 
Bullseyea were far lms 
usual, and low ecorea wei 
The day waa the moat dlf 
that the men have experte 
Beetdes the shifting gulf 
far too bright for good sc 

A ft ad 6 (/clock the 
Grenadiers put In an h< 
skirmishing" In preparatto: 
In the O.R.A.

It la likely that Ueut 
of the 48th Highlander, 
wait upon the Minister « 
half of the O.R.A., to tee 
be done to secure the 
which the government lu 

T.R.A Cloalns 
The last Saturday shoo 

Wheeler fit Wilson mate 
The finals wHl come 
need ay. The prize, for 
Civic Holiday 
the Q.O.R. sergeant,’ meal 
day.

The beat .core. Saturda 
out of a possible 36 were:
A Parker............
P Glbbard ..........
A Cook ..... ...
G Tyree ..............
J P White .......
W B Hunter ...,
W H Orchard .
R MeVlttle..........

, T McBrlen ..........
A Rose...............
W Or Fowler ..

Score, of Grenmdlei 
G Company match of tl 

dlera was won by Pte. The 
lug are beet ecorea out of 
Pte Thompson 
Pte Prior ..
Pte Fall ...
Sergt McKee.. ...
Pte Warren ..........
Sergt Cook ......

. Pte. Lever ..............
Corp. Stewart ...
Pte Whimbey
Color-Sergt Eaton ............

The range prise, at 200, [ 
were won by Pte. Thompa 
and Pte. Prior respective!: 

X “D” Company Gr
Sergt. Mortimer ................
Pte Tanaley .............. ..........
Pto Haywood............ .. ....
Pte N Davey......................
Corp W Robinson.............
Sergt Gardner ....................
Pte Cuthbert .....................
Pte Herbert.......................
Pte Bertram ... ...
Sergt. Freeanantle..............
Pte Tegart........................
Col.-Sergt Scully ...............
Pte Myeni . ...........................
Pte Scully............................
Pte Watson........ ...............
Pte Gordon......... '..............
Pte Goldbeck ....................
Pte Wade............ ................

‘E” Company Grenad
Col Sergt McHugh...........
Pte Noeworthy................
Pte Le Drew.................... .
Pte Sheardown ...................
Pte Reed......................... .. .
Corp Harrison.....................
Pte Seal..................................
Pte Thomas ........................

Next In order—Pte Shield 
l.ance-Oorp Hampton, Pte 
Ward, Pte Whelpdale, It 
Turner, Lance-Corp McHui 

, A boat the Body 
The Governor-General's I 

nolfi their annual regiment! 
on Aug. 51. Saturday the, 
with rifles fo> the first tin 
might compete in the O. 
are some of their best 
possible 76 :
Trooper Kinsey ....
Sergt.-Major Secord ........
Lieut Smith ...
Sergt Hawkea .... ’..V
Trooper How ....................

m«h,»mlers' weekly 
by Pte. Nuthall. H C 

2 out of * possible 75.

Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of patenta and expert. Patseth 

trade eaarka, copyrights, design 
procured In Canada and all foreign^eai»

aresigned; W. J. 
Fraser, Plevna, to be bailiff of the Sixth 
Division Court of Frontenac County, vice 
James Stead. LAQ1E3JSSS

Celebrated Osrman FsorateJTn»t-
for *placement, Suppressed or P»tafulJ|fl 
Menstruation, and all female trouble 
together with owr book A WIFE'S /«v 
SECRET, to ladies sending address ' _____
(HE F. E. EARN MEDICINE CO.. 137 YICTONIA ST- TMSH

|Commercial Traveler’s Day.
The Travelers’ Committee met In their 

rooms, Yonge-street, Saturday, and receiv
ed reports from sub-committees. The Lon
don Committee have made great prepara
tions to entertain the travelers from To
ronto and Hamilton. A monster picnic at 
"Sprlngbank” is arranged,and a large tent la 
erected for refreshing the delegates. Every 
effort Is being made to have a large de
monstration In London on Travelers’ Da/, 
Ang. 17.

V

IA SERIOUS CHARGE.
Montreal Accused adMan Near

Burning Relative’s Barn.
Montreal. Aug. 10.—(Special.)—Adelar4| 

Lefebvre of Rlgaod, who waa arrested ^ 
yesterday on the charge of haring assaulted ‘ 
his wife on Sunday Vast, by beating her, 
and who appeared In the Police Court thld;rv 
morning, will have to answer to n 

serious charge on Monday.

Templar Officer Dead.
Mrs. Porter, district chaplain of the 

Royal Templar Order, died' yesterday 
morning after a few hours’ Illness. On 
Saturday night at 8 o’clock she was In 
good health. The deceased was the wife 
of A. J. Porter, select councillor of To
ronto Connell,-R. T. of T. A funeral serv
ice, conducted by the Royal Templars, 
will be held at the residence this evening. 
The remains will be taken to Milton for 
burial on Tuesday morning.

match will

still

This morning Detective McCaeklll of 
Provincial Police swore out a warrant, 
charging the prisoner with having com» 
mltted arson on Wednesday morning Iasi 
by setting fire to his father-in-law's bara 
at Rigaud. which was totally destroyed* , 
along with its contenta, consisting ;
tons of hay, three horses and some val»* 
able farm machinery.

In the course of his * investigation Into 
the cause of the fire. Detective M^CasklU ; 
discovered that Lefebrve bad for some 
time past entertained à bitter animus to
wards his father-in-law and had repeatedly 
threatened to burn him out. The case Is 
a sad one, as

i.7. .
A Victim of Typhoid.

Andrew Auehineloss, aged 22, eldest son 
of William A. Auchlncloss, foreman of 
No. 8 fireball, succumbed to typhoid fever 
yesterday, at the residence of his parents, 
100 Major-street, 
brother survive. The funeral, which will 
be private, will be held at 10 o’clock on 
Tuesday morning to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Four sisters and a

ENGLISH KEEP COURTS BUSY. PIMP ■ the latter, whose n«os 
Is Thomas Ganthler. nas lost the savings 
of a lifetime by the fire. Up to five yew* 
ago he had always been tenant ot the 
farm, but at that period he managed te 
purchase It. Now, according to his owe 
story, he will have to begin all over agali» 
He had no Insurance on hie property,

OTTAWA-GBORGIAN BAY CANAL.

Montreal. Aug. 10.—The promoters of the

More That 1,126,000 Levai Action» 
Started in 1800.

London, Aug. II.—The annual 
um of judicial statistics In England shows 
that the eases before the courts In recent 
years have borne an almost constant 
portion to population, like the death 
In 1899, there were mare than 1,125,000 ac
tions taken, making over 4 per cent, of 
the population, and showing that the Eng
lish is a veritable nation of litigants. The 
number of petitions for divorce*was 645, 
and wives’ petitions now almost equal 
those of the husbands. Recent legislation 
has enabled the poorer classe* to get 
Judicial separations from police 
trates, who granted 0533 of these 
tiens during the past year.

The number of debtors Imprisoned for 
contempt of court in refusing to pay the 
instalments ordered reached 7867. There 
were 5356 petitions In bankruptcy, with 
£9,395,351 total liabilities. A remarkable 
number of solicitors have been struck off 
the rolls for annexing their clients’ money. 
It seems that still further stringency Is 
needed, dor, In 50 bills of costs, taxed 
by the officers of the High Court of Just
ice, £555 was the average claim, and only 
£275 the average allowed, meaning .that 
there was an attempt to extort over 100 
per cent, above what was due.

compendl-

pro
rate.

Georgian Bay and Ottawa Bhlp Canal 
making ready for a bfg campaign 01*
tawa. Their object Is to have the govern
ment guarantee the Interest of 65 million* 
of bonds, the proceeds of which will cos- i * 
struct the work as well as pay Interest 
and other costs for five years. The govern- I 
ment can either take over the canal or tfce I 

will administer It* A number of à
magi s- 

separa- company
prominent promoters, Liberals and Con»#!* 
vatlves. Jn and ont of parliament, are iden
tifying themselves with the work. A roon* 
robin In favor of a deal between the com
pany and the government, signed by three- 
fourths of the members pf parliament last 
session, will be laid before the government 
as soon as an Interview can be arranged, ^ 
Mr. Pugsley and Mr. Greenshlelds are re
vising the proposition to be laid before 
the government.

ABBOT FOUND STRANGLED.

Nljnl Novgorod, Aug. 11.—The Archiman
drite of Blagovestchensk monastery has 
been found strangled with a pillow In his 
sleep. His cell was locked. The abbeys 
money was stolen and there Is no clue w g 
the mystery.

MILWAUKEE’S MUTINEERS.
D et alia of the Revolt of Muleteer, 

on British Tran.port.
New Orleans, La., Aug. 11.—The officers 

of the British mule transport Milwaukee, 
who have Just arrived, give an account 
of the mutiny of the muleteers on ship
board on her last trip. While on the high 
seas, 31 of the transport’s complement of 
72 muleteers mutinied. The hostlers

ROBBED Alt OPERA HOUSE.

Belleville, Ont., Ang. ll.-Tbe ('ll™** 
Opera House was entered by burglars tins 
week, and all the gas Jets and bracken 
were stolen from the walla.

Death Doe to Violence. ___. J
The post-mortem examination performed 

by Coroner W. H. B. Alkins /«sterWj 
the body of the infant which was leir 

at Ellis’ undertaking establishment ™ 
Saturday afternoon, disclosed the fact in» 
death was due to violence of some kina 
snether toi the head, hut whether It 
done at the time of delivery or ont, 
physician was unable to say.

threatened the lives of the officers of the 
ship. The officers held them nt bay at 
the point of pistols, and the Milwaukee 
put Into the Island of Ascension, where 
a body of soldiers was taken aboard.

The ship met with other troubles. She 
caught fire at Cape Town, and narrowly 
escaped destruction. The arrest of the 
muleteers has already been telegraphed 
by Consul Stowe at Cape Town. The 
mutiny arose over the food provided to 
which the men objected. The muleteers 
were led by Leo Lolar of St. Lriuls and 
B. Farley of New Orleans. The men 
threatened to kill the officers and throw 
them Into the sea. The mutineers were 
pnt In Irons In the forecastle of the ship 
until Durban was - reached, when they 

turned over to the civil authorities.

was second with 44 
weekly spoon (opei 

Sergt. Davidson, p Co.,
Berned.Another Negro

SOLDIER’S FOOL!:

U8th“nf°rit’ Ang—A 
month.1? ,8lmp.nt "*» h-e» 
escan. lmPrl«onment for * 

army services He]
arm? hllnr,ln< Ms r
eve "'"Tt-on told him t< 
wire ,he mannew.n.I? the "(her eye. 
Inerüî/*1'" ot suicides and increasing at an alarming ^

Route of

his crime late last night

PINCHED AND PUNYwere
They were tried by a magistrate there, 
and convicted, A muleteer from New Or
leans named Padron was badly injured by 
the mutineers because be would not join 
them-

I» the Ab-Sonth American Nervine 
tldotee for the ill* which are

“road rm»h*duced by humanity’»
' for an existence.
The “eat and run” way

accountable
pinched and puny face» 
other cause under the sun.

the Black
mu » pres».

IT v ' *'»° of the fast
2 , rk„and Philadelphia nlgt

W Toronto via Grand Trv
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, constipation A" | ' v* v -'OPPlng at three

headache, are the prime causes for ores | ; r*, landing passengers i
up nerves. Nature foretold the str*'-1 ^ y Brst-elase hotels or dowr
we would he compelled to live under. » ( Europe.Xn steamship dock.
hns revealed to medical science theta I Pullman and further pan
formula-South American Nervine-^* ™ I Brand Trunk city or «ta
dally jov Is to nut back the bloom «f I lcl 7 or “*
feet health in the faces of millions wt|* 85 , 
honest toll.

À
of livtiwr '» 

for more of ***
th»* a»U

Railway Employe» ond Labor.
The Toronto Street Railway Employes’ 

Union held an open meeting on Sunday 
afternoon, at which speeches were deliver
ed by Chris Fdley, labor candidate. Ross 
land, and Sam. Landers, president Trades 
sud Labor Council, Hamilton. Both spoke 
in favor of labor making Itself felt ut the 
ballot, as It could only enact and enforce 
lows by becoming an Independent political 

James Kelly, president Socialist 
League, and (1. Wesley Writ-ley of the 
Typographical Union also spoke.

s

force.

4
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Labor Leader Thinks That Wage- 
Earners Must Depend on Poli

tical Action to Win.

SOCIALISTS WANT A FAIR FIELD.

Pointed Address Made By Speakers 
at the Annual Socialist» Picnic 

at Victoria Park.

There was a good attendance at the
Socialist League picnic, held on Saturday 
afternoon at Victoria Park, 
part of the afternoon waa spent in speech
making by a number of the leaders pre
sent. J. A. Kelly, president of the Social
ist League, occupied the chair, 
speaker waa Phillips 
spoke on the objects and alms of the 
Socialist party, and described its 
lahlog condition. Socialism, he said, wanted 
a free field, In which every man was given 
an opportunity to develop his faculties,

S. Landers, president of the Hamilton 
Trades and Labor Council, stated that 
before the members of the different labor 
organizations could expect to secure fair 
play, meaning to a labor organization all 
a workingman earned, they would have 
to enter the political arena, and elect 
men who would work for the masses, and 
not elect, as at the present time, 
who were the representatives of tue capi
talists. He denounced strikes, as a waste
ful method of fighting labor’s battle. The 
only satisfactory method to advance the 
cause of labor would be to

The greater

The first
Thompson, who

flour-

men

secure the 
election of true representatives of labor 
to the Legislatures.

Christopher Foley of Rossland, B.U., 
scribed the growth of Socialism

x
de-

among
the miners, and other workmen of that 
province.

Organizer F. E. Titus, who will shortly 
commence a lecture tour thruout Ontario, 
also addressed the gathering, after which 
a group photo was taken and the tables 
spread for nearly 200 members and friends 
of the league.

The supper partook of the natniHe of a 
banquet, and after-dinner addresses were 
delivered by Dr. Hargrave, W. J. Clokey, 
G. Weston Wrlgley, W. T. Took, James 
Simpson, L. Gurofsky, E. W. Hyltotf, To
ronto; Lome Johnston and Samuel Lan
ders, Hsmllton, end Chris Foley, Ross
land. 
man.

George Wrlgley acted aa chalr-

HAD A COMFORTING EFFECT.
How Lord Kitcliener’a Proclamation 
Was Received on Stock Exchange.
London, Aug, 11.—Lord Kitchener’s pro

clamation at IVetoria had a comforting 
effect last week on the Stock Exchange. 
Whether the more fiopeful spirit 
whlcfi It was received was due to senti
ment or to well-grounded 
future must determine, but the Immediate 
effect was to Improve prices somewhat. 
Another helpful factor was decidedly easy* 
money. Not only In London, but in New 
lork and on the Continent, did this 
tion prevail, and, 
principal Bourse 
per cent.

Enough gold la afloat and 
from the provices to raise the 
of the Bank of England well over £25,- 

New York exchange was high 
and likely to remain so. Naturally, thf^-e 
Is some caution in discount circles, in 
Tiew of New York’s probable demand for 
gold for the autumn crop movement, but 
It Is not believed that this drain will be 
sufficient to raise London rates 
ally.

The week witnessed the unusual 
taele of an Improvement In home 
and a decline In Americans, 
on the one hand, from renewed appre
hension regarding the steel strike, while, 
on the other, the fact that British rail
road shares descended to about the lowest 
possible figures was due to reaction, 
outlook for home traffic Is

with

reason, the

eondi-
on the Continent, the 

rates were all under 2ft

coming in 
reserve

000,000.

materi-

sp éc
rans 

Thia arose,

The 
exceedingly 

gloomy. The half-yearly statements of the 
railway companies are all In, and they 
show a serious falllng-off In the grow re- 
celpts In almost every case, while the 
tremendously Increased working cost 
terlally reduces dividends.

The managers confess that, they, see no 
prospect of improvement for years ahead, 
and there la a general cry for retrench
ment. Retrenchment, however, seems to 
mean only cheese paring and the cutting or 
wages. wTthout any genuine reform in the 
antiquated methods of equipment.

There Is a wide field for Improvement In 
the equipment of both freight and pass
enger departments, and this fact, comi- 
hlned with the present low pi^ce of stocks, 
seems to offer a favorable opening for 
American enterprise to do for the steam 
roads what it la already doing for the 
tramway Unes.

So far as the steel strike Is concerned, 
there is a wide divergence of opinion with 
reference to the relative strength of the 
men and the employers. There Is also a 
plentiful supply of misinformation as to 
the Amerlcsn labor situation In general. 
The only unanimity of belief Is In the 
conviction that the strike 1» certain to 
have a disastrous effect upon American 
Industrial
outlook for business In the American sec
tion of the Stock Exchange Is not pro
mising.

ma-

Conseqnently, tneInterests.

OF ENGLISH MINING.
Canada Points Out Cer

tain Defect* in It.
Montreal, Aug. 11.—(Special.)-Mr. S. H.

member of the Executive

Visitor to

Whitehouse, a 
of the Miners' Federation of Great Britain, 
is here to study the coal mining methods 
of Cape Breton and the United States. 
He told The World to-day that the present 
method of timbering the sides and roofs 
of the British coal mines is defective, and 
the frequent accidents have caused the 
government and the coal owners to look 
abroad for Improved methods. He will 
also study the question of transit from 
the working face to the pit, as the cost 
of production Is a very important question 
for the worker. _ If, he adds, they can 
)essen the cost of production the wages 
Xlll be Increased; then the problem of 

electricity for lighting the mines 
is another question to be thought out, the 
greatest difficulty to be overcome being the 
excessive cost of the lamps. The fitting 
out of a thousand miners would be £1000, 
as each lamp would cost 18 shillings.

The average coal cutter, he says, earns 
from 5 to 6 shillings a day In Somerset, 
10 shillings In the Midlands, and In Wales, 
where anthracite abounds, a higher figure 
Is paid. Skilled miners in England work 
eight hours, and In South Wales 10 Jiours. 
Mr. Whitehouse says he does not believe 
the eight-hour bill, which has received the 
second reading in the Imperial House of 
Commons, will ever become law while the 
present government Is In power.

The People’s Park.
Last week added another to the many 

s^bcessful weeks at Munro Park. Satur
day afternoon and evening saw almost as 
many people present as on the holiday, and 
the car service was severely taxed to carry 
them all. This week’s show will doubtless 
prove an Immense drawing card, as it 
includes features entirely new to Toronto. 
The long looked-for return engagement of 
Prtmklyu and Hiatt opens, and their Eng
lish character Impersonations will make 
decided hit. The Walsh Brothers, Irish 
comedians, are known all over the States 
as first-class entertainers, and make their 
first appearance In Toronto. The Dancing 
Johnsons are also new faces, and will be 
well worth seeing, 
come with a splendid European reputation 
as ax jugglers of renown. In addition tp 
the Vaudeville proper, a very funny act 
will be presented as the concluding piece. 
Nothing testifies to the continued confi
dence of the public in Munro Park more 
than the fact that no ctvinge of policy is 
ever necessary. The llnbs laid down at 
the opening of the season are carried out 
successfully, and the public realize that 
the announcements of the management are 
faithfully fulfilled.

a

Varln and Tu renne

■

parties Is probably about equal, but up 
to this date there has been no practical 
result when a temperance candidate has 
come to the front In a political campaign. 
Party lines have governed the votera, and 
the probability Is will largely continue to 

Meanwhile the heelers of the party 
will be around to the license
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In power
holders for the usual assessment for cam
paign funds with the usual Intimidating 
club. If Mr. Buchanan can convince the 
license-holders that the Conservatives will 
wlu he will play a trump card.

Windsor Hotel ..................................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall ............................ Montreal.
Iroquois Hotel..........................  Buffalo.
St. Dennis Hotel............................. New York
G. F. Root, 276 E. Main-street.. Rochester.

ueen's Hotel.......................Winnipeg, Man.
... D. Corley ..................Moosomln, N.W.T.
Raymond & Doherty................St. John, N.B.

According to some reporta, the proverb 
that “the wicked shall not live out half 
his days” has been verified In the case of 
Prince Henry of Orleans.

$ The battle between the greatest con
solidation of capital and thq greatest con
solidation of labor ever known in America 
Is now on. The report that the Ameri
can Federation of Labor has agreed, by 
Mr. Samuel G tampers. Its president, to 
practically aid the Amalgamated Associa
tion of Iron and Steel Workers in their 
light against the Morgan Steel Trust adds 
much to the seriousness of the situation. 
So vast does the movement become -wlt> 
this alliance that the general result, If the

almost

BRITISH POLITICAL PARTIES.
While the British Liberal party Is rend

ered powerless, owing to divisions In the 
ranks, the Conservative-Unionist Alliance 
appears to be stronger than ever. The 
celebration at Blenheim Palace on Satur
day was in marked contrast to the Lib
eral gathering a short time ago, wnen Mr. 
Asquith cut loose from the main body, In 
defence of the war policy of the govern
ment. About the same time, Lord Rose-, 
bery started out to “plow his own fur
row,” and thus the Liberal party was 
split into three factions, to say nothing 
of Labouchere and other distinctively pro 
Boer members. Saturday’s demonstration 
must have been one of the most notable 
political and social gatherings in the hist
ory of the nation, and, without doubt, 
may be taken as a correct Indication of 
the sentiment of the great majority of the 
people of the United Kingdom. Mr. Bal
four, next to Lord Salisbury, Is the best 
representative of .'the old Conservative 
elefbent of the governing party, while 
Mr. Chamberlain, more than any other, 
Is entitled to speak for the Unionist wing. 
According to the speeches of these states
men, the appellation “Liberal-Unionist” Is 
no longer necessary, because the governing 
party is now “an Indissoluble union,” a 
truly national party.

Naturally, the war was one of the topics 
touched upon by the speakers, and the be
lief expressed of an early termination of 
hostilities will be welcoméd. The pro- 
Boer attitude of a section of the Liberal 
party has, undoubtedly, been magnified by 
Kruger and the other exiles now In Eu
rope, and by them communicated to the 
leaders of the guerilla bands In South 
Africa. Taken with the leniency shown 
to the Boers, and the taking care of their 
families, the conflict has been greatly pro
longed. With the vigorous policy ordered 
from now on, thece Is every probability 
that the end of the war Is within measur
able distance.

struggle continues, will be 
disastrous as a civil war.

as

The mischievousness of man was again 
demonstrated on Friday night, when some 
local flash-light artist made it his business 
to frustrate the efforts of the scientific 
men to communicate by light signals be
tween Toronto and Buffalo.

Dan McGilllcuddy, In the last Issue of 
The Huron Signal, takes a shy at Mr. 
Crawford, M.L.A., as well as Hon. John 
Dryden. Dan wants all “guinea pigs” 
driven out of public life In Canada, to the 
end that no man shall use political position 
to further personal gain. Many people 
will endorse the idea.

A “League of the Children of the Em
pire” has been started In London, the aim 
being “to Impress upon children thruout 
the Eqiplre the duty of loyalty and patriot
ism; to encourage and further their train- 
lug In all matters calculated to make them 
efficient citizens in any part of the Empire, 
and to promote friendly intercourse be
tween children of the Mother Country and 
those In the great dependencies and col
onies. It is expressly provided that the 
work of the league shall be Independent 
of party politics.” If the league becomes 
a means of educating the rising genera
tion of the Old Land in regard to the col
onies it will be doing a good work. Knowl
edge of Canada is painfully lacking among 
the middle classes of England.

Some of the Boer prisoners at St. Helena 
have taken the oath of allegiance to Great 
Britain, and now there Is trouble on the 
Island, for the other Boers there have de
clared war on the recreants, and the auth
orities have been compelled to establish 
separate camps.

There Is a flurry In New York police 
circles again. It is said two policemen 
are to be arrested. Charges of felony have 
been made In connection with “tipping 
off” pool rooms. The names of Chief 
Devery and Detective Glennon axe men
tioned in connection with the racket, as 
well as Commissioner Murphy. Verily, 
Tammany has its troubles.

THE STEEL TRUST’S MISTAKE.
If Mr. J. P. Morgan and his colleagues 

think they can, by getting hold of mills 
down South, and using negro labor, com
pass the overthrow of tne strikers, wre 
imagine they will soon find out their ml» 
take.
of the North cannot be replaced by the 
cheap negro labor of the South. Besides, 
the attempt to win the strike In that way 
Is contrary to the spirit of the American 
democracy, and will array public opinion 
on the side of the strikers.

President Shaffer made an offer to sub
mit the differences between the strikers 
and the Steel Trust to arbitration, but the 
corporation would not entertain it.

Ottawa Journal : A number of Canadian 
papers are admitting that It would be nice 
for this country to annex Greenland. So 
It would. If we don't, Uncle Sam will 
have it some day and start making more 
trouble for us, of the Alaska type.

Dr. Doty, health officer of the port of 
New’ York, has started a campaign against 
Staten Island mosquitoes, 
with a spraying machine and a quantity 
of petroleum. It has been 
petroleum is almost Instantly 
“wigglers,” and the stagnant ponds will 
be the field of operations.

The Intelligent skilled mechanics

He Is armed

found tnut 
fatal toSTREET ALWAYS IN I*T.WALL

Wall-street gamblers -manage to get mix
ed up with almost every great political or 
industrial upheaval, 
when nil the world was waiting for the su
gar tariff to be settled by the Senate at 
Washington, Wall-street was Interested. It 
was claimed that the bulls and bears were 
working on behalf of rival interests In the 
Senate, and that some 
fortunes by holding out from day to day 
while the speculators juggled with sugar 
stocks.
Canadian Parliament was anxiously await
ing the action of the Senate, because this 
country’s business interests were vitally af
fected. While the gambling was going on 
the business of thé whole country was al- 
most at a standstill. * Now the same kind 
of reports are circulating in regard to 
steel and railroad stocks, while the business 
of the nation as a whole Is tending towards 
paralysis. Millions of dollars per week 
are kept from circulation, and the prosper
ity of the country Is seriously obstructed; 
for the prosperity of any country may be 
gauged by the amount of money kept lu 
circulation among the masses. Already the 
wholesale trade has been palpably affected. 
Many orders for fall and winter goods have 
been cancelled, and the transportation lines 
wlM thus lose a large amount of business. 
Railroad stocks will be affected adversely, 
and. In short, the damage will extend to 
every Interest, no matter how Insignificant. 
There may be something in tie report that 
a settlement will be brought about after 
the gamblers have “worked” the situation 
for all it Is worth.

BEET ROOT FACTORYA few years ago.

FOR THIS PROVINCE.
Michigan and Canadian Capitalists 

to Start it at Once.
Sarnia. Aug. 10.—(Special.)—Michigan 

capitalists, who control a number of suc
cessful beet-root sugar refineries in that 
State, have completed negotiations for a 
similar venture in the Province of Ontario.

Senators made

It will be remembered that the

They will erect a $600,000 plant gt some 
point In Western Ontario, where the soil 
Is suitable and where railway facilities 
secure, reasonable freights. This point will 
likely be In the County of Kent or Lamb- 

The company will be organized andton.
the building started forthwith, so as to
take advantage of the rebate in custom 
duties on beet-root sugar plants, which, at 
the last session of parliament, was author
ized for one year. Seed will be distributed 
among the farmers this fall, and contracts 
signed to purchase whatever roots they 

grow next season, by which time the 
refinery will be in running order. It is 
calculated that a refinery on a large scale 
can handle all the beets that can be profit
ably grown within a radius of 50 miles. 
Ontario has territory and market for sever
al such factories, and if this one succeeds 
others will follow. As to its success -there 
Is no question : in Michigan, where all the 
conditions are exactly similar to Ontario, 
the Investment has proved highly profitais^ 
notwithstanding that the bonus which the 
State voted to the Industry was held to 
be Illegal and was not paid. Stock In 
several of the Michigan and other north
western refineries is at 50 to 75 premium.

The names of the Michigan capitalists In 
the new concern and their Canadian asso
ciates will be announced In Toronto within 
a fortnight.THE CENSUS.

In the absence of definite official In
formation, guesses are being made as to 
the population of the country. If It turns 
out to be correct that there has been rn 
Increase of only 635,000 In ten years, the 
delay in giving out the returns is 
plained.

Th-e “Semi-ready” Convention.
Mr. P. Bellinger, the agent for “Seml- 

ready” In Toronto, returned to the city 
yesterday, after attending the first an
nual convention of “Seml-ready” tailors 
in Montreal. One hears of political, social 
and similar conventions, but a business 
convention of this kind is entirely new 
to Canada, and marks as well the dawning 
of a broader spirit In business, as it does 
the progressiveness of the company con
cerned. The “Seml-ready” Clothing Com
pany’s agents extend from Halifax to 
uipeg, and comprise men who have been 
kuowp in custom-made circles for years. 
These tailors, who now devote their time 
to “Seml-ready” were present, as well as 
all those connected with the 
The managers, the designers and even the 
workmen met op equal terms to ventilate 
their views, study styles and profit by the 
experiences of others. The visiting dele
gates were entertained right royally by 
the “Seml-ready” fraternity in Montreal.

ex-
The government, according to 

expressions frequently made use of dur
ing last session, expieated the Increase 
would reach at least a million, and it 
need not be wondered at that a recount 
was ^decided on, lest there should have n-
been a mistake In the additions. The 
Globe's Ottawa correspondent declares 
that the returns are yet incomplete, but) 
admits some Incongruities, and the only 
way to make the story good Is to claim 
that the census of 1891 was not correct. 
Perhaps we shall get the returns before 
the year is out.

business.

RECIPROCITY TREATIES.
President McKinley is said to favor rati

fication of the reciprocity treaties now 
awaiting the action of the Senate, In the 
hope of “allaying commercial irritation 
and preventing threatened European retali
ation upon the American export trade.” 
Under the Dingley tariff the manufacturers 
can squeeze a large profit out of United 
States consumers and dump the surplus in
to foreign markets for what It will bring. 
Protectionists oppose the ratification, and 
there is likely to be a lively battle before 
It will be accomplished. Altho the treaties 
with European and South American coun
tries are the only ones awaiting action, 
Canada has an Interest in the matter, as 
beingsome extent a competitor with 
the United States In European markets. 
To protect our own market the proper 
course is to make the Canadian tariff high 
enough to offset the Dingley measure.

C.P.R, Dividend».
Aug. 11.—(Special.)—A half 

yearly dividend of per cent, will In all 
probability be declared to-morrow by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway directors at their 
regular monthly meeting. This, at least, 
is what .the street expects. It Is not 
dreamed that the policy of a 5 per cent, 
dividend will be abandoned, neither can it 
be believed that even In these days 
splendidly increased earnings will any 
greater rate be decided upon. President 
Shaughnessy told your correspondent to
day that there might be something 
In strike matters to-morrow, when 
McNlcoII arrives from the

Montreal,

of

new
Mr.
One, , West,

thing is certain, the authorities do 
wish to have any evidences of the 
trouble popping up when the Duke 
Duchess of Cornwall

recent
and

pass over the road.

Vaudeville at Hanlon*».
Commencing this evening at 8.15 o’clock 

and every afternoon and evening the re
mainder of the week, a first-class pro
gram of vaudeville artists will be present
ed nt Haitian's Point. The majority of the 
performers are coming direct from Keith’s 
circuit and have a reputation of the high
est order, and are sure to please the 
patrons of this popular summer resort. 
The afternoon performances will commence 
at 3 o’clock, and remember there are 3000 
free seats.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Mr. W. W. Buchanan has undertaken a 
big contract In the effort to jçet temper
ance • Liberals to join temperance Con
servatives In a campaign against the liquor 
traffic. The proportion of temperance peo
ple, or rather total abstainers, In the two

Killed In a Runaway.
St. Thomas, Ang. 11.—Mlason Pound, 

years of age. of Richmond, in a runaway 
met his death on Friday.
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SESSION’S END SHOWS 
COELAPSE OE LIBERALS

INLAND NAVIGATION. PAigBKBm nuumoIUICK RESULTS.
The man who goes into business with a

qelph, St. Catharines, and get this result-
•inging education.
For general information write to the

FAISZI Q'EK TSUim

Oakville and Lome Park White Star Line
Royal and United Statei Mall Steamers.

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.
....Aug. 13th, 5 p.m. 
C.,..Aur. 14tb, noon.
. .Aug. 21st, 9.30 a.m.
.........Aug. 27th, noon.

28th, noon.

“It's not lost that a 
friend gets."
- Rather give too 
much, than too little 
value 1

A safe policy for 
Makers, who brand 
their own price on—

‘The Slater Shoe"

ROUTE "Picturesque Pan-American Route."
CHANGE OF TIME 8.S. CELTIC..

8.8. MAJESTIC
8.5. OCEANIC
5.5. CYMRIC..
8.8. TEUTONIC...Aug.

Saloon Kates $00 and np.
Superior second saloon accommodation 

on Celtic, Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic. 
For further Information apply to CHAt>. 
A. PI PON. General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street East, Toronto.

Toronto Section 
of the Muskoka 
Express Service.

Tourists’
Specialties.

Commencing Monday, Ang. 12, "Steamer 
Richelieu” will leave Yonge-street wharf 
(east side), at 2 p.m. and 8.10 p.m., call
ing at Lome Park on 2 p.m. trip only. 
Leave Oakville 7 a.m. and 6 p.m., calling 
Lome Park 6.45 
cnrslon parties.
Phone Main

IT1SH AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E
' " ~ 1 -------------- comer YongiY.M.C.A. Building, 
and McGill streets, Toronto.

DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Ac. 
conn tant, Principal. Differences on the War Question Render Leaders Power

less In Attack, and Leave the Colonial Secretary 
In Possession of the Field.

p.m. Special rates to ex- 
Offlce xonge-street dock. The Toronto section of the Muskoka 

Express, now due to leave (Union Station) 
T?.r,OILto 10.45 a.m. dally (except Sunday), 
will he discontinued after Saturday, Aug. 
17. 1901.

The Buffalo section of the Muskoka 
Express, due to leave (Union Station) To
ronto at 11.20 a.m., will continue to ran 
until Sept. 28, 1901, daily (except Sunday). 
Last trip north Saturday, Sept. 2& Last 
trip south-bound Monday, Sept. 30, 1901.

Tickets and all Information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System.
XT J. W. RYDER, C.P. .& T.A.. 
Northwest corner King and Yonge-streets. 

Phone Main 4209.
M. C. DICKSON,

District Passenger Agent.

We make a specialty of Tourists* and 
Travelers’ Wraps #nd other requirements. 
All enquiries by mall given prompt atten
tion.

8356.

Franco - Canadian LineLAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., UNITED.Let no disappoint
ment with others 
deter you from a 
trial of the Cale- 
donia Springs, the 
old waters with a 
reputation. Estab
lished 100 years.

London, Ang. 11.—The session is closing 
with the utter collapse and disappearance 
of the Liberal party.

There could not be a better example of 
the plight to which personal and political 
squabbles have reduced It than the scenea 
enacted In the Commons at the end of last 
week.

The “Kelvin” Cape,
Th ‘ Strathcona” Wrap, 
The “New Inverness” Cape
i« elusive specialties shown In the 

Scottish Clan and ^^..^“""grey*0 
plain colors, black and white, and grey. 
v Prices and Illustrations sent on request.

Real Shetland Wool 
Shawls and Spencers

Fancy Knit Wool Shawls, Llama Square 
Shawls. „ , _ .

Umbrella» and Rain Coats.

Special Summer 
Sale of

Black Dress 
Fabrics and Suitings

Free state !uto Crown colonies, 
without representative 
Indefinite time.

Mr. Chamberlain knows his own game and 
Plays It. He takes his cue from the loyal- 
Ists of Cape Town, with whom Sir Alfred 
Milner Is also In entire sympathy. They 
ar*a.iîor ^rushing the Boers altogether and 
settling the South African problem by sub- 
ordinatlng the Dutch to the British, 
lhat is an intelligible policy, tho I have 

opinions about the prospecte of Its

Tea Days Montreal and Quebec to 
Havre, Direct.

Sailings From Montreal.STR. ARGYLE' |: government for an
From Havre.
July 31st.........S.S. Wassan ..............Aug. lHth
Aug. 14th... .S.S.Ggrth Castle ..Aug. 30th
Sept. 2nd... .S.S. Wassau ............ Sept. 17th

Rates of Passage: Havre, Southampton 
and London, via London & S.W. steamer*, 
saloon $60, second cabin $45, steerage $27; 
Paris, saloon $65.50, second cabin $48.50, 
steerage $29.50.

Superior accommodation, 
stewardess on board. French cooking. Table 
w’ne free to all classes of passengers.

Goods delivered: Havre to Montreal, 
within 11 days; Paris to Montreal, within 
14 days; Bordeaux, La Palllce, Nantes, 
Lorient and Brest to Montreal, within 17 
days.

Through B.-L. from last five ports Is
sued by Worms & Co., Chevrotte Freres’ 
lines of first-class weekly coasting 
frs. Import through B.-L. issued by the 
lines. Local agents to each French, Por
tuguese, Spanish, Algerian. Tunisian, Itali
an and Austrian ports, to whom ag>ply for 
rates, etc., or to H. Genestal & Fils In 
Havre, or in Paris, 28 Rue de Grr^nmont. 
For particulars and shipping directions 
apply to all ra’lroaJ agents in Canada, or 
to the Montreal Head Office, 223 Commis
sioner-street, Montreal.
S. J. SHARP, Western Freight and Pass

enger Agent, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Wvery Thursday at 6 p.m. for

Port Hope, Cobourg and Colberne.
Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for

Whitby, Ostiawa, Bowmanvilie and Newcastle
SATURDAY 2 P.M. TRIP

WHITBY, OSHAWA and BOW MAN VILLE
RETURN PARE 60c.

SATURDAY II P.M. TO BUFFALO 
VIA OLCOTT, N.Y.

B. R. HEPBURN, General Agent, 
Geddes’ Wharf (west side Yonge-street). 

Tel. M. 1075.

\J ‘boodywf WdW*
STORES

Toronto11 (89 Kino St. W 
123 Yonge St.

y
1 Agencies 

■ I In every 
f other city 
1 and town

The vote for the Colonial Office had been 
set down’ In Committee of Supply, 
was an old fixture, 
the whole question of the government's 
South African policy.

An arrangement had been made by which 
the Master of Ellbank, a young Scottish 
Liberal, who sits for Mr. Gladstone's old 
constituency of Midlothian, would have 
moved the reduction of the vote, and there
upon a division would have been taken.

The leader of the opposition opened the 
debate with a very moderate speech, 
slating rather of inquiry than of comment.

Mr. Chamberlain, who was In his most 
aggressive mood, fell upon

\ray own 
success.This

Of course, it raised
Doctor andOttawa

LondonNo Common Purpose.
But the Liberals profess to be for equal 

rights, and for this would give the utmost 
freedom in the annexed territories which 
Is compatible with the maintenance of the 
Imperial supremacy.

Unfortunately their differences of opin
ion, chiefly about the origin of the war. 
prevent them from acting together for a 
common nurnoso. v

Last Friday week -they ran away from 
Mr. Chamberlain and left him In posses
sion of the field. They then created or fos
tered the Impression that there Is no one on 
their front bench who can stand up to the 
Colonial Secretary. That Is not, so. Mr. As
quith has done It before now; so has Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman; but the lead
er Is not supported by his followers, and 
Is obviously powerless.

Sir Henry would have been quite Justi
fied in resigning after that Friday evening, 
but he knows very well that is what some 
mischief-makers would like him to do, and 
he sticks to his post.

Only laist Wednesday 
great Liberal meeting at peckham, and 
energetically declined to recant a single 
word he had said about the conduct of the 
war.

Meanwhile he received numerous votes of 
confidence from Llbem 
out the country, and™ 
prised if the autumn witnessed n strong 
popular movement In his favor.

Where the war Is not involved the Lib
eral party still vote together as before.

They were unanimous, for Instance, in 
resisting Mr. Balfour's proposal that whole 
classes of the estimates. Involving some of 
absolute necessary and some or highly 
controversial expenditures, should be put 
together, but the 
thing.

The settlement will dominate everything 
after the war.

Until the opposition can agree upon Its 
South African policy the government will 
continue thruout as It there were no oppo
sition at alL

steom-
Winters, the Suspect, Confesses, 

and the Gold is Re
covered. u - - .

DAILY service.ood Tidings con-

STEAMERS GARDEN CITY AID LAKESIDEFor V Leaving Yonge-etreet wharf at 8 a.m., fl 
a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m.. making connections 

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman with the utmost fury 
and played variations on the familiar 
theme, ' You’re a robber." He declared, 
not for the first time, that the war is rap
idly coming to an end, and vindicated the 
right of the government to arm Kaffirs, 
tho he denied it hgd done so.

Secretary Challenging Speech.
A more provocative challenging speech 

was never made in the House of Commons.
Even Sir Edward Grey strongly protest

ed against its tone, but the Master of Ell
bank was neither he^rd nor seen.

Mr. Lloyd-George, who never lacks cour
age, replied to Mr. Chamberlain. Mr. Lloyd- 
Ueorge, however, tho an eloquent speaker 
and a powerful debater, ip too much Identi
fied with the policy of the extreme left to 
speak for the opposition as a whole.

To him succeeded Sir Edward. Sir Ed- 
„was better, but he represented the 

Liberal party no more than Mr. Llovd- 
George. In «calm, deliberate, justifiable 
tones, he deprecated Mr. Chamberlain’s 
unnecessary bitterness.

In this speech he was conciliatory enough, 
but In substance there was not very much 
to choose between the Colonial Secretary 
and Sir Edward.

Both are against a peace amnesty, both 
are in favor of turning the Transvaal and

JOHN GATTO & SON forTREASURE HIDDEN IN THE SEA.Travellers Kto| Street, Opposite the Postoffice SOg Return/
\ ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.One Hundred end Thirty Thoneend 

Dollar. Reclaimed, end e Hun
dred Thoneend Yet to Get.

ast, the trunk maker, hps looked * 
md his store to pick out the very best 
ad to make into a special bargain for 
iday. Here are two good things :

rjr ~ Square Waterproof
Covered Trunk, brass 

Sf J£>s Clamp, bolts, etc.,
fl Jr 1 1 special bumper corn-

IllL/l I 1| er rollers, bound and 
■I strapped with fibre,

32 inch and 34 inch,
7 regular $7.00, for

15.00. Tbit is a big 
price cut, and as 
stock is limited 
would advise coming 

r at 8 o’clock Monday
morning. *

1 Pebble Leather Gladstone Bag, good 
is hinges, lock and catches, with 
p all round, 18-inoh, very special, 
iday only

every afternoon
Steamer goes through the locks and n 

the old Welland Canal on Wednesday an 
Saturday afternoons.

he addressed a

Beaver Line—Montreal to 
Liverpool

Champlaln$50 and upwards.Ang. 16th 
Lake Nregautlc.. 50 and upwards. Aug. 23rd 
•Lake Superior.. So and upwards.Aug. 30th
Lake Slmcoe......... 60 and upwards.Sept. 4th

♦The Lake Superior carries Second Cabin 
and Steerage Passengers only.

Second Cabin rates $35 and $37.50; steer
age, $24.50 and $25.50.

—Montreal to Bristol—
Degama............................. $40 Aug. 23rd.
Montcalm...........................  40 Aug. 90th

These vessels carry a limited number of 
First Cabin passengers only.

For further particulars as to rates and

San Francisco, Aug. 10.—Jack Winters, 
who was arrested as a suspect in connec
tion with the Selby Smelting Works rob
bery, has confessed, and, so far, $130,000 ] 
worth of bullion has been recovered from 
the bay where he had sunk it.

For three days the detectives ha.ve tried 
all sorts of persuasion to make Winters 
confess, but apparently without effect. 
Finally Winters asked to see Supt. Ropp 
of the Selby Works, who, he said, was tho 
only friend he had.

In his conversation with Ropp, Winters 
had indicated that ue knew where the 
gold had been hidden. Ropp told Winters

H. G. LUKE. Agent, 
Yonge-street 

2553.
wharf.1 associations thru- 

should not be sur-Goverement Will Be Asked to Restore 
Free Ammunition Grant to 

the 0-R.A.

Telephones Main 2947,

MONTREAL AND ROCHESTER TRANSIT CO.
STR. ALEXANDRIA

Between Olcott Beach, Rochester, Bar of 
Quinte, Thousand Islands, St. Lawrence 
Rapids, Montreal and Quebec.

Passengers have two days in Montreal 
or one day In Montreal and nearly a day 
In Quebec.
Toronto to Montreal and return.... .$19 00
Toronto to Quebec and return............ 25 00

Meals and berth included.
Steamer Argyle, leaving Toronto SAT

URDAYS, at 11 p.m., makes close connec
tion with the Alexandria at Olcott Beach.

For further Information and tickets ap
ply to—

7v
,

FISHTAIL WIND SPOILED SHOOTING war* dominate» every-
accommodatlon, apply to

S. J. SHARP.
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

Revolt* In Royal Grenadier»» Com- 

• pony Matchi
Branch Ranges.

at Long A CRUISE DOWN THE GULF
Spend Your Holidays

Newfoundland.A. W. WEBSTER,
N.E. corner King and Yonge-streets. Tel. 

M. 202.MACKENZIE AND MANN MAY BUY
THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

Nearly 400 riflemen were out at the Long 
Branch ranges on Saturday fftr (he last 
practice previous to the O.R.À. matches. 
About half the attendance consisted of 
members of the Royal Grenadiers, who 

eut to take part in the company

Cheapest Trip in Canada.
11 days (everything Included)..............$28 00

PER ROYAL MAIL SS. ATLANTIC. 
Next Sailing from Montreal, Aug Bth 

at 2 pm.
Tickets, 

from

that they had a strong case against hlua 
and that he would be sent to prison for 
30 years. He said: "You will oe an old 
man when you get out, and it will do you 
no good lo nide the gold. We know it 
is hidden la the water near the works, and 
we will seared every inch. You may be 
aura tne gold will be found before you 
get out of prison.”

■$2.00.
Cor.'V onge and 

, Agnes Street*
. TICKET OfEICE.

2 KING ST. EAST

CHARLOTTE
(Port of Rochester)

“COOL TRIP AND 
REST FOR BUSINESS PEOPLE.

Except Sunday and Monday, leaving by 
Stamer Toronto or Kingston, at 3.30 p.m.. re
turning leaves Charlotte same night 11.30 p.m.. 
arriving back in Toronto next morning. 6 a.m. 
blearners leave for Montreal and intermediate 
porta. 3.30 p.m., except Sunday.

ast’s The quickest safest and beet passenger 
and freight route to all parts of Newfound- 
land Is ria

The Newfoundland Railway.

berths and further Information

E. B. THOMPSON,
88 Yonge-street.

» I 188came
matches, three of which were shot off yes 1 ’Phone Main 270.»Significant Statement Made by Premier Murray of Nova Scotia 

is Regarded as Indicating the Probable Purchase 
or Lease of the Government Line.

that an offer may be forthcoming before 
the end of the present Parliament to 
purchase or lease the Government road

The fact 
Northern people 

have already built and will acquire or 
build more feeders in Nova Scotia to the 
Intercolonial gives apparent confirmation 
to the report that Mackenzie and Mann 
will, if possible, secure the amalgamation 
of the I.C.R. with their already large sys
tem at a comparatively early date.

It will be remembered at one time Sir 
William Van Horne strongly desired the 
,I.C.R. as the completion of the C.P.R., but 
the outspoken hostility of the Nova 
Scotians frightened off Sir John Thompson 
and his colleagues, and the matter was 
dropped out of practical politics.

It Is now stated that a strong bait will 
be offered to Halifax In the way of ex
tended terminals, the promise of Canadian 
Northern steamers running to Europe, In 
orde| that the policy of a second trans
continental line from Halifax to Port Simp
son with ocean steamships in the Atlantic 
and Pacific may prove acceptable to Nova 
Scotia.

Of course the Colchester and Cumberland 
farmers will kick, but the interests of 
the few will have to be sacrificed to the 
general good, or, at least, this Is what 
the country will be told. It Is also believed 
that should Mackenzie and Mann reach 
Halifax the Canadian Pacific will at once 
make for Sydney.

ARLES H. RICHES. terday.
A Jerky, fish-tail wind, puffing in altern

ately from the rear and right, made mat- 
exceedlngly difficult for the riflemen.

than

The Confession.
Winters finally weakened and told Ropp 

that he had taken the gold and would 
take him to the apot where It was hidden. 
Winters. In company with Supt. Kopp and 
a force of detectives, left on a tug last 
night for Crocket. There they waited all 
night for low tide. Winters pointed ont the 
place at the end of the railroad wharf, be
hind the coal bunkers at the head of the 
Vallejo férry slip. At that point at low 
tide the mud la about four feet deep, cov
ered by a foot of water.

Recovery of the Gold.
When the tng reached Crocket, Winters 

pointed out the spot In the water where 
he said he had thrown the gold. Supt. 
Ropp marked the place on the wharf, and 
the tng steamed away to wait for low tide. 
This morning Winters got Into the mud 
and water up to his neck and for 
an a half

Only Six Hours et See.Canada Life Bull diner. Toronto 
illcltor of patents and expert. Pau.Uk 
le marks, copyrights, design potent, 
«red In Canada end all foreign «on*

* DIVIDENDS.

9

STEAMER BRUCH leaves North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C.' R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Baeque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave St. John’s Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. R. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday morning. \ 

Through tickets leaned, and freight rate» 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
U.T.B, and D.A.B.

THE NORTHER* NAVIGATION
COMPANY OF ONTARIO

ters
Montreal, Aug. 10. — (Special) —1 "The 

speech delivered at Halifax the other day 
by Hon. Geo. Murray is creating no end 
of comment in political and railway cir
cles, for a certain reference made by the 
Premier of Nova Scotia Is taken by many 
to mean that changes are contemplated 
by. the Federal government with regard to 
the Intercolonial Railway, or at least that 
an offer Is to be made In the near future 
foV the government system.

Premier Murray made the announcement

Bullseyes were far less numerous 
usual, and low scores were the generality. 
The day was the most difficult to shoot in 
that the men have experienced this season. 
Besides the shifting gale, the light was 
far too bright for good scoring.

Aftori -6 (/clock the Highlanders and 
Grenadiers put In an hour's practice at 
skirmishing in preparation for the match 
in the O.R.A.

It Is likely that Lieut.-Col. 
of the 48th Highlanders will be asked to 
wait upon the Minister of MUltla on be
half of the O.B.A., to see If anything 
be done to secure the free ammuh 
which the government has withdrawn.

T.R.A Closing: Up.
The last Saturday shoot in the T. R. A. 

Wheeler & Wilson match, took place.
~ The finals will come off next Wed

nesday. The prizes for this and the 
Civic Holiday .match will be presented In 
the Q.O.R. sergeants’ mess rooms next Fri
day.

(Limited)
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

of 5 
30th
per cent, per annum, has been declared up
on the paid up capital stock of this com
pany and that the same will be payable 
on and after 15th August, 1901. to share
holders of record 30th June, 1901.

By order, THOMAS LONG,
Secreta

Colling wood, 23rd July, 1901.

\D1ES irii^MS
■— Psoksff*ofJLsrn'a 

orated German F*mal* Treat-

from Montreal to Halifax, 
that the Canadian HAMILTON STEAMBOATCO.,iJÉ!edI per cent, for the half year ending 

June, 1901, being at the raté of 10

li MODJfSKA AND MACASSA
HAMILTON AND RETURN

— 65c

l, Buppvo-.d or Palatal 
•traatioa, and all female trouble ..

book A WIFYTB A
RET, to ladle sending addrtm. '■ ____
F. E. URN MEDICINE CO.. IS? VICTORIA ST.. IMNTI

•r with B. Q. REID,
8t. John’s. Nfld.

"T
$1.00- SINGLB 

FARE k
Ticket going one way by boat, returning by 

C.P.K.. or vice versa, at reduced rates.

7iMacdonald
I LOW RATE EXCURSIONSA SERIOUS CHARGE. TIME TABLE.

Leave Toronto 7.30.11 a. in.. 2 and 5.15 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.45.10.45 a.m, 2 and 5.30 p.m. 

Calling at Burlington Beach

ltlon -TO-

C0L0RAD0, UTAH, CALIFORNIA,
OREGON and WASHINGTON

July, August and September, -

at a meeting of the Halifax business 
men and management of the an hour

T_ groped for the missing bullion.
Up to 10 o'clock $110,000 worth had been 
recovered- This includes the four bars 
or fine gold. Winters bad put some of 
the bars to the bags. He said one of the 
bags had broken and some small bars had 
dropped out. it ]8

j^OTICB

Notice is hereby given, in pursuance of 
R.S.O., 1897, Cap. 129, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of James 
Welsh, late of Toronto, butcher, deceased, 
who died on or about June 27, 1901, are 
to send by post, or deliver, to the National 
Trust Company, Limited, Administrator^, 
22 King-street East, Toronto, on or before 
Aug. 31, 1901, their Christian and sur
names, with addresses and full particulars 
of their claims, and the securities (if any) 
held by them, duly verified.

And notice Is further given 
said date fhe National Trust Company, Lim
ited, will proceed to distribute the estate 
amongst the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they then have notice, and they will not be 
liable for any part of theassets to any per
son of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received at the time of distribution.

Dated at Toronto, July 24, 1901.
MILLS, RANEY, ANDERSON & HALES, 

Solicitors for the Administrators.
J.25.A.5.12

Montreal Accused. «4 Dominion
Atlantic Railway that there would, In the 
near future, be a second transcontinental 
railway thru Canada, and that Halifax 
would be Its eastern terminus.

Now, there are railway men and poli
ticians here who can see a great deal 
in this statement of the Premier of Nova 

t Beotia. They declare in the first place 
that Mr. Murray has been in close com- 
iminl'caticm wjrh Mcfssrs, Mackenzie Vfc

......... 27 Mann for months' past relating to Xthe
construction of the Halifax and Yar
mouth Railway, and has naturally pos- 

24 sessed himself of a good knowledge of 
24 ! the projects of the Canadian Northern, 
20 and especially as far as its eastern con

nections are concerned. They then state 
this must mean that Mackenzie & Mann 

18 have their eyes on the Intercolonial and

Near
Horning Relative’s Barn.

10.—(Special.)—Adelardl 
who was arrested i STEAMER NIAGARAontreal,

lebrre of Rlgaud,
terday on the charge of having assaulted 

wife on Sunday last, by beating her, 
who appeared In the Police Court this 

[•nlflg, will have to answer to a «till 

Monday.

Ang.

Via Missouri Pacific Ry.
SPECIAL RATES THIS WEEK Double Dally Service. Fait Limited Trains 

with Through Sleepers to Colorado, Utah acd 
Pacific Coast. For Particulars, write to 

Bissell Wilson, D.P.A.,
111 Adams St, Chicago, Ill 

H. D. Armstrong, T.P.A.?
2 Campus, Martius Detroit, Mich.

now only a question 
of careful search to find the rest of the
all alone. Hera.V^dVuîrtps'frot I'F“IU a"d 

the vault to the wharf from which he 
dropped the gold. The tug, with the de
tectives and the prisoner, returned to this 
city this afternoon.

Buffalo and return . .fll.SO 
.. 1.00

! Ntaatara-on-Lake and Youngs- . 
town and return

The best scores Saturday at 1000 yards 
x out of a possible 35 were:
' A Parker............

P Glbbard .........
A Cook ....
G Tyres .............
J P White ...
W B Hunter ..

* W H Orchard
R McVlttle..........
T McBrlen ....
A Rose ............
W G Fowler .

Scores of Grenadiers, “G" Co.
G Company match of the Royal Grena

diers was won by Pte. Thompson. Follow
ing are best scores ont of a possible 76: 
Pte Thompson ...„,
Pte Prior.............. ...
Pte Fall .........................
Sergt McKee...............
Pte Warren .................
Sergt Cook...................
Pte. Lever.....................
Corp. Stewart .......... .
Pte Whlrobey ............
Color-Sergt Eaton ............................................. 34

The rtnge prîtes at 200, 500 and 600 yards 
were won by Pte. Thompson, Corp. Stewart 
and Pte. Prior respectively.

“D” Company Grenadiers.
Sergt. Mortimer ..
l’te Tansley ..............
Pte Hey wood............
Pte N Davey............ ..
Corp W Robinson ..
Sergt Gardner ....
Pte Cnthbert ............
Pte Herbert................
Pte Bertram ..
Sergt. Freeanantle
Pte Tegart ..........
Col.-Sergt Scully 
Pte Myers . _ . .,
Pte Scully.............
Pte Watson..........
Pte Gordon ....
Pte Goldbeck 
Pte Wade .........

e serious charge on
ilia morning Detective McCaskIH of thd 
vincial police swore out a warrant, 
rglng the prisoner with having conn

morning 1»»$ ■

.80
that after the26 135Sicamer leaves Geddea' Wharf at. 8 a.m. and 

4 p.m.; Saturday at 3 p.m.; Sundays at8 a.m. 
and 4 p.m.

?'25 *

FURNESS LINE :
STEAMER CANADA iTORONTO FAIR NOTES.ted arson on Wednesday 

setting fire to his father in-law's bam 
Rlgaud. whlett was totally destroyed, 
ig with Its contents, consisting of 40 
, of hay. three horses and some vale*
■ farm machinery.

the course of his Investigation Into . j 
of the fire. Detective McCaskill

Leaves for CHARLOTTE and OSWEGO 
Sundays. Tuesdays and Thursdays at 7 a.m.
New York................................
Boston ..................... .. ...
Philadelphia............ . ..
Rochester, single...............
Rochester, return .. .
Rochester, return, groin» Sunday 

and leaving: Charlotte Monday 
at 1.40 p.m......................

.. 19 

.. 19 Halifax to London, C.B., Direct. 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St. John’s, Nfld.

■
Entries for Trotting: and Pacing: 

Race» Close on Wednesday.
Word has been received at the Toronto

$ 7.00 
10.00 
10.50 

.• 1.50 

. . 2.50

..........18
18

I
a quantity of furniture stored upstairs 
was ruined.

AValton & Locke, brokers, were the agents 
for the building. The building is a 
landmark.

Sailing—
Dahome. • • •
Damera .... Aeg. 17, to Liverpool 
Evangeline.. •• Aeg 29, to London 
Manda ... .. Sept. 12, to Liverpool 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Paeaenger Agent. Toropte.

Exhibition offices that a number of horee- 
buyers at present in the United States 
will visit the Fair to see what they can 
pick up.

An entry of shorthorns was received on 
Saturday from Hon. Thomas Greenway, ex 
Premier of Manitoba, who has an extea- 

Re- sive farm at Crystal City, Man.
Entries for the trotting and pacing races 

to be decided at the Exhibition close on 
Wednesday next, the 14th, at the offices, 

celved here from Seoul, the capital of g2 East King street. The program Includes:
2.50 trot, 2.50 pace, 2.27 trot, 2.30 pace, 
open trot or pace, stallion trot or pace, 
not less than 15.2. that have covered at 
least 25 mares this season, gentlemen's 
single road horse trot or pace, farmers 
trot or pace and road drivers' parade. Hon 
pice will be allowed In every event ex
cept the gentlemen's race and the parade.

An excursion from Kittaming, Pa., has 
been arranged,

j Old Boys’ and Students' Day, Tuesday, 
j Sept. 3.

, ^ , . Secretaries of all Old Boys’ associations
were reported to have been killed lu the ,n Toronto „rp requested to notify ont-of- 
encounters. The Corean government com- ,own <rlpnfla of the holding of the Cana- 
liilssloned Huan Xian and an American I d|(m om Bovs- at Toronto Exhibition,
court official to Investigate the matter, and | SpvCTa, pntrics haTP already been received 
took steps to send a company of Corean , th„ Elhlbltlon offlcpe for the athletic 
infantry with them to Quelpart, which Is i qot.irH«r a nfrsituated in the Yellow Sea, «0 miles south 31 A1j the eve^fs are free to competitors.' 
of Corea, to which country It Is subordi
nate. Quelpart is a penal settlement.

Mr. Allen, the United States Minister at 
Seoul, in his report to the State Dfpart- 
mdn£x at Washington, regarding the condi
tions in Quelpart, saiid :

If the Islanders persist In their rebellious 
attitude, it will be difficult, if not impofc- ^ 
sible, for the Corean government to put 
down the rebellion without foreign assist
ance. It Is not improbable that the Inci
dent may lead to foreign intervention.

The commander of a French warship 
wltich investigated the outbreaks In Qued- 
parx estimated that about 600 persons were 
killed in the various conflicts which had 
taken place.

•. Anar. 15, to Loado«cause
overed that Lefebrve bad for some 
? past entertained a bitter animus to- 
ds his father-in-law and had repeatedly j 
atened to burn him out. The case is 
îd one. as the latter, whose name 
rhomas Gauthier, nas lost the savings 
i lifetime by the fire. Up to five years 

he had always been tenant of the 
a. but at. that period he managed to 
base It. Now, according to his own 
y, he will have to begin all over again* 
bad no insurance on his property.

XfOTIOB TO CREDITORS In the es 
tate of Emily Webster, deceased. 

Notice Is hereby given, under the statute 
in that behalf, that all creditors of Emily 
Webster, late of the city of Toronto, 
widow, are required to deliver full particu
lars of their claims to her executor, Ro
bert G. Smyth, on or before the let day 
of September, 1901, and that after the 
said 1st day of September, 1901, said ex
ecutor will distribute the assets of said 

the parties entitled there- 
(Tonl.v to the claims of

. 52
MORE BLOODSHED AT QUELPART.. 42 1.00

Bollard's Cigar Store and Claxton's 
Music Store Scorched Satur

day Night.

. 42 TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.,Limited,.. 40: Several Catholic Mlselonoriee 
ported Killed on the Island.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 11.—Despatches re-
Atlantic Transport Line52 Yonge Street, Toronto. 

Telephone Main 172.
. 38

87
.. 36

H5

NIAGARA RIVER LINE deceased among, t 
to. having regar 
which he has had notice.

ROBERT G. SMYTH,
18 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Executor.
Dated at Toronto thlg 25th day of July,

al0,24

Ang. 10, O
Minneapolis. . •• •• Aug. 10, 11 0.3

• • Aug, 17, O a.m.

Marquette..........34! Corea, announce that there have been re
newed disturbances on the Island of Quel
part, off the Corean coast, and that several 
Catholic missionaries have been killed.

UPPER PART OF BUILDING GUTTEDTW» Menominee •
Mnnlton............... .. ..Aag. 24. 9 a.m.
Minnehaha.................... An*. 24, 11 a.m.

NEW YORK-LONDON.
All modern .teamen, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All .tate room» 
located amidships on upper deck». First 
cabin passenger» carried from New York to 
London.

! 5 Trips Daily (except Sunday)1'TAWA-GEOR.GIAN BAY CANAL. Î

CHIPPEWA. CHICORA. CORONAontreal. Ang. 10.—The promoters of the 
rglan Bay and Ottawa Ship Canal are 
ting ready for a big campaign.at O*- 
a. Their object is to have the gorern- 
t guarantee the Interest of 65 millions 
>onds, the proceeds of which will eon- 
ict the work as well as pay Interest 
other costs for five years. The govern- 
t can either take over the canal or the
is»MàyHMlHM|PBIIMp
minent promoters, Liberals and Conser» 
res. in and out of parliament, are lden- 
fng themselves with the work. A rounff 
n in favor of a deal between the com- 
r and the government, signed by three- 
ths of the members of parliament last 
ion. will be laid before the government 
soon ns an Interview can be arranged. 
Pugsley 4nd Mr. Greenshlelds are re- 

lg the proposition to be laid before \j 
government.

1901.Stock In Roth Stores Badly Damag
ed, but Largely Covered by 

Insurance.

It was announced in July last that 
sanguinary conflicts extending over a 
period of ten days had occurred on the 
Island of Quelpart, between the Roman 
Catholic missionaries and the pupils and 
the people of the island. Fifteen of the 
natives and about 300 of the mission pupils

71

Connecting with New York Central & 
“n River R R., Michigan Central R.R., 
N agara Sails Park A River R.R. and 
Niagara Gorge R.R.

..........69

! 68 AUCTION 8AX.3G5.
to arrive here on "Canadian65 &Apply toAUCTION SALE65 About 9 o’clock on Saturday night two 

alarms, quickly followed by a general,sum- 
.. 58 moned nearly the whole of the fire brigade 

^ to the cigar store of Alive Bollard at 19^ 
54 Yonge-street, where a fire made consider- 
52 j able headway and did great damage. It 

j Is believed to have started In the upper
50 part of the building, used as a storehouse 
461 and cigar manufactory.

Alarm Given by Boy».
The first Intimation Mr. Bollard got "of the 

fire was a cracking noise and a simultane
ous alarm given by some boys In the lane

51 south of the building.
Upper Part Gutted.

The upper part of the building was pretty 
m. 36 well gutted. The fire got under the roof 
• • 29 and was hard to get at. The material was 

of an Inflammable nature, and the blaze 
spread rapidly.

The cigar store was flooded and most of 
the stock was damaged.

Claxton Also Suffers.
The adjoining store of Thomas Claxton. 

music dealer, at 197 Yonge-street, also 
suffered from smoke and water. The flames 
ultimately spread to the apartments over 
Claxton’s store, and burned out In the 
roof.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street. 

Toronto.

.... 60
58 Of Valuable and High-Classt HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREJOHN FOY,.. 66

will administer it. A number of Manager.

I TO-DAY (AUG* 12TH>GRIMSBY PARK and JORDAN BEACH
STR. TYIWON

at 11 o'clock, a.m., at
Union-Castle flail Steamship 

Co., Limited.
For all Particular, apply

R. M. MELVILLE 
General Canadian Passenger Agent. 

TORONTO.

718 SPADINA AVBNUB
Entire Contents of Well-furnished Ten- 

roomed House will be sold.
J. LANGDON * O O.,

Auctioneers, 353 Queen West

Gold, silver and bronxe medals will he 
given for each race, and a shield to the 
regiment having the winning team in the 
military race.

The demand for space by manufaetnrers
'Sever-

Leaves Yonge-street wharf, east side, Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, 
a.m.; Monday and Friday, at 10.30 n.m.; 
Saturday, at 2 p.m. ; also 9 p.m. daily for 
Jordan Beach. Tickets good to return dur
ing season, 75c; single tickets, 50c; book

a 10 ret°rn trTPs, $5. Wednesday,
at 9.30 a.m.; Saturday, at 2 p.m., return 
fare, 50c.

Farther Information at South Shore 
Offife, Yonge-street wharf.

!40 at 9.30
40

4E” Company Grenadiers* Score*.
Col Sergt McHugh ..........................................
Pte Nosworthy................. * .............................
Pte Le Drew......................... .................. ..
Pte Sheardown........................ ........................
Pte Reed.............................. .. .................................
Corp Harrison..................................................!!
Pte Seale .
Pte Thomas JHBi

Next In order—Pte Shields, Pte Bennett. 
Lance-Corp Hampton, Pte Harrison, Pte 
Ward, Pte Whelpdale, Pte Henning, Pte 
Turner, Lance-Corp McHugh, pte Dunn. 

About the Body Guard*.
The Governor-General's Body Guard will 

Hold their annual regimental carbine match 
on ®• Saturday they began to shoot 

rifles for the first time, so that they 
might compete in the O.R.A.

Is In excess of the accommodation, 
al carpet firms are likely to be dlsappolnt- HIS BODY FOUND.GO

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE40 Port Stanley, Ont., Aug. 11.—The body of 
Edward Piper, who was drowned here on 
Thursday last while boating, was found 
this afternoon floating In the lake i# front 
of New Orchard Beach, about one mile 
from where the accident occurred, 
life saving crew, Captain William Berry, 
had been dragging the lake near where 
Piper went down until 2 p.m., when the 
body was noticed by some boys floating 
quite near the shore, 
taken to his late home near Lambeth, Ont., 
from which place the funeral takes place 
at 2 p.m. Monday.

The exhibit of creamery and butter fac
tory supplies will easily be the greatest 
that has ever been seen In Toronto, 
honey display will also he extra good.

Entries of poultry are due on Wednesday 
with Dr. Bell, assistant manager, at the of
fices, 82 East King-street.

abbot found strangled. Line39 NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

38 Thenl Novgorod. Ang. 11.—The Archlman-
hasof Blagovestchensk monastery 

found strangled with a pillow In his 
i. His cell was locked. The abbey s 
»y was stolen and there Is no clue to
mystery. ,

DUMONT’S NEW BALLOON.

The SS. Statendnm. . . . 
SS. Potsdam..
SS. Maaedam •

• • • • Anar, to
• • • .Aag. 17

• • • • Aag. 24

Paris, Aug. 11.—MrSantog-Dumont_ls op- 
posed to any change to the Itinerary for 
the Deutsch prize, and desires no better 
turning post than the Eiffel Tower.

The silk for the new balloon will be cut

Bylaw Carrted.
Owen Pound, Auer. 10.—The bylaw ex

empting the Sun Portland Cement Com
pany from taxation for 10 year» (excepting 
for schools) was carried to-day. The poll 
-stood 790 votes for and 15 against,

an opera house. ANOTHER MYSTERY TO UNRAVELROBBED

ievllle. Ont., Aug. ll.-The Carmen 
[a House was entered ’by burglars tn 

. and nU the gas jets and bracke 
stolen from the walls.

R. M. MELVILLE
General Passenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets. 13B
The remains were

Body of Child Left By Unknown Mon 
at Undertaker’*.

The police are investigating the circum
stances surrounding the death of a male 
infant, the body of which is now at Harry 
Ellis’ undertaking rooms, 283 College- 
street, and where It will be kept until af
ter an inquest called by Coroner W. H. B. 
Ai kins for to-day at 4 p.m. Is concluded. 
Mr. Ellis reported the case to the coroner 
and police.

It appears that the remains were brought 
to the undertaking rooms about 6 o'clock 
on Saturday afternoon by a man of whom 
little is known except that he gave the 
name of “Caven” and that he had been 
sent there by the authorities of the Gen
eral Hospital, who told him that the body 
could be left there and buried to an “un
known” grave at a coit t)f but $1.

No Trace of the Man.
Mr. Ellis was not at home at the time, 

he being engaged In arranging for the 
funeral of the late Dr. Overton P. Mac
donald, and the man told the young lady 
In charge that he would call again. He 
left the basket containing the body at the 
place and has not since returned.

When Mr. Ellis returned home and learn
ed what had transpired In his absence he 
at qnce communicated with the authori
ties. There are no marks of violence on 
the body. The stranger who left it at the 
undertaker's was apparently about 30 years 
of age.

to-morrow and sewn together In a day or 
two. The varnishing and drying will take 
at the most three weeks, and the balloon 
Is expected to be ready by Aug. 31.

The new motor, which is on hand, will 
have water jackets to cool the cylinders. 
These will add 20 kilograms to the weight, 
but this will be counterbalanced by the 
superior lifting power of the balloon.

. _ ,____ Following
possibles°f the1r be8t score» out of a

Trooper Rlnaey ............... ......
Sorgt.-Major Secorfi ............
4-Ieut Smith
Sergt Hawkes .................
"“«Per How ............. ..
won *h?Jîlllan<ïer8 "'eekly tyro spoon was 
of 4« NnthaU' H Co., with a «core

« out of a possible 75. Pte. A. Dyson, 
Th° ’ waa second with 44.

Beret ep<K>n (°Pen) was won by
*t' Davidson. H Co., with 57 points.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.HOW MUCH IS 
BABY WORTH?

UNKNOWN MAN KILLED.
River and Gulf of St. lawreece.

S.S. "Campana” (1700 tons) will leave 
Montreal at 2 p.m. Monday,

August 12 and 26,
For Quebec, Father Point, Gaspe. 
Perce, Cape Core, Grand Hiver, Summer- 
Aide, Charlottetown and Plctou. Through 
connections to Halifax, St. Joba.^Port
land. Boston and New York. FoF rates, 
berths, folders and

47Death Due to Violence.
post-mortem examination perfor -_J| 

nroner W. H. B. Aikins yesterday, 
the body of the infant which was 
Ills' undertaking establishment " 
dav nftertioon, disclosed the

v of some kind or
whether it was 

not, the

Good Work by. Salvage Corp*.
The 1sat*2e corPs of the department 

did splendid work In saving a great part 
of the stock of both stores. Chief Thomp
son directed the movements of the corps.

Traffic Suspended.
An Immense crowd of people gathered, 

and traffic was suspended on Yonge-street 
for nearly an hour. Deputy-Chief Stuart, 
Inspectors Hall and Gregory and Sergeant 
Yarley were In charge of the police.

Loss Will Be Heavy.
The loss' will be heavy. Mr. Bollard 

said his stock was insured for $10,000, 
and would be almost a total loss. The 
cigars and raw leaf tobacco were ruined 
by the water and smoke.

Claxton’s Los*.

Tweed, Ont.,„Aug. 11.—An unknown man, 
evidently a tramp, was found dead, lying 
alongside the C.P.R. track- to-day, about 
five miles west of this place. He Is sup
posed to have been struck by a train. An 
Inquest will be held on Monday.

.....
S-42

88
58

HEAT SCORCHES ITALY.
h was due to violence 
tier to the head, hut 

at the time of delivery or 
lei an was unable to say.

TOW London, Aug. 11.—Telegyms from Rome 
heat wave Go to New York.

Secure your tickets via popular Lehigh 
Valley route of the handsomest train In 
the world, “Black Diamond Express.” 
Trains leave Toronto via Grand Trunk and 
Lehigh Valley for Philadelphia and New 
York at 7.30 a.m., 4.25 and 6.15 p.m. The 
route for passengers going to Europe via 
New York, as they land you neafr all Euro
pean steamship docks, saving passengers 
a long and expensive transfer. For tickets 
and Pullmans call at Grand Trunk City or 
Station Ticket Office.

to-day say nothing, like the 
which Is scorching all Italy has been known 
within living memory. The thermometer 
In many parts of the country registers 43 
centigrade in the shade. The vineyards 
to whole districts have been shrivelled np 
by the sirocco and ruined to the very 
roots, as tho set on fire. The air In the 
province of Syracuse makes breathing dif
ficult, and the sea water Is so warm that 
bathing has been abandoned. The people 
have been forced to sleep in the open air.

Sure Regulators.—(Mandrake as Dande
lion are known to exert a powerful influ
ence on the liver and kidneys, restoring 
them to healthful action. Inducing a regu
lar flow of the secretions and Imparting 
to the organs complete power to perform 
their functions. These valuable ingredi
ents enter into the composition of Panne- 
lee's Vegetable Pills, and serve to render 
them the agreeable and salutary medicine 
they are. There are few pills so effective 
as they in their action.

any information, caU
on& BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

Agent. 72 Yonge st.f Toronto. 
A. AHERN, Se»v., Quebec.

<Another Neero Burned.

KSÏÏÏÏ "at ?L"V:tnSke tear the scene'ot

rime late last night.

SOLDIER’S FOOLISH DEED.

118rh“n°r/’ Àug. A private of the 
month." t™, . * has hcen sentenced to six 
escape l"Lprlsoam,ent for self-mutilation to 
pelreie army He fired a can of
armv right eye. The
eye' i“£0“ told him to «hoot his left 
wire înto ,hPOn .„fhe man ran a red-hot 
newspaper, ore- Reports In the
•nereaslnr f„ " fldes, and desertions arc 

ug a* an alarming rate.

AMERICAN LIME.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LOttDUN 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
6t. Louis. ..Aug. 14 St. Louis .. Sept. 4 
•Zeeland...Aug. 21,M Philadelphia .Sept. 11 
St. Paul....Aug. 28 St. Paul .. Sept 18

RED
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesday,s at Noon. 
Kensington.Aug. 14 Friesland ...
•Zeeland. .. .Aug. 21 Southwark .. Sept. 4 

•New. twin-screw steamers calling at 
Cherbourg.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO, 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
Broadway. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

NOBODY KNOWS!
But It’s worth taking care of, 

anyway. If its precious life is 
threatened from DIARRHŒA, 
DYSENTERY, CHOLERA INFAN
TUM or BOWEL COMPLAINTS 
of any kind give it
DR. FOWLER’S EXTRACT 
OF WILD STRAWBERRY,

NATURE’S OWN SPECIFIC.
Pleasant, Harmless, Reliable, 

Effectual.
Every mother should have it 

in the house.
PRICE.

Claxton*5» stock was valued at about 
$8000, with an Insurance of $5000. The 
Insurance will more than cover the loss. 
A large amount of sheet music and searly 
all the wood Instruments in the place were 
ruined.

INCHED AND PUNY cd
STAR li.ve.

Is the An- 
i»-

In addition to the store stock,h, American Nervine 
ote* for
Bed by humanity’s

an existence.
“cat and run” way 
■oiintable 
it*hed and puny faces than

News of Interest to Many.
Railroad news is perhaps not generally 

Interesting to the majority of people, 
intending travellers to New York read 
with pleasure the announcement that the 
New York Central is the only line whose 
trains run Into the city or New York 
without change of cars. If you go all rail 
see the C.P.R.Agent; If by boat across the 
lake, see Niagara Navigation Company's 
Agents. ed*7

the ills which are
“mad rush Route . Aug. 28hut<*f the Black Diamond Ex- /

Va,,ey Railroad Is the route 
wnria the "handsomest train In the
Tori fimt V??, of 016 fast Toronto, NewmQnd Philadelphia night express, leav- 
nf Toronto via Grand Trunk at 6.15 p.m. 
“any, stopping at three stations to New 

nrk landing passengers uptown near all 
flrst-class hotels or downtown 
buropeAn steamship dock*, 
tollman and further
Grand Trunk city
■ca.

Of liviuff **
of thd

nor, v
1 V

for more

A Pretty Neck.
High, stiff collars discolor the néck and 

make the flesh flabby unless the neck is 
kept white and firm by rubbing It well 
with Campana’s Italian Balm, 
drug stores, or mailed to any address on 
receipt of 27c, by Hutchings Medicine f*n., 
Toronto. 1357

er cause under the *Pn-
sic*Is pepsin. Indigestion, constipation, 

lathe, are the prime causes for that 
lerves. Nature foretold the strain . 
would he compelled to live imdei. 
revealed to medical science the ra 
ula- South American Nervine an ' - 

, jov If, to put hack the bloom . * :i
|health In the faces of millions >v ^ 
it toil.

133
Mrs. Sinclair Dead.

Port Hope, Aug. 11.—Mrs. Sinclair, wife 
of Rev. A. G- Sinclair, died Saturday 

Mr. Sinclair Is ill

Pale, sickly children should use Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator Worms are 
one of the principal causes of suffering 
In children, and should be expelled from 
the system.

Is there anything 'more annoying than 
having your corn stepped upon? Is there 
anything more delightful than getting rid 
of it? Holloway's Corn Cure will dd It. 
Try It and be convinced.

near all 
For tickets, 

particulars call at 
or station ticket of-

At most

morning, 
feyer In Toronto.

with typhoid36o.
ed

j x

20,000 
Harvesters 
Wanted 
FARM LABORERS’EXCURSIONS
Will be Run To

IN MANITOBA
AND
CANADIAN 
'NORTH-WEST

For
From stations 
in Ontario 
East of 
Toronto to 
Sharbot Lake 
Kingston anc( 
Midland Divi
sion North of 
Toronto and

Winnipeg
And all stations .
Northwest,
West and 
South west to
Yorkton 
Moosejaw Æ
Bate van

Cardwell, Aag. 5 and 13; Main Line To
ronto to Sarnia and North, except 
North of Toronto and Cardwell Junc
tion. Aug 6th and 13th and all sta
tions South of Main Line Toronto 
to Sarnia, Ang. 7th and 14th.

Apply for pamphlet giving full 
particulars to your nearest 

Agent, or to 
A. H. NOTMA1T,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
1 King-street east, Toronto.

On complying with conditions of 
certificates which will be given pur
chasers of one-way $10 tickets, 
passengers will be returned to start
ing point by same route on or before 
Not. 10, 1901, on payment of $18.
TICKETS ARE SECOND-CLASS.

FREE TO ALL
Owing to the anticipated change in 
the business of H. Stephany of 242 
Carlton Street, FREE TREAT
MENT of the ROSE HAIR GROW
ER will be given at Charles Bat
ten’s Barber Shop, 411 Parliament 
Street.

4»'

Canadian
Pacific

RAILWAY
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CRICKET GAMES ON SATURDAY. YOU GET 

IT HERE
fourth nee, the Travers Handicap, which 
waa won by Blues, while Water Color 
was outside the money. The nummary :
Æ^n>istTj;235§
ZZT«
also ran.

Second race, 1 mile
Ing-Dr. Biddle, 110 (Wonderly), B to 1,1.
Hummock. 110 (O'Connor), 5 to 2, 2; Alf 
Vargrnves, 110 (Landry), 4 to 1, 8- J'P®
1.401-6. Island Prince, EJaln, Heroics 
and Thorobred also ran.

Third race, special, 5% furlongs—Gold
smith. 122 (Turner), 6 to 1, 1; Blue Girl,
110 (Shaw), 8 to 6, 2; Masterman, 122 
(Bullman), 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.081-5. |
Rosslgnor, Stranger,
Whisky King also ran.

Fourth race. Travers Handicap—Blues,
116 (Shaw), 20 to 1, 1; Dublin, 111 (Moupce),
7 to 1, 2: The Parader, 120 (McCue), 6 to 
1. s. Time 1.56 8-5. Water Color and 
The Rhymer also ran.

Fifth race. 5% furlongs, selling—Man o'
War. 107 (Woods). 10 tq 1. 1; Honolulu, 104 v ., „ ,
(O'Connor). 8 to 5, 2; Emma, 89 (Cochran), I*oy®1 Canadlan Yacht Club a challenger,
10 to 1. 8. Time 1.10, Hans Wagner, the Invader, by 8 minutes 30 seconds. The I rarkdale-Vlckers F 8 Chambers, C E 
Fired Krupp, Succaauna, Light Hunt and race was sailed around a triangular course Chambers, Llghtfoot, Wright, Goodler, A 
White Owl also ran. of seven nautical miles to the leg, and for Leigh, F Tlleon, VanDyke, Carter, H Gar-
BrZb.e, UC0e'(M^Cue),a2 toi. l^C^rlan! | °f the dlstance was e“ltiD« ratt- <Ud not bat'

126 (Woods), 2 to 3. 2. Time 1.58 4-5.

Our Special Long-Wear 
Men’s Boots

-Toronto Clmb Batmen Kept Park- 
dale Fielder» Hunting Leather.

The cricket match between Toronto and 
Parkdale on Saturday finished ft draw. 
Toronto went to bat first and made 288 
runs, when It wai then time to draw 
stumps, and Parkdale did not bat. T 
best scores were made by Saunders, W. 
Wright, Gllfrspde and AMax. McKenzie. 
The score :

EXECUTO
Invader Beaten Around -21-Mile Tri

angular Course, in Fair Breeze,
By 81-2 Minutes.

Big Crowd From Toronto in Attend
ance and the Good Things 

Were Absent.

and 70 yards, seù- Correspendence 
and Interviews 

Invited.
The Reduced in price from <3.50 to <2.50 a Pair

Are absolutely the best boots you can buy for the money. You 
don’t have to pay for a fancy name here. You pay for the 
BOOTS, material and workmanship. Both these are of the best, 
while the price is unusually low.

Men’s $3.30 Lace Boots for $2.50.
Sizes 5 to 91, in genuine box calf, heavy double soles, with wide extension, 

whole vamps, patented back strap, stylish, up-to-date and [■
most comfortable shape made, regular price $3.50, Tuesday Æ U

All the nutriment and 
strength of the malt— 
all the flavor of the 
hops is in Labatt’s Ale 
and Porter.

—Toronto Cricket Club.
28A W Mackenale. b Llghtfoot 

H F Lownsbrough, c and b Llghtfoot. 18
G Lyon, c Wright, b Chambers.............. 8
Gillespie, b Leigh ........................................... 40

Smart Set and Detrolt Defender Gained 7 Min. 20 S R Saunders, c VanDyke, b Llghtfoot.. 68
W W Jones, e Tllson, b Llghtfoot...........16
W W Wright, b Carter .........
M Boyd, c Wright, b VanDy
G A Larkin, b Carter .........»

Chicago, Aug. 10.—The Cadillac, the cup A W M Bills, not out .............
defender, this afternoon won the first of d Lownsbrough, b Carter ... 
the International yacht races, beating the ! Bxtras...................... ......... ........

CLOSE RACE FOR FIRST TWO LEGS THE OAÏW-A 
PEHMANl 

MOKlG
Clancr’a Bnelalre Won Easily— 

Summaries at Saratoga and 
Windsor—Entries for the Day.

\ Hamilton, Aug. 10.^-(Special.)—Get-away 
day at the local track attracted a large 
number of people, Toronto, with its special 
train direct to the track, doing particular
ly well. The racing was especially good, 
the usual get-away day good things being 
conspicuous by their absence. The fields 
were in all but one event large, and the 
finishes exciting. Mr. Clancey’s Euclaire, 
favorite in the first race, won easily, after 
a beginning that augured none too well for ! 
her supporters. Easy Street had an easy 
enough task to perform in the second, but 
the big throw-down of the day occurred In 
the third race, when the 2-to-5 shot was 
beaten out by Mr. Hendrie's Spring wells. 
To make Erem&’s suporterw cup of 
bitterness all the more bitter, Young 
Henry nosed that good mare out of second 
place. The biggest field of the day went 
to the 
the th

Sec. In Final Close Reach- 
Race Agroln To-Day.

!

2S8 186Total Men’s $2 to $3 Pearl Fedora 
Hats for $1.49.

The Dog Days Affect 
Adversel! DR. J. COLUS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE.vice.ComSŒyA* WM Liera, th?"*»-1 *"aede,e W°” Woodbine

Saratoga0"nare’L-^rt1*eC"1*denA 5* vardj* V“dbf

Caithness 114, Destitute 114, Rowe 114, ened considerably ^fte^thl start Almost at Roeeda,e- Score: /
Keynote 114, Octoroon 114, Torchlight 114, two hour» before aSd the last lta a fa rfv 
Maxilla 114, Femesole 114, Walt a Minute close-hauled reach ^as Bailed ln8’aa»nanLy

post In the fourth race. Kdlnborough, 114. Lady Lu.llva 114, Queen's Mesfienger lug 20-knot breeze and a eood iIt'd choice, proved to be thC blsi 104, Batyah 114, Fair Empress 114. ! 3ea. g00d lump of a
and won handily, with Dick Warren win- : Second race, % mile, 
niug the place In the last stride from Tamil- 1 -,,1, x*—:- 1
rln. ana Montreal was touted as the good _____ ________  _____ _______ _ M______
thing In the fifth, altho All Saints was a 101. Admonition 126, Sumer 108, James J. on the flu-keel from
short-priced favorite. All Saints justified ~ 
the confidence of his backers by winning 
all the way. In a drive for the place, Bar
onet beat Magentlc, and Montreal, the good 
thing, was beaten off.at the upper turn, 
and finished' lengths behind the first three.
Weather clear; track fast.

Fine Pearl Fedoras, in golf, Alpine and tourist shapes, in the finest fur felt 
manufactured, best silk trimmings, Russia leather sweats, featherweight 
(2 oz. only), wide and narrow bands, regular prices $2.00,
$2.50 and $3.00, Tuesday............................................................................

an*
Feat

Twin City 
Shares the
Saturday’» New Y«

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly in court that Dr. J. Collls Browne 
was undoubtedly the inventor of Chloro- 
dyae, that the whole story of the defend
ant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
be regretted to say it had been sworn to. 
—Times, July 13, 1S94.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE S

DYNE.—The Right Hon. Bari Russell 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 
had received Information to the effect 
that the 
in cholera 
Dec. 31. 1864.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO-
DYNE is prescribed by scores of ortho
dox practitioners. Of course, it would 

e thus singularly popular did It 
not supply a want and fill a place.— 
Medical Times, January 12, 1866.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO-
DYNE, the best and most certain 
remedy In coughs, colds, asthma, con
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc. 

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE S CHLORO
DYNE Is a certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution : None renuine without the 
words "Dr. J. Corns Browne’s Chloro* 
dyne” on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer, J. T. 
Davenport. 38 Great Russell-street. Lon
don. Sold In bottles at Is. l^d., 2s. 9d* 
4s. 6d.

\ 1.49
Blent Showed An 
is Surplus Ren 
Strike/*nd Crop H

! —Ro sedate.—
Cooper, W H, b Crichton ..

. _ Ledger, W, b Collins ...............
nxt au « Here was.where the Detroit Boat Club's Fleetwood, c Smith, b Collins

At on 104, Bill Massie 104, Mark Lane 10J. ; centre-board yacht showed 
Apple of My Eye 101, Malden 96, Satire qualities, gaining 7till A ft mon 11 Ia.i 1 Qrt.nnp 1 nG I n • I,, T 4lt„ tt » » r 

!
1

CHLORO,15
4 BARGAINS IN BOYS’ FURNISHINGS. Saturday 

Fluctuations in prices 
Exchange, during the w| 
the most part feature! 

- dulness which may bt| 
the dog days. Twin Cl 
in spite of the unsettled 
have prevailed in New 
marked strength, advauj 
the local exchange, arid 
York. The stock coritid

3great sailing Cooper, S H, c Over, b Collins 
minutes and 20 seconds 0 Now is the time to buy vour boy the pants, blouse or suit he 

needs. Prices are at their lowest ebb.
Dalton, E, run out ................. *• •
Livingstone, c Smith, b Collins^ ^ ^ „ —---------- —— Canada. The sea cp-

Lorbett 10!), Connie 98, Great American peared to kill the Invader, which frequent- only remedy of any sert tee 
was Chlorodyne.— See Lancet,

0
098. Anecdote 96, Maltstar 106, Wayward lx burled and appeared to be a wet boat Hynes, run gut ...

Dr. Preston 107, Barbara Frlet- ’.Hie full bows of the scow-like Cadillac Garrett, not out 
erne 105, Chaos 95, Ante Up 96, Lady Gcor- spanked the seas heartily and gave the McKay, b Collins

SSSMm13mUiÜKS —
Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Foundling 119, shuddering like 'her rival.

Yankee 110, Gibson Light 115, Lady Viola 
lot, Knapsack llo. Stranger 110, Andv Wil
liams 122, Bedllngton 110, Utopean 115, 
iving Hanover 100, Chilton 115, Cornwall

6
5 BOYS’ 3.95 and.4.50 

BROWNIE SUITS,2.48
Made of excellent quality 
grey worsted, coat, vest 
and pants, large sailor 
collar, large pearl but
tons on coat, sizes 22 to 
27, regular price $3.95 to

T.uesdaT 2.48

BOYS’35c GALATEA 
PANTS, 15c.

BOYS’ 50c 
BLOUSES, 13c.

IS Pairs n'ryip^
cotton of good quality. 
One of these Blouses with 
a pair ot Galatea pants 
clothes your lad for next 
to nothing, reg. 50c, 
Tuesday..................... ■■3

2 6.........3 notV ,10

24 Pairs S;.,r=!
and wear, sizes 3, 4 and 5, 
will give perfect satisfac
tion, regular 35c, 
Tuesday.....................

(Come early or you’ll be 
disappointed).

Results at Windsor.
,49TotalCadillac Stood Up Better.

Both Yactrts carried single-reefed main
sails. The centre-board defender stood un ' , . , ,

;Y,!‘K.,fl,lnove'' 1U°. Chilton 115, Cornwall noticeably stlffer than the fin-keel Some «ê H Collins, b Fleetwood  ...................
U0'LJuc 115> Belle's Commoner 122. critics thought the Invader would have V Over, c Garrett, b Livingstone 6.

i made better weather of the third leg with Mitchell, run out

Windsor, Aug. 10.—Weather clear; track 
fast. First race, selling, 1 mile—Brown 
Vail, 90 (A. Weber), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1;
Ollle J., 104 (Robertson), 10 to 1 and 4 to 
1. 2: Onanetta, 100 (Rice), 2 to 1, 3. Time
1-43(4. . Mieou. Ellendale, Géorgie Gard- shaudonfleld 110. ; made better weather of the third leg with Mitchell, run out ...................T. i'phtmuKsrssK.sr bus ««s s&firsrizz
as (Steele), 8 to 5 and 1 to i 2; Ruth _______ ' One of the surprises of the race was the Martln- b Fleetwood ------1P^8' IVWig .n^en^M!"  ̂^ T- KS ^e »«««? ^ Ki«6

Grandad, Ergo and K. C. Russe 1 also ran queath 105. Helen H II. 106, Uomadage running free on the second leg. The one McGraw, h Hynes .
Third race, meeplechase hamllcap. fu1 10o. Hinsdale 105. Ethel Davis 105. Little liad heavy tin to drag, whjle the other, Crichton, b Hynes .

course-George W. Jenkins, 125 (O Don Limd l»u. Dr. Fannie 106. Dousterswlve .of course, had Its board up; yet the latter 3
pelD. 15 to 1 and 4 to 1,1, Tate s Creek, 10j LoUgiio 104, Alice Mantell 96. grained only 18 seconds oyer this
140 (Moxley), 6 to 5 and out 2, I.OTd Far second race, 5(4 furlongs-Huntress 110. knot run.
andole, 158 (Dolan* 2 to 1, 8. Time 4.40. Dunel.ro 110, Amigari 107, Hope Dale 98, A feature of the race was that of the

livery norse Matches 101. ! three legs none was a beat to windward.
Third race. 1 1-16 selling—Meggg 144, This was due to the wind shifting from Victory for the Saints.

Topmast 112, Jessie Jarhoe 10.7. Pretty w.eet to north to about three points east The return match between St Cvnrlan’s- 
Rosie 106, Hemp 106, Mr. Pomeroy 102. of north before the end of the first leg, , Bracondale and the Accident Insurance Co
I'rank Wagner 103. Jena 99, Russian 96. itho 11 shifed back a point or so before the was plaved on the former’s ground on Sat-

Fourth race, mll^Chas. O’Brien 109, : race was finished. vrdav, and resulted in a victory forStamp 102. Baffled 100, Freyllnghuysen It was planned that the third leg would Saints after an Interesting finhAIt w*. a
100. Aleha II. 92. be a "heat to windward,’’ hut, as it hap- bowlers’ wicket an^ small

Fifth race. 7% furlongs, selllng-Trlane pened, the windward leg counted on by the n lulp s -Neville's 18 and for St r,
1117. Ben Ofallon 111. Avator -107, Col Judges ns a supreme test, was really noth- g'nd Hedct's 20 for the vliitoL
Strathy 107, Osmen 107, Assassin 103, lug more than a rather fine reach. wer, the tnn a^or-L PsrtL I'w
Tempt 102, Pine Chip 102, Sauber 102, It was a somewhat quiet crowd during d, M d ehnw?fn»C°hlnoreC8f^r d
Ellendale 100, Arriba 100. McWlllams 91. the first half of the first leg, when the In- wlTh^ w  ̂nk n /.n

Sixth race, % mile. selling-Remartr 109. vader appeared to have a slight lead, be- J® rSÏL“ÎA,f®£ J Ie' 
The Bronze Demon 108, AtharaM.06, Al- sides being well to weather of the Cadillac, flrst’ PrJnc^ getting 4 for
sura 105, Amorose 105, Zackford 1*0-4, Cost- but when the boats came together uéar „7ri*?a 2 , f* 16 „ îhe ?ec?n5 Jn*
odian 104, Nvx 102, Porter B 101. Little the end of this leg, and the Cadillac was 11 ™£8- For the visitors Hedge took 4 for
Chico 99, Bistie 99, E P 99. ' just# able to cross the Invader’s bows, i Jo and o for 11 runs and T. Thom 6 for

; hearty cheers went up on every hand. 20 ana 5 for 11 rung. St. Cyprian’s were
Fort Erie entries: First race. % mile— The Judges were : O. E. Croiriwell of the 'veakened by the absence of several of 

Marblehead 109. The Tory 109, Foneda 104. ' Long Island Sonnd Yacht Racing Associa- their best players, and this, coupled with 
Lithium 94. Sprv 92. Merriment 87 Hal-1 tlon: E. H. Ambrose of the Royal Hamll- the sterling cricket played by the visitors,
metta 82 Dixie Queen 74. ton Yacht Club, and E. P. Warner of the *<*ansed the game to be a close one. The

Second race, % mile, selllng-Taxman 112, > Chicago Yacht Club.
Moderator 112. Quixada 109, Bourbon King Invader Over the Line First.
104, Concertina 104. Mowich 99, Elizabeth In the Jockeying for position, which Is 1 Present rate of progress speedily become
Jane 99. always a feature of a sailing match. Capt. f’ne °r the best In all departments of the

Third race, X 1-16 miles—Orontas 110, Jarvis was the more artful, and succeikied p'PN they displayed an 'mprovement that 
Filibuster 101, Fledl 97, Dolly Wagner 89. ! In getting the Cadillac to leeward and ! ,ook the Saints by surprise, and almost 

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Tusenlnm keeping her there. The Invader went over j secured a victory. The score:
107, Benckart 106, Beau 108. Ida Penzffhce the line with a small lead over the Cadll- ! —St. Oyprlan’s-Bracondale—1st Innings —
101, CoriaHs 99. Little Saille 99. Exit 99, lac. There was some sea. but both boats s 1H_. h t,——
Checkmate 94. Zlegfeld 94. Leila Barr «2 found n fairly clean way thru it. The de- i p U,rilrh ’ h i .............

Fifth race. % mile, selllug-ScorpIo 116, fender was under a working Jib and single- ; T pj ° Gouluik"o'Thom
Pharaoh 110, Hie Away 104. Tyrba 101, reefed mainsail. The Invader's mainsail L ® °
Francis Reis 98. had a couple of tucks In It. and at that the ! £ Baker, b Thom ........................

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles. Selling-Free Canuck heeled until well over on Its sa'l- : .. ivi,0 ...............
Lance 109, Bellcourt 107, All Saints 96. lug lines - w OartCT ™ oSt
Waterhouse 98. Gray Dally 91. .The CaMllac weathered the mark at : « Carter rum^out ....

______ 11.55.40, with a load of 55 seconds. The D AJ“°™ ...........
... .. . „ —second leg was a free run. It was app.tr- 1 •*„ J Leaner, b Hodges .
Bicycling: at Bnfralo. ent at once that the defender's spread of ; L Mallory, run out

Buffalo, Aug. 10.—To-day’s program of ; light canvas was considerably greater than A Shuter, not out.............
races of the N.C.A. on the Pau-American the Invader’s, also it was drawing much Extras .............................
Stadium track included the final of the better, and when they finished the leg the
two-mjle championship, a two mile and a leader had gained but little. The breeze
half-mile handicap and a 20-mile race. ; had freshened conslderablj’, and the sea hi- 

Summarles: , creased.
Two-mile handleap—Willie Dobbins, | The yachts had not sailed far on the

East Orange. 100 yards, won; T. J. Grady, homeward leg before it became apparent 
Chicopee, Mass., scratch, second; P. W\ that, barring accident, it was all over but 
Brown. Pittsburg; 125 yards, third. Time I the shouting. The Cadillac steadily drew 
4 minutes, 32 2-5 seconds. away on this leg, which was another rath-

20 mile race—Joseph Fulton. Springfield, er close reach, and finally finished a mile 
Mass., won; F. B„ Osgood, Lynn, Mass., ahead of the challenger. The official time 
second; A. Y. Bedell. Hackensack, N.Y., was : 
third. Time, 34 minutes. 17 4-5 seconds.

Half mile motor—Henshaw and Head- 
stram against the record. 40 seconds.
Time. VK mile 20 seconds: % mite 39 1-5.

TVo-mlle national •amateur cham
pionship, final—T J Grady, W SC,
Chicopee, Mass, won: Marcus Hurley, N Y 
A C. 2: Charles McConnell. P C C. Boston,
3. Time 4.33 1-5.

Half-mile handicap—E E Dennison. Buf
falo. 50 yards, 1; Wm Morton, Toronto,
Q C B C, 60 yards. 2: T W Brown, Pitts
burg, 3. Time .57 3-5 seconds.

—Woodbine—M. numerous^ small lnvest< 
ready made money out

3} 1 .15 i8 posed 'to credit the~ros 
those most intimate wit, 

Canadian Pacu
$4.50,.........7

press.
moved in value, the Ut 
on the Toronto Stock . 
lower than the last bkl « 
reports from the North 
are awaited by inveetoi 
me traffic returns for i 
the hscrii year made a 
showing. Bank shares 
Following advances wei 
treal 3. Merchants L Co 
lal 1W. Standard 1, Ha 

Toronto 2, l 
Scotia 2. Mining sha 

'the prevailing level, the 
boo (McKinney) extend 
points. Loan Company 
uant. Northwest Laud i 
ti(ieug.th. presumably oi 
Manitoba and the Ter 
gain has amounted to 
ltkhelieu

4
.........4

10
1
s

101e Cor. Queen 
and Yonge Ste.,Philip Jamieson011 6

Extras ... 2 ed sufficient to cover the expenses of the 
- match, the game will not be arranged.

The various clubs are now calling upon 
their members for guarantees of what they 
can afford, so that the Englishmen can be 
seen here. The league will meet this week 
to decide the question, and it Is fully ex
pected that they will have a guarantee 
fund more than sufficient to warrant them 
In going ahead with their arrangements 
for the match.

: seven-
Total 37

Nldanas and Coley also ran. 
but Jenkins fell, second and third horses 
being remounted and ridden out-

Feurth race, handicap, 7H furlong 
plonage, 102 (Howell). 2 to 1 and 7 
1; Misa Soak. 84 (J. Martin), 4 to 1 and 3 
to 2, 2: Frellnghuysen. 106 ((A. Weber), 3 
to 2, 8. Time 1.35. Tea brown, First Past, 
Cormorant also ran.

Fifth race, selling, lU mlles—Enffhur?t• 
110 (Given.). 6 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; Bently 
B., 105 (Hothersoll), 6 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2, 
Pacemaker, 112 (Young), 7 to 5, 8. Time 
2.3714. Ceylon, Elyria also ran.

Sixth race, handicap. 2-year-olds, 5 fur- 
longs—Newton W„ 108 (Givens), 3 to 1 and 
4 to 5, 1; Elglva, 103 (Hothersoll), 5 to 1 
and 8 to 6, 2; Sly Maid, 105 IRlce) 9 to 3, 
3. Time 1.08%. Ernest Parham also ran 
Dunebro bolted at the start and was pulled

1

s-Es- 
to 5, m

-8
.

scores wereH
St. Mark’s Beat Gordon, Mackay.
St. Mark’s Cricket Club won from Gor

don McKay C. C. on Saturday afternoon 
at Exhibition Park^by 41 to 26.

—Gordon McKay.—
MoGuffln, c Black, b Thetford................6 !
Willis, b Hughes ......................................
McMillan, J., b Thetford ...................
Seon. Percy, c A. Telfer, b Thetford.. 0 
Adams, b Hughes .. ..
Smith, b Thetford..............
Douglas, b Hughes ..
Craig, b Hughe»................ .
Woods, G., not out .. ..
Allison, b Hughes..............
Wright, b Hughes................

Extras..................................

iris and Ontario 
iuts ou Montreal 1 

has déclin
m\ points 

Railway
erul Electric 2%, Bel 
Commercial Cable %. T 
points In Dominion Stee 
in the preferred shares 
the fact that developmer 
has been slower than so 
stock anticipated.

Trading oti Wa

I as
i 7 I

0
, Trading on Wall-otreet 
nns been left to the van; 
staying home to s(4ilp th 
trlng temperatures to t 
summer resorts and yacl 
situation, notwlthstnndln 
estlng. The hostilities,

. carried on between organ 
one hand and organise* 
other, hung like a cloud 
horizon. Wall-street, too, 
how far the com ami j 
will Affect the earnings <* 
nnd also on how far the 
lor demands and foyeij 
will affect the money n; 
In many quarters, howev 
Ward movement In the n 

After a weak opening 
market held firm dnrln 
days, until Friday aftern* 
was made, leaving the be 
was a week lief ore. Hov 
nnd th,e strike develoum 
the columns of The Worl 
week’s markets remains 

Saturday's statement c 
banks showed the fol 
Loans Inevensed $7.948.76 
ed $22)49.800.1, legate drr 
dcposl.tF Irter-ettsed $9.46 
decrensed $1îX600. surpin» 
od $1.212.400. nnd the sin 
052.950, ns compared w 
year ago.

1I Sfv5etohirs 2 rtÆÆ»
(H. Watson), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Polly 
Bixby, 101 (A. Weber), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.43. 
Pretty Rosie, Erna Garry. Urganda, Top
mast, Rotterdam. Bean, Round 0.$ annd 

Evelyn also ran.

4
0
0, Accident Insurance C.C. is the latest ad- 

! dition to Toronto clubs, and will at Its> 2i

I . 4
.1Princess . 0

. . 2The War They Ran at Harlem.
Harlem. Aug. 10,-Weather clear; track 

fast First race, 6 furlongs—Andes, 103 
(Otis), "3 to 1, 1; Likeness, 98 (J. Hicks), 
4 to 1, 2; Rosa Dlah, 101 «R. Narvaez), 20 
to 1 3. Time 1.18 4-5. Pupil Master Mar
iner,’ Mr. Phlnsey, If You Dare, Miss Zara, 
Lady Bramble, My Chicken. Royal Prince, 
Natural and'Emtna C. L. also ran.

Second race, 4% furlong^-Magi. 108 
(Wlnkfleld), 0 to 5, 1; Mabel Winn, 108 ( fi. 
Knignti, 2 to 1, 2; Hoodwink, 108 (Mit- ehelf) 6 to 1, 3. Time .56. Branmgan, 
BeU of Mlnco, Zlbla, Mollie T„ Ameeras 
and Joe Brown also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Mlss Bennett, 103 
(Dominick), 1 to 3, 1; Burnle Bunton, 99 
Rnnqnmi 4 to 1, 2: Sam Fullen, 111 

(Rausch), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.12 3-5. Theory. 
Hunan, Harry Herendeen and Elsie Kulin

^7 2fnîàn^r^o ^r JP^ra-5

Star Chamber coupled In betting
Fifth race, 1 mile—Six Shooter, w» 

Kulght), 2 to 5, 1; Henry Bert, 99 (Doss), 
12 to 1, 2; Charley Moore, 107 (Alexander, 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.89 4-5. Hart D., A. F. 
Dewey and Rollick also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 100 yards- 
Constellator. 99 (Rausch), 2 to 1, 1: Evelyn 
Byrd, 98 (Otis). 3 to 1, 2; Hermencta, 1«( 
(T. Knight), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Alaska, 
Frangible, Brownie, Anderson and Van, 
hoorebeke also ran.

Seventh race, 1 mile and 100 yards— 
Chorus Boy, 104 (Otis). 4 to 1, 1: Hnyt- 
land, 103 (Domlck), 7 to 5, 2; Kunja, 105 
(T. Knight), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.47 4-5. Pre
cursor. Hub, Prather, Papa Harry, Oxnard, 

Dangmar, Frank, Ireland, 
Mamie, Duty,

: . .... 20 |Total...........
. 18 —St. Mark's.—

Jas. Perrin, b McGuffle.............................
H. Hughes, c Willis, b -McMillan..
Jas. Ingles, b McGuffle..........................
B. Middleton, b McMillan....................
A. Teeefer, b McMillan ................. ..
A. E. Black, b McMillan....................
H. Brgnn, stumped, b McMillan.........
C. Thetford, b MclMillan...................... .
F. T. Telfer, b McGufftr...................
F. Packer, c Woods, b McMillan.. .. 5 
F. Thetford, not out

Extras......................

Wa5 0' iü ! 4 1
0 7
0 1
1 6
1 0V 2 8.. 1 00

26
!- THE VERY BESTTotal ................................ ................. .

—Accident Ins. Co.—1st Innings.— 
W Gouinlock, c and b Prince
B Walker, b Prince.................
Fellows, c Mallory, b Prince
T Thom, b Carter ...................
J Hendges, b Carter .............
I.lghtbourne, b Carter.............
Enstmuir, c Wood, b Prince .
Bones, b Prince .....................

First Bnoy. Second Buoy. Finish. \ Van Black, run out.................
Cadillac .. 11,55,40 12.51,30 1.46.35 Durance, c and b Carter ...
invader .. 41.56.35 12.52.43 1.55.10 J Gouinlock, b Carter ...

The Cadillac's elapsed time was 2.46.35. Extras ..................................
The Invader’s was 2.55.10.

47 3
. 8

5 COALandWOOD41Total

:: S Skip Nichols’ Bier Score.

On the Thistle lawn on Saturday, the 
Thistles defeated the Victorias In a four- 
rink match by 12 shots. Three Thistle 
rinks were down, but A. B. Nichols’ rink, 
who made a record score of 48 to 14* 
saved the match. The score :

victorias—
R Weir,
J S Russell,
J Bain.

W R Hill, skip........25 W Hargreaves, sk.29
J Rowan, J Pearce,
R Douglas, E J Duncan,
W A McKay, E C Hill.
J R L Starr, sk.. ..21 A F W'ebster, sk. ..23 

W M Gray,
C D Clark,
Dr Gordon.

R Bannerman, sk. .18 H A Williams, 
w A Baird. W Blackwell,
M Morrison, Dr Clark,
W McEachren, W W Worthington,
A B Nichols, sk.. .48 J Paton, skip ....14

Total

0
.. 0
.. 0V OFFICES-A 0 Notes By Cl

In London to-day consol
In London to-day bar «11 

per ounce.
In London Rand Mlhci 

fours. 69%.
In London to-day the to 

markets w 
latfls1 in 
showed a tendency to tn

I 1. 2iü
1 (SO Kin* Street We.t 

415 Tense Street 
793 Tons* Street 

’ 204 Wellesley Street 
806 Queen Street East 
415 Spndlna Aveue 

1352 Qneen Street West 
678 Qneen Street Went 

Esplanade East, near Berlteie* 
Esplanade East, near Chare* 
rathnrit Street, opp. Froat Street 
360 Pape Avenne at G.T.R. Croeeln* 

1131 Yange St. at C.P.R. Creeeln*

. 0 r4 Thistles— 
J Tanner,
J Hickson, 
H Martin.

Total .... .........16
—St. Cyprian’s^Bracondale—2nd Innings.—

. 3
ns gowl. Cons 
lroprovemen<.

R.C.Y.C. Race».
There were two races on the R.C.Y.C. 

program, the dingy and 25-footers, 
wind was so high that one of the 25- 
footers went over. The start was short1.y 
after 3.30. the dingy going away first. 
The times:

A Shuter, b Hedges ..
J J Codner, b Thom ..
S Neville, b Thom ..............................
E Duvls, c Llghtbourne, b Hedges. 
T Prince, c Gouinlock, b Hedges . 
W Carter, c Goullock, b Thom ...
T Bukvr. b Hedges ..............................
E Mallory, c Gouinlock, b Thom . 
H Wise, c Llghtbourne, b Thom...
T P Wood, b Hedges .........................
P Smith, not out ................................

Extras ..............................................

1The o i3 Money
The Bank of England <1 

per cent. Call money. 1 
Open market discount n 
2îK 1o 2 7-16 per cent, th 
2 7 16 to 2% per cent.

The local money market 
on call, 6 per cent.

Money on call In New Y 
loans to-day. _

4 >> f3
10 George West, 

C E Boyd,
W R Mosey,

fiDingy Race.— 3Start. Finish. Elapsed 
Time.

.. 3.20 4.25 55.00
............. 3.30 1.04.00

Golfing; at Niagrara.
Ningara-on-th e-Lake, Aug. 10.—In the 

driving competition here to-day the prize, 
a handsome silver cup kindly donated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas of Toronto* was 
handily won by Charles G. Heward of To
ronto. In the ladies’ competition Miss May 
Harris of Louisville. Ky., was the lucky 
one. Following are tho drives: C. G. 
Heward, 180. 200, 179 yards ; G. Burns, 161, 
176. 107 yards: A. Dickson. 133. 147, 158 
yards: G. Minor, 132, 154. 96 yards.

t334
St ISweetman .. ..

Goofierham............
OKadwlck carried away her rudder. 

—25-feat Clpas.—
Start. Finish. Elapsed 

Time.
Adela.. .. 3.85 4.40.15 1.05.15
Fron Frou .. .. 3.35 4.46.10 1,06.10
^ Yara fouled the buoy. Merlin upset.

1Refugee,
Chauucey Fisher, Sister 
Onoto and Miss Liza also ran.

b ELIAS ROGERS CO.Total 29 Foreign Biel
A. J. Glozebrooke. f 

broker. Traders’ Bank Bn 
to-day reports closing e 
follows:

100112 Total The—Accident Ins. Co.—2nd Innings.—
Fellows, b Carter ...........
T Thom, b Carter .............
W Gouinlock. run out .
Bones, b Prince ...............
Llghtbourne, h Smith .........r,
J Hedges, Jb Prince............... ..
B Walker, b Prince ..
Enstmuir, run out 
Durance, ran out .....
Van Black, b Prince ..
Gouinlock, not out ..

Extras ............................

ILIMITEDBine» Won the Handicap.
Saratoga, Aug. 10.—Favorites and 

ond choices divided the card here to-day 
over a fast track. The feature was the

2
J New Toronto Bowler» Won.

A game of lawn bowls was played on 
Thursday evening between rinks from New 
Toronto and Mlmico on the lawns of the 
latter. In the series between these two 
clubs, New Toronto has won two matches 
and Mlmico one. The score :

New Toronto— Mlmico—
J Campbell, R H .Skelton,
j Lvnn, W H Adamson,
G Ironsides, _ W H Hall,
T Hunter, skip. ...18 R J Mahony, skip. 14

edsec- J
1
1 Between Bar 

Buyers. Se 
N.Y. Funds.. 3-64 die V6 
Monl’l Funds, par 
Demand St’g..
60days night. . 9 1-8 
Cable Trane.. 9 13-18

-S7
.........20

Ales and PorterArgonaut»’ Regatta.
annual mid-summer regatta. 1Hamilton Racing Summary. io.

The
Argonaut Rowing Club was held on 
dav afternoon, when the fours were won

was rough

.... 0 911-16 9
t 3

V . 2
HAMILTON Saturday, Ang. 10.-Slxth day. "Weather cloudy ; track fast.

1 FIRST RACE—6% furlongs ; pyrse, $250 ; 3-year-olds and up; selling.
vil’ _ Horses. Sr. -x str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close^Pla^e.IE^eEI a g g’g
ll garley Sugar ...103 4 5-h 4-1 4-1 4 h Pomherton ... 20-1 20-1 8-1
77 Tenderloin ......... 102 6 6 5-n 5-H 5-5 Alarle ................. 7-1 8-1 8-1
7fi Samlvel ................107 5 3 n 6 0 0 Postal ............... 2(4—1 3—1 1—1

"Vi0!0 ]A'H- * min. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Euclaire passed
Octe Brooks final quarter. Latter quit when collared. • Samivel’s race was below 

the mark.
Winner—B. B. Clancey’s b.m., 4, Springfield—Butter Girl.

0by Pentland’s crew. The course 
and bard to row on. but the times were 
fairly good. There were two heats 
final. The summary :

—Rates In New 
l’os 

.1- 4.6
8

Demand, sterling ... 
Sixty days’ sight ...Total 52 4

—First Heat.—
J Shulte (stroke), L Dixon, W Green. 

Beers (bow). 1.
C F Pentland (stroke), C D Corbanld. J 

Erskins. Hall (bow), 2. Time 5.M.
—Second Heat.—

N Balfour (stroke), A A Wilson, G Le- 
froy, J Fletcher (bow) 1.

P E RJcthio (stroke), D M King. G E 
Bingham. J F Dixon (bow), 2. Time 5.15.

—Final.—
C F Pentland (stroke), C D Corbanld. J 

Brskine, Hall (bdW), 1.
N Balfour (stroke), A A Wilson, G Le 

troy, J Fletcher (bow), 2. Time 5.12.

Yacht Club Bowler» Won.
On Saturday afternoon the Canadas play

ed a verv pleasant game of bowls on the 
Island lawn against the yachtsmen, with 
the following result:

United State» j
Excess of I nited Stilted 

ports for the <tx (fiscal) i 
with 1895, and to d&te ol 
from latest official rep 
Department:
1895 1896 >
1896- 1897 .
1897- 1898 .
1898 1899 .
1899- 1000 .
1900- 1901 .

St. Simon’» Beat St. Alban’s.
St. Alban’s^ , and St. Simon's Church

Cricket Clubs played a match on Satur
day on the former’s grounds, resulting In 
another win for St. Simon’s by 63 t6 35. 
For St. Alban’s Smith’s 11 and Parker's 
8 were the top scores, while the bowling of 
Wheatley nnd Hilliard Was very good. For 
St. Simon's the bowling of Wilson and 
Ross Cameron was exceptionally good, Wil
son getting 5 wickets for 13 runs and Cam
eron 4 for 21. At the bat Wilson contribut
ed n, J. J. Cameron 7, Brasier 17 and G. 
P. Campbell 22. The last mentioned, hav
ing on his usual hitting streak, succeèded 
once in putting the ball clean over the 
church on to the road. Following are the 
scores:

R.C.Y.C.— Canada—
D Harman, W Brown,
James Blcknell, A F Rodger,
J F Ellis, C Pearce,
A F Jones, skip... .19 H R O’Hara, sklp.17 
F C Minty, W Danby,
H J Minty, W Cummings,
J S Moran, G Boyd,
F O Cayley, skip...18 W T Chambers, s.15 

W W Munn,
J D Hayms,
T A Hastings,

J T Johnston, skip.18 Dr Moore, skip. ..20 
H B Howson,
S B Brush,
F Arnoldl,
C H Rust, skip

are made from the il meet malt ami 
hep», and are the genuine entrant* !

The White Label BrandSECOND RACE—4% furlongs: purse, $250; 2-year-olds; selling.

Sf. H % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Pla re.
... 4-3 2-n 1-1% Thompson .... 2—1 2—1 9—10 
... 8-1% 3-2 2-2

74 Easy Street
78 Wanlnta ....
6» J. Patrick ..
78 Abbey Dell ........102 7
69 Lemuel ................ 110 5 ... 5-n 6 % 5-h Adams ..
<8 Lucruste .............107 1 ... 2-2 4-2 6-n Mat- .........
74 Concertina .......... 107 6 ... 0-h 7-1 7-2 J bnlv »—1 ku_i 7 _
— Tom Cosgrove . .100 8 ... 8 8 8 Kingston " 15—1 '2(5—1 8—1
lime .54%. Post 13 stin. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Easy Street 

came away last eighth. IVaninta hung when the pinch came in stretch. J. Patrick 
and Lucnwta were raced to pieces In froat. Abbey Dell closed much ground last quarter. °

Winner—N. Dymenf’s h.c., 2, Long Street—Game Lass.

^ THIRD RACE—% mile; purse, $800: all ages; allowances.
Spfewell. ....102 Si' & à 2-2' ?? Ma^*'.....

" ftlr* « ^'1 d- ’*_» 2-1 J. Daly ........... 3—l 3—\
" 9Q 4 4 1% Ï2 I'0 4 4 ^ ,Jaf>kson ... 2-5 1-2 ....

» ................... 4 4 4 4 Dolan ............... 4—i 4 1 1
Post ^ m,n- Start good. Won cleverly. Place ridden out Sorinr 

wells caught Erema at head of stretch and raced her into subjection Youne Henrv 
passed Enima in last 30 yards. Snark was always outrun. * 6 *

Winner—George Hendrie’s ch.ra., 5, Derwent water Noblesse

1$ A8PBOKALTT
..110 3 
..107 4 
..107 2

To be had of all rtmt-OIOML. Jackson .. 
Postal..................... - & 12=1 l=ï
Blake ............... 6—^ 6—1 2—1

6-1 8-1 3-1
6-1 6-1 2-1

: xU Dealersl-h 1-h 3-2 
7 2 5-n 4-n J M Sheak,

E H Duggan, 
L K Cameron,

Railroad En
The earning» of the*_Lq 

way Company for the wv 
1901, were $2745, being nd 
or 14.7 per cent, over th 

ye/tr.
, 8t. Paul, first week of 
$80.548.

Northern Pacific, fourtj 
Increase $209,376.

Grew» earnings - of all- j 
Unltetl State* reporting 
<<tt,912. :t gain of 13.2 pi 
year nnd 25.2 per cent: o| 
crease continues remarkul 
western roads are still In 
all other classes earnlnj 
uniform percentage of' 
ment Includes many leal 
about one-hnlf the tot;» 
country. 4 Indicates A 
dition for the railroads

Copland Brewing Co.’s Game».
The fifth annual gam'es of the Copland 

Brewing Company’s employes will be held 
at the Woodbine on Wednesday ueit (Aug. 
14). An excellent program, comprising 23 
events, for each of which three handsome 
prizes will be offered, has been prepared. 
The games will start at 2 p.m.

Malt, Hops, Water,— St. Alban’s.—
Smith, c Keeler, b Ross Cameron...........
McKenney, c W McCaffrey, b Ross Oam-
Jackes, c Brasier, b Wilson .
Wheatley, b Wilson .................
Parker, b Wilson .......................
Dawson, c Wilson, b Cameron
Harrington, b Cameron .............
Hilliard, run out ..........................
Banks, c Brasier, b Wilson ..
Houston, b Wilson .
Hamilton, not out ..

Extras............... ....,

Total........................

H J Falrhead,
G C Creelman, 
Sydney Jones,

21 W R Doherty, sk.ld 
J A Cooper,
G H Woods,
J S WllliKon.

James Boomer,sklp.28 T A Reid, skip... 15

11
2
U Hugh Leach, 

A M Ivey,
R Watson,

These are the three ingredients from 
whichsuiting In a victory for the Granite Club 

by 33 shots. The following is the score:
Granite*—

Spencer (Love,
H A Shaw,
H T Wilson.
G R Hargraft, skip.31 D Dexter, skip...28 
J Finnigan, G Gates,
J Turnbull, C Linton,
J Irving. Dr Wolverton,
W J McMurtry, sk..21 O Stiff, skip 
F L Simpson, W J Thompson,
R L Patterson, W H Davis,
Dr Elliott, George E Gates,
George H Orr, ekip.27 David Kidd, skip.25 
F Sparling, James Dooley,
A G F Lawrence, Dr Rogers,
T M Scott, J Pottinger,
C Boeckh, skip....... 29 J C McKeund, sk.25
J Hedley, J Osborne,
H J Brown, F Coleman,
W Hamilton, J M Burns, «■
Charles Reid, skip.24 R Cartwright, sk..21 
A Gunn, C W Walker,
James Baird, G F Glasco,
•L A Williams, J Harvey,
O C Dalton, skip...36 S C Balfour, sklp.16

0
9 »

2 “EASTKENT”«LE «ND STOUTHamilton Thistles— 
F Kernel*,
J B Conlthârd,
G Stinson,

!i Canoe Race» at Brockville. 5Ind.II Total 194 Total..................836Brockville, Aug. 10.—The Canadian Canoe 
Association held their second annual re
gatta here to-day. The course was the 
su\no as last year, a half-mile straight
away. The liver was very rough. The en
tries were more numerous thau last year, 
the following clubs participating: Britan
nia», Brockville*, Bohemians, Carleton St. Simon’s.—
Place, Grand Trunks, Ottawa», Smith’s P A Keeler, c Parker, b Wheatley
Falls and Y.M.C.A.’s. A double-blade race F a Rowlett, b Wheatley ...........
was the first event, which was won easily W J Wilson, b Wheatley ................. 11
by Dior of Brockville. The nexWevent was J J Cameron, st Houston, b Whèatiév 7 
a tandem race, in which five crews start- G P Campbell, b Wheatley * ” 00
ed. Ottawas carried off the race by a J Brasier, h Hilliard .............*.....................7Z

Grand Trunks and Carleton J McCaffrey, st Houston, VwhpaVw’’ ‘ 1
A race between E V Smith, b Hilliard .. 7 •• 1

W D Wilgar, b Wheatley 
Rcss Cameron, b Wheatley ..
W McCaffrey, not out ...........

Extras.....................

165\ are manufactured. They are all of $be 
highest quality, and guaranteed to be 
positively pure. “East Kent” Ale or Stout 
is delivered daily by the sole agent,

-Î-1 0187 Young Henry
165 Erema .........
165 Snark 

Time

* —1 .. 0
.. 0

Granite» Beat Hamilton Thistle*.
Tho annual match between the Hamilton 

Thistles and Granites was plaved on Sat
urday afternoon on the Granitctfgwn, re-

:

..... 35 .22 T. H, GEORGE.Crown
Tailoring

.. 1 

. « 1FOURTH RACE—1 mile; parse $250; 8-year-olds and up; selling
Ind. Horses. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open* ciosp^Piaee
188 Edlnhorough ...105 1 2 2 1-n 1-1% 12 Troxler ............ 3 1 41, ,'
132 Dick Warren . .105 6 5-2 4 1 4-4 2 % Blake ........ 6-1 sZi 01
183 Tamarin .............103 3 3 h 3-6 3-1 S f McQnadc .......... s_i *Zï , Î
188 A ha mo .................100 4 l-h 2-3 2-li 4 3 L. Jackson ... 3-1 i i
180 Kaslo ..................iœ 7 7-1% 71 61 5-2 Pemberton .... 6-1 6-1 0Z1
183 Magog .........-,...102% 8 6-% 5-2 5-2 6-4 L. Thompson.. 2—1 °U, 1
180 High. Prince. ...102 2 8-15 8-20 7 15 7-25 Mav .................... 10-I '15-1 À-Ï
55 The Loafer .... 95 5 4 3 6 % 8-.'! 8-1 .7. Daly ............ 30-1 40-1 15-1

171 Isaac Hopper .. 99 9 9 9 9 9 Dolan ................ 15—1 15—1 6—1
Time 1.4241. Post 1 min. Start good. Won easily. Place ridden out Edlnhor

ough tiptoed his field. Won full of running. Carried Ahamo off her feet first three-
quarters. Tamarin tired In run home. The Confer found the early pace too fast

Winner-C. Ray's hlk.h.. 4, by Albert -Mol Mollol. c’

198 Wholesale and Retail Wine Merchant 
Phone-North 100. 709 Yon*# Street,i Trustees

Execgood margin,
Place got. swamped.
“green fours” followed between Smith's 
Falls, Oarletoiv Place and Grand Trunks. 
The Grand Trunks led from the start and 
crossed the line about ten lengths ahead 
of Carleton Plaçe, while Smith’s Falls 
swamped some distance from the line. Mc
Lean of the G.T.R. s won the single blade 
race by a good fifty yards. McPhee of 
Carleton Place made a good showing for 
a time, but could not hold the pace. The 
next race was the event of the day, viz., 
the war canoe race. This was contested 
hv Y.M.C.A.’s, Carleton Place, Bohemians, 
Britannias, Grand Trunks, Brockvilles, 
Smith's Faite and Ottawas. In the jaarly 
part of this race the Britannias forced 
Y.M.C.A.’s. The other crews finished, the 
Bohemians winning by a length over the 
Britannia». This race will probably be pad- 
died again. The senior fours was the last 
event of the day and was won by Grand 
Trunks, with Carleton Place second. Sum-

Double blade—Dler, Brockville, 1; Welsh. 
Carleton Place, 2. Tim*' 4.54%.

Tandem—Ottawa 1, Lovell and Goirid 
(Smith’s Falls) 2, Moir and Washburn 
(Smith’s Falls) 3. Time 5.43.

Green Fours—Grand Trunks 1, Carleton 
Place 2. Smith’s Falls did not finish. Time 
4.11 2-5.

(Single blhde—Grand Trunks 1. Ottawa 2, 
Carleton Place 3. Time 5 mins.

War ranoe—Bohemians 1. Britannia» 2, 
Krockvllle 3. Time 3.33%.

Fours—Grand Trunks 1, CaNeton Place 
2. Britannlas 3. Time 4.13^2-5.

0 HOUSEHOLDi .... 1 assume great respon 
the investment, of esta 
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Is but one way it 

absolu Le certainty pin 
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Total 63 HELPSEnglleh Team Again*, New York.
mjtt£ of 'thV \letrop^ltan Dfstîîc^Crî^^

aaiîttsa b ?e»rdavP lem h13re,„Pitïf 0n Fri?.av and Satnr- 
oa. , sept. 13 and 14. or on Wednesday nndThursday Sept. 25 and 26 TheTssocVt^d 

Clubs of Philadelphia, who have 
^rangements .on this side, 

on the later

7 Wellington St. West, 
Toronto.

CHERRY STONERS 
MEAT CHOPPERS 
CARPET SWEEPERS* 
BREAD GRATERS 
ICE CREAM FREEZERS p

jh -J QQ FIFTH RACE—7% furlongs; purse. $250; S-ypar-olds; selling.

Ind. Horses. SI. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
191 All Saint» .......... 194 1 l-Mi l-h 1-t^ L. Thompson..
193 Bnronet ................Ill 2 2-4* 2-2 2-IV» 2-n L. Jackson ... 2^4—1 2Vr— 1 1—1
181 Magentlc .............397 5 5-h 5-% 3-3 3-8 Alarle ................. 3—1 3—1 6—3
179 Montreal ..............197 4 4-% 3-V2 4-^ 4 3 McQuade .......... 3—1 3—1 6—5

181 Ida Penzance .... 08 6 6 6 5-n 5-4 J. Daly ............. 6—1 7—1 2V»—1
185 Golden Prince . .102 3 3-h 4-1 6 6 Blake ................. 6—1 6—1 2—1

Time 1.33%. Post off first break. Start good. Won all out. Place same. First 
three fought it out the length of the stretch. Montreal tired final quarter. Last two 
were outrun. „ , . . . „

Winner—J. E. Lane & Co. s b.f., by St. Savior—St. Cyprla.

Total 168 Total .. ......135
...

WcKtInVeStment’ b°th ’ 
Thin Company Is prepa 

njonejr* from you for inv 
the Securities

1 n2SS*5iartlcu lar Propel
♦ hïw?®?. uP°o tho books 

« vault» of the Com pan:
Our Guarantee, whi

\oth* Particular
A Capital of..............
And a Reserve of....

—Betting— 
Open. Close. Pla-'e. 

8—’ 2—1 7—10 Wray Beat Marie Lynch.
Halifax, Aug. 10.—Our town witnessed 

the international regatta on the Northwest 
Arm this afternoon. The conditions were 
gvod. The surprise of the day was the 
defeat of Mark Lynch by James Wray. 
Wray led from the start and won by over 
three lengths, covering the three miles In 
22.48. James Morris finished third.

The Lome four-oared crew defeated the 
Millstreams of Boston, champions of New 
England. It was a fine race to the turn, 
the crews rowing almost together. The 
Lornes squared away first and led the Mill- 
streams to the finish, winning by three 
lengths In 8.36 3-5. The Millstreams were 
second and St. Mary’s third. There were 
eight entries in. the single shell araat-'ur 
race. It was won by Joe McGuire of Bos
ton In 9.45. William Coates or Halifax waa 
second. McGuire turned first and had a 
good lead home. Joe McGuire and Joseph 
Whitehead of Boston defeated Ernest Hef
tier and Charles Patterton of Halifax an-j 
J. Prepper and William Backman of Dart-

; FILTERSCanada’s largest tailors 
doing the business. Of course 
they are.

Price,
Style,
Workmanship.
Fit

Cricket
charge of the ,_________

hut fh?eh*° ™ ™ ,„,r
22.™. the h<?tne players, for financial 
reasons, are anxious to have 
days of play a Saturday, If nos 
JThe Englishmen have had i 

their total

are

RICE LEWIS & SONof theone c 
aslble.

______ , . guaranteed

quence, not Inconsiderable. The Metropoli
tan League has not sufficient funds In the 
treasury to provide for any deficit which 
might arise thru Inclement weather on the 
days of the match, and means have to be 
adopted to raise a fund to cover such a 
contingency. These matters came up for 
consideration at meetings of the league, 
and it was agreed that each cluli would 
he asked to guarantee what It could afford 
to pay If called on to meet

\

(Limited),
TORONTO.

(-w-w-x SIXTH RACE—4% furlongs; purse, $250; 2-year-olds; selling.
* —Betting—

Jnd. Horses. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.CIose. Place.
(174) Paperinnker . ...117 2 ... 1-3 1-2 1-1^ J. I)aly ........... 7—5 9—5 , 4—5
(178) Hairnet ta ..........107 4 ... 6-19 3-n 2-2 Troxler ...............2U-1 24-1 1-1
(186) Lac ..................... 114L4 1 • •• 2-h 4-Ii 3-Vj H. Lewis .......... 3—1 3‘4—1 3—2
386 Ditle Queen .. 98 3 ... 5-H »r>-2 4 2 Heel fern ............ 5—1 19—1 4—1

$169).St. Hera ............109 6 ... 3 1 2-% 5-n L. Jackson ... 2%—1 3—1 1—1
' 186 Plum Tart .?.. .100 5 ... 4-Vg 6-15 6-5 I’emliertou ... 6—1 6—1 2__1
160 St. Lazarus........ 100 7 ... 7 7 7 May .................... 29—1 40—1 15—1

Time .5514. Post 4 min. Start poor. Won easily. Place same. Papermaker had 
nil the speed and was never In trouble. Halmetta closed ground fast In stretch, 

fiptehed strongly. Lac had no excuses. St. Lazarus was as good ak left at post. 
Winner—W. D. Winston & Co.’s ch.c., by H1 myar— Frogmore.

yon
*)

half tomonth, covering the mile and a

leBt'ïn
son, and had it easy to the finish.

Total
We invite corresponde!..-c

National TruThere are a number of varieties of eoraji

ZT^uC°0ln ^Lutm°«ae% •
bottle fit to ce.Bring the Trade.JHlBPl^B»tiy deficit. 

Should the total so guarar L a not be deem- 22 King Street\
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Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only.are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.

This Label
Is an
absolute
guaran
tee of 
purity
and

0 quality.
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bronto Brewing 6
Simcoe Sf Toronto
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Iand December. 4 2-04d to 4 3-64d, sellera; 

December and January, 4 2-64d to 4 3-84d. 
sellera; January and February, 4 2-64d to 
4 3-64d, sellera; February and March, 4 
3-04d, sellers: March and April, 4 3-64d. 
buyers.

■ Store and Dwelling to Rent A. E. AMES & GO..ong-Wear
oots

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES on Queen Street, highly adapted for a 
Fruit, Drug ot Grocery.

For full particulars apply to
Bankers - Toronto. 

GOVERNMENT VMUSSk‘e)Securi,ies

Bonds suitable for deposit with Govern
ment always on hand.

are afforded an investment yielding a good rate of 
interest, which is not only absolutely secure, but 
in which they are relieved of all personal responsi-
^A^order of the Lieetenant-Goveraor-in-Council 

‘ of the Province of Ontario has approved of the in
vestment of Trust Funds hi the hshea turcs of 

WESTERN

rOi
Bradatreet’e Trade Review.

i,.¥,0BtTe?.1 ,trad® circles have shown some 
.rî.1 e~?ctlvltr 111 week over last week. 
The crop prospects In the western part ot 
Ibe country arc having a good effect on 
business and an Increased demand for nil 

.a *taP|c,*°ods Is expected to set In 
eaily the coming fall. The prospects lu 
^„,*°,d*. a?d ®ther Important deparl- 

tcade arc very encouraging and 
have, lmperted a confident feeling regard- 

tde Future. 1'aymems on trade paper 
thts week have been fair, but some rc- 
?aesî? îïr renewals were received from 
££tv£.°rtilwesi °wlu* to the effect of the

as weH, for It shows a volume of business staple e2 are «lady*1 ThSi good’de*
In all leading classes of freights greater msnd for money and rates are steady
than ever before known at thle season. At Quebec business In some lines ’ has 
Below earnings of roads reporting are glv- been somewhat quiet during the oast week 
en by actions or chief classes of freight but this Is act unusual at this season lti
compared with Inst year: retail circle» business Is as good as the pre-

. July, 1901. Per cent, ceding week. Activity Is noticed In some
Gain $1,173,040 11.4 1 the larger shoe factories, pnrtlculmly 

Other East. 532,430 Gain 06,764 1U : ln “ne lines. Collections, on the whole,
Cen. West . 1,185,070 Gain 8,399,320 16.3 | ar® reported fair. Failures In this section
Granger ... 5,211,8o6 Gain 531,254 11.4 h^e few and the general outlook is promls-
boutheim . 11,261,281 Gain 756,791 7.2 Continued activity still prevails ln
Sou h West 8.632,282 Gain 1,622.096 23.1 shinning circles, there being no less than
Pacific .... 5,221,060 Gain 646,214 14.1 J1 vessels in port, some of which are tak-

--------- -------- id* on very large cargoes
D.S. Roads.$50,732,912 Gain $5,002,138 13.2 There has been more activity In whote- 
Canadlan .. 2.504.489 Gain 619,190 9.6 '«le trade at Toronto this week This w is
Mexican .. 2,795,429 Gain 221,930 6.6 due to the demand for fall goods the

—--------- ------------- ---------inquiry for which shows a considerable ex-
Total ...$56,032,830 Gain $6,343,258 12.8 Pansion over the previous week. The plac-

irsvJieaSOn 18 no?r Pretty well over and 
Henry devra' Views. win not 2® tbeir rout‘"1 andstT^def°Ck “18rket <" a waiting fMe

World Office, umu^hrvacltiof0Tel7wllere. aDd “«nths 'beginning ‘wlth^the ^ptl* All 
Saturday Eveuiag, Aug. 10. era,“ OTer a>l(! Ren- reports from the «country are Vera era

Fluctuations lu prices on the Canadlau swing, there Is like” to be* Iime”beyond were' torgel/efl m nia to^tT’ Z1'‘rp/hl" W,‘PL
Exchauge, during the week, have been for 5dvto^ »?Mn°g mar,liet' ln whlch we should preparing for thTromlng7 seasoning7 all
the most part featureless—reflecting the onlv °8 °« «.11 8«°d rallies and buy- appear to be satisfied with the prospects
dulness which may be expected during m?n °S„Id the " m,bll^t £ o7 JLa'Land winter trade.1" V^nes

the dug days. Twin City railway shares, ïffî
iu spite of the unsettled conditions which severe cherk- haEL rc^elvedjjtt August and Inter on when the cron move-have Prevailed In New York, have shown ^££3  ̂Je ’&

marked strength, advancing 214 pointa on gerat^ l^ l. considerably exag- Wholesale trade at Hamilton this week
the local exchange, and 1% points in New positive* estfmntîa «fï-iîilfy to* fiXv an.£ 8 b°en we1.1 maintained. There has 
York. The stock continue, popular with weather’average fairly dar’üg the°re- th|n|Xïtlîns ^n^to’°rstLa”' Inraea’e
numerous small Investors, who have al- season, the pessimistic cal- In trade all thru the coming fall Whole-
ready made money out of it, and are dis- nnt I?,?,'** t,"„n,,nrihre2 weeks ago will salera and manufacturers are well satis- 
posed to credit the roseate views which wtere a» ' ,n. the district fled with the outlook for business, and

iot r:,,ir;riiLwL£ EESaïe3l5âi f°7 
EruMaMSiHSai SSffSF1? K.rnS Ætawii sâ&rusi
III rem”rka“vUtgooUd « and thegf,rmera InflTence of toe VprovS cron conditions!
shnwn^‘ 1 liank^hires hwj hïii dulf owlne to . v "J14 m,t of del>'t' Placed liberal orders for the fall and win-
Followmg ad^cra were r^ordeed“ C- .£*£ fir cl^^n faft^Tl^.u^S JfaSSi marnera5 T^oSI-al Jffl

îafjÜL ^andtihi81? HamUton6^ DecSu comnenLtionR ,sf for th,R ^enr’8 are other sands of harvest laborers 'from the east 
lai H4» atanuftid x, Hamilton Deciln- compensations of some account. In por- hns relieved-, anxletv as to* the difficulty
ea were; Toronto 2, Dominion Nora timis of the country where no drought np- of taking off the crops. Staple goods are 
jkotia 2. Mining shares were firm at peared good harvests have been realized. firm The outlook for fall trade was never 
the prevailing level the advance In Carl- and prosperity Is unquestioned; so that to brighter
bw (McKinney) extending to almost 4 the country as a whole It Is quite certain Business at London has been fairly ae- 
pomls. Loan Company shares were stag-, the corn damage will have no permanent tlve t"ITweek for this time of the sen- 
uant. Northwest Laud shares have shorn serious consequences, and can only be Farmers are busy with the harvestS(‘emah. presumably on the prospects in I considered an unfortunate drawback, but lid' will not be Ihle to attend the coun- 
Manltoba and the Terrlforles, and the ; to an important extent offset by other con- ?rv markets for some weeks, but traders 

m has amounted to about 4 points. ■ sidérations. larcelv to meet the fall de-■ helleu and Ontario has declined 3 Beyond crop and labor troubles there Is 1mndb which It®lsy evnected will be unite 
poiuts on Montreal liquidation. Toronto ; little to say. The money market Is In aetbre liter on Â better tiasl of goods Is 
Railway has declined %. Canadian Geu- easy condition, and likely to remain so hlîn» «lid l1B"manv iMtancM Payments 
oral Electric 2%, Bell Telephone 1%, and until crop and trade requirements begin We’'been fair fw AuCTst '
Commercial Cable The decline of 14, to be felt. The demand on speculative ac- ” Trade nrosneem at the ‘coast -ire more 
points In Dominion Steel and of 6 points count Is limited, and liquidation has un- nrnmi,îng The settlement of the fisher” 
in tite preferred Shares la attributed to , doubtedly helped to swell the bank re- SfeTs slfike has ran red lnerrased activity 
the fact that development of the property serves. There Is some talk of gold ex- JJ the fishery Yadmitra and many depnrt- 
has been slower than some homers °f the ; ports, which, however, cannot be very 11-0?» of business closely associated with 
stock anticipated. heavy with the outward movement o, cot- infliistra and It Is expected that pny-Trading on Wall-street daring the week , ton and grain close at hand. We are al- m^nti w lltotprove materlallv In the near 
has been left to the vanguard, who prefer i ready shipping heavy quantities of wheat The wholesale trade Is conservn-staylng home to scelp the market In swel- to meet foreign requirements. Gold from t, ^however nndlsmcnev Is still tight, 
trlng temperature? to the frivolities of the Klondike has been coming in consider- flJJ'caltiln to being observed In many de
summer resorts and yachting cruises The able qaantltiee, and the African mines „ “ 1 oft rad e
situation, notwithstanding, to not unlnter- will soon be resuming operation* on a ”t OttaWn this week hss been
esting. The hostilities, which are being scale of Increasing consequence. There is f-iHv moderfitelr active. There to some 
esrried on between organised labor on the no reason for anxiety concerning the fu- increas^t" the demand for fall goods, ow-
one hand and organised capital on the tnre. The market is resting from a period ml ro the encouraging outlook for the
other, hang Hke a cloml over the financial of excessive speculation, and, prices are i"f, yalnra o” staple goods are generally 
horizon. Wall-street, too, is figuring yet on aeltllng down to more normal conditions. :?'„dvand there Is an absence of cutting 
how far the corn and oat cron failures Quotations were ln many cases unreasoa- menrL„„ which Is a healthv sign of the 
will affect the earnings of Its pet;railroads ably high; and. If they are allowed to pf tra le conditions There Isnnd also on how far the September Inter- drift to a still lower basis. It will only ! „^d demind for money and rates are
lor demands and foreign complications make the subsequent recovery the more Î. "
will affect the money market. Sentiment substantial. steady.
In many quarters, however, favors an up
ward movement in the near future.

After a weak opening on Monday the 
market held firm during the following 
days, until Friday afternoon, when a drive 
was made, leaving the best about where It 
was a week before. How the crop report 
nnd the strike develonments. recorded In 
the columns of The World, wl 
week's markets remains to h 

Saturday's statement of the New York 
banks showed the following changes:
Loans Increased $7.048.700. specie. Increas
ed $2,540.800. ,l*>gals- decreased $i.395.0(H). 
deposits lnrrensod $0.406,.800. circulation 
decreased $10.600. surplus reserve decreas
ed $1.212.400, nnd the surplus Is now *10.- 
052.050. ns compared with $28.125.050 a 
year ago.

Wheat Advanced Nearly One Cent in 
Chicago,

Correspondence 
and Interviews 

Invited.

‘I

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Til. Main 2351.

50 to #3.50 a Pair
buy for the money. You 

ic here. You pay for the 
Both these are of the best, Fidelity BondsSpeculating on the Government's 

Monthly Crop Report — Better 
Prices Ruled ln Liverpool nnd 
Purls — Record-Brenlcln* Exports 
ot CerenJs From Amcrlos During 
the Pust Week.

Head Office: 
Tarant* Stree 

TORONTO
ioHPOHATlOhf,

OF All Descriptions.
For information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,
Head Office : 146 General Manager*

Caiad* Life Bldg^ Toronto, Ontario.

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

>ts for $2.30.
uble $oles, with wide extension, 
If, up-to-date and 
:e S3.50, Tuesday

18 King: St, West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchang 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B OeLKR.

H. C. Hammond.

2.50 MK MARKETS OF I WEEK World Office.
Saturday Evening, Aug. 10. 

September wheat advanced %c in Chi
cago to-day. September corn advanced

per basket; Lawton berries, 10c ta 11c per 
uox; muskmeloua, hair-barrel, $1.75 to 42; 
watermelons, 2uc to 30c each.

R. A. Smith.
F. CL 03LSU

toe.
tn Liverpool wheat futures advabced %<1 

to-day. Corn futures advanced
In Faria wheat futures advanced 10 

times.
English farmera' deliveries of wheat for 

the week were 19,200 quarters; average 
price 27s 7d.

Flour receipts at Montreal to-day 
1800 barrels. Market quiet.

Danubian shipments of wheat for the 
week were bOUO bushels, against 496,000 
bushels a year ago. Corn shipments were 
6(2,900 bushels, against 328,000 bushels a 
year ago.

G. G. BainesThe Dog Days Affect General Trading 
Adversely.

earl Fedora 
1.49.

British Market».
laverpool, Aug. 10.-U2.3UI-Wheat, No. 1 

standard CaL, as to Us MU; Walla, 5s lid 
11 Kid: No. 2 K.W., ua 8d; No. 1 Nor. 

r- iîf' ?? 8tod. Lx.ru, new, 4s 3'/,d. Peas, 
d®6 6<1. Bacon, long clear, 

li*6. dd; lung, clear, heavy, 4us; short 
SL “ï1, 4?“- I"uid' American, 43s ikl.

American, 20s 6d; Australian, 2<s 
xvi,.<'. se- «otored. 47s 6d; white, 4Us Ud. 
Wheat steady. Corn firm, 
x.rt6~°p,*'h-Whe.it, firm: Aug., 22f 25e, 
2Xf19r,andv1'ei'" 231 2Jc- Flour, firm; Aug.,

.J0,0' -yov- aQd Feb., 29f 45c.
Fnrls—Close—Wheat, tirmeir; Aug., 22f AuCi S,' x‘ld Ç-eb" 231 55c. Flour! firm;
iY: ^ *oc’ and Feb., 2Uf G5c.

i Y”v|erl)o°l Close—Wheat, spot, firm; No. 
iiSîH'V®8 !? 6s W; Walla, 5s lid to bn 

i î*°- À rf>d " inter, 5s 8^d to 5s 3d . 
Vnt«L?or,theriî ®Priutf* ôs 7%d to 5s 9d. 
Futures, inactive; Sept., 6s 8^d, nom. ;
Iri°C A 5s Wd. Spot maize, firm; mix-
f* American, old, nominal; new, 4s Vd 

Futures, steady; Sept., i» »d, 
\ajue; Oct., 4s V^id, value; Nov., 4s lO&d, 
value. Hour, Minn., 19s to 20s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat, on pass.ige, buy- 
ers indifferent operators, Walla. Sept, and 
Get.. 29s 3d, paid. Parcels No. 1 Nor 
spring, steam passage, 26s 6d, paid; steam 
passage, 27s 6d, paid, old. No. 2 K.W., 
fcteam passage, 26s 3d, paid; steam, Aug., 
■46s l^d, paid. Wheat, English cçuu-try 
markets of yesterday, quiet but -steady. 
Maize, on passage, rather firmer. —
I lata, yellow, rye terms, Aug. and Sept., 
21s 9d, paid; Aug. and Sept., 22s paid. 
Danubian, Aug. and Sept., 23s 3d, paid. 
Parcels mixed American, sail grade, pass
age, 22s, paid. French country markets, 
quiet but steady. Weather In Knglanu 

‘tine, in France fine.
Maize, spot American, mixed, 22s 4Ud. 

Flour, spot, Minn., 22s fid. Wheat, quiet: 
No. 2, red winter. IQs.

London—Close-Wheat cargoes arrived off 
coast since last report, 1; waiting at out- 
ports for sale, 4. Wheat, on. passage, buy
ers indifferent; Walla, Sept, and Oct., 2be 
3d, paid; Australian, Iron* arrived, 28s 9d 
paid. Parcels No. 2 R.W., steam, Aug., 
26s 3d, paid. Maize, on passage, rather 
firmer; La Plata, yellow, rye terms, steam, 
Aug. and Sept., 22s, paid; steam. Sept, 
and Oct., 22s paid; Danubian, steam, pass
age, 22s, paid; spot American, mixed, 22s 
4tod. Fleur, spot, Minn, 22s fid.

Antwerp—Spot wheat, quiet; No. 2 red 
winter, 16f. •

1
cen-

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Buys and sella Stocks on London, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. Nq. 820.
1MwereNorthwest Landtot shapes, in the finest for felt 

ta leather sweats, featherweight 
Igular prices $2.00, -g

and
Features nt Home-

Twin City 
Shares the 
Saturday’s New York Bank State-

28 Toronto St.

fergusson Bonds.ment Showed Another Decrease 
■The Steel tiradatreet reports the expo 

and flour from America this 
832,000 bushels, as compared with 6,463,000 
bushels last week, and 3,318,760 bushels 
the corresponding week of last year, 
export* 900,000 bushels, as against 563,604 
bushels Inst week, and 2,890,700 bushels 
the corresponding week of last year.

rts of wheat 
week at 8,-ia Surplus Reaervi 

Strike and Crop Reports. & BlaikieStocks.
Corn

URNISHINGS. (Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTOpants, blouse or suit he

Leading; Wheat Market#.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day;
Cash. Sept. Oct. Dee.

Chicago ..............  70%B 71% 72%
New York .................. 76%a 77%a

.. 72% 72%b .... 75%

71b 70% 71% 70%b

E. W. N el les & Co.
BOYS’ 3.95 and 4.50 
BROWNIE SUITS, 2.48

Made of excellent quality 
grey worsted, coat, vest 
and pants, large sailor 
collar, large pearl but
tons on coat, sizes 22 to 
27, regular price $3.95 to 
$4.50, Tuesday

Successors to Oormaly * Oo.
73>k STOCK BROKERS, MeXINNON BOUDINS

“"Te. HEIRT5L t Phone Mato US.
Ttib

Toledo .......... ..
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern .. ..
Duluth, No. 1 
hard................. 73tob ....

in
riped 
tality. 
s with 
pants 
r next

Heavy lains of Last Ten Days Have 
Saved United States From 

Lean Times.

MORTGAGES.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE» Money loaned on Improved Rea Estate 

at lowest rates.
La

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.55 to 
$3.65; Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers'. $3.75. These prices include bags 
on track in Toronto.

2.48.15 JOHN STARK & CO.,
POOREST CORN HARVEST IN 12 YEARS 26 Toronto Street,Ninety per cent, patents, car lota, in 

begs, middle freight», are quoted at $2.65 
to $2.85.m Cor- Queen 

11 and Yonge Ste. A. E. WEBB,Wheat—Millers are paying 67c for red 
nnd white; goose, 64c north and west; 
middle, 66c; Manitoba, No. 2 hard, S3toc, 
grinding in transit.

Oflts—Quoted at 34c north and west. 3Stoc 
middle, and 36c east; 31c middle for new, 
delivered this month.

Find CompensationFarmers Will
ln the Prevailing High Bemlnlee Bank BaHdlng, Cor. Klng-Yooge St,.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Cliieagu 
Board of Trade

Prices, However.

Washington, Aug. 10.—The August re
port of the statistician of the Department '

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock K «change. 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN «

of Agriculture shows the following aver
ages of condition on August 1: Com, 64.0; 
spring wheat, 80.3; oats, 73.6; barley, 86.0; 
spring rye, 83.6; buckwheat, 91.1; pota
toes, 62.3; timothy hay, 84.1. 
lowing condition figures relating to the 
corn and other crops Indicate the damage 
caused by the recent extensive and severe 
drought In such of the principal produc
ing States named as have been affected 
thereby : Average condition of corn declined 
27.3 points during July, and oo Aug. 1 
It was 83.5 points lower than at the cor
responding date last year. 85,9 points 
lower than on Aug. 1. 1899, and 33.6 point* 
below the mean o# August averages tor 
the last ten years, 
the corn crop has been Injured beyond 
recovery by hot. dry winds; In others 
timely rains during the closing days of 
July have gone far towards assuring fair 
yields.

Barley—Quoted at 43c middle and 4(Jc 
east for No. 2, and 39c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Millers are paying 70c north and 
west, 70c middle and 71c east.

Is are 
[-they 
r the 

hops 
fared 
e and 
e and 
ell as

à Cheese Market*.
Cowansville, Que.. Aug. 10>-At the E.T. 

board to-day 50 factories offered 2857 
boxes of cheese ; 2 creameries offered 148 
boxes butter. J. Gibson bought 50 boxes 
at 9%c, W. H. Sad Her bought 45 boxes 
at 9%c, T. T.'.Williamson bought 100 boxes 
at 9%c, 103 boxes at 9 5-16c, J. Odell 
bought 92 boxes at !>%c, 500 boxes at »Vic, 
50 boxes at 9toc, II. H. Hibbard bought 
23 boxes butter at 20toc. Total cheese sold 
940 boxes; balance unsold: 10 buyers pre
sent; adjourned to Aug. 17.

Belleville. Aug. 10. -At our Cheese Board 
to-day 24 factories offered 200 colored and 
2050 white cheese; sales 40 at 9%c.

London, Aug. 10.—At to-day's market, 29 
factories offered 4685 boxes of July cheese, 
mostly colored : sales 160 nt 9toc, 215 at 
9V4c, 138 at 9 7-16c, 90 at 9toc.

The fol-
Itye—Quoted at 47toc north and west, 

49toc middle and 50c east.Erl

Corn—Canadian, 48c west; 53toc* Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15 and 
shorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAK ON STOCKS
Bonos and d*oentu:>s os 

IKUKMT AILtWEft M
Hlifbest Current Hate». v

eenas.
>us.

m Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.75 by the bag and 
$3 85 by the barrel, on track a.t Toronto, 
in car lots; broken lots, 25c higher. lie tot »■ ml to ei Milm

• * Church-street. edToronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.68, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.03. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots 5c less. In some localities

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
New York Grain and Prodace.

Receipts of farm produce were 500 bush- New York, Aug. 10.—Flour—Receipts, 
els of grain, 19 loads of hay, a few dress- 23,742; sales, 2400 packages. State and 
ed hogs and several loads of potatoes,with western market firm with grain, but 
the usual Saturday's delivery of butter, quiet. Rye flour, quiet; fair to good, $2.<0 
eggs and poultry. to $3.15; choice to fancy, $3.15 to $3.50.

U.its—5ÔO bushels sold as follows: 400 Wheat—Receipts, 143,450 bushels; sales, 2,- 
Imshcls of old at 40toc to 41 toe. 350.000 bushels. Options were strong and 
One hundred bushels of new oats, the first fairly active, owing to unexpected firmness 
sold on the market this season, brought lu cables, a higher corn market, good 
38c per bushel. clearance and covering; Sept., 76 <-16c to

Hay—Deliveries continue to be light, 10 76toc; Oct., 77toc to 77%c; Dec., 78%c to 
loads sold at $11 to $12 per ton for new 79 116c; May, 82toc to 82&c. Rye, steady; 
and $13.50 for one load of old. state, 55c to 56c, c.i.f.. New York car lots;

Dressed Hogs-Prices steady, at $9.50 to No. 2 western. 60c. f.o.b., afloat. Corn-- 
$9.75 per cwt. Receipts, 15,000 bushels; .sales, 24o,009

Potatoes—Prices firm at 00c per bushel bushels. Option market had a quick ad- 
bv the load for .select lots, while culls sold vance nnd considerable activity on rumms 
at 50c to 60c per bushel. Single bushel 0f a very bdllish Illinois State report, 
lots sold at $1 to $1.10 from farmers' Sept., fil%e to G2%c; Dec., 63V4c to 64%c. 
w agons. Oats—Receipts, 124,500 bushels. Options,

Butter—Deliveries large, with prices active and higher with corn ; track, white, 
firm. Choice lots of dairy .to special eus- 8tate> 4i<_. to 49c; track, white, western, 
tomers, sold :it 21c to 22c per lb., the bulk 41c to 49c. .
going at 17c to 20c per lb. Sugar, raw, quiet; fair refining, 3 916c,
. —Deliveries large. Strict centrifugal. 96 test, 4toc; molasses sugar,
laid sold at 17c to 18c per dozen. Held eggs 3 5.16c; refined quiet. Coffee, quiet; No. 
^old all the way irom to lue j 7. 9 516c. Lead, dull. Wool, quiet. Hops,
**'poultry—Prices held about steady, as foi- 1 
lows: Spring chickens 8(>,^a't* ’ll
per pair; (old) birds at 60c to 90c per 
pair; turkeys, at 10c to 12toc per lb.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ........ 70 to $....
“ red, bush .............

fife, bush ...........
goose, bush .........

• TO RECEIVE THE DUKE. In the Prtnelpel States.
Tfie conditions ln the principal states 

are as follows;
Ohio, 73; Indiana, 57; Illinois, 61; Iowa, 

57; Missouri, 29; Kansas, 19, and Ne
braska, 36. Dnring July there was a de
cline of 5 points In Ohio, 27 in Indiana, 
36 ln Illltnois, 30 ln Iowa, 41 ln Missouri, 
55 ln Kansas, and 52 in Nebraska.
, The average condition of spring wheat 
declined 15.3 points during July, but on 
Aug. 1 It was 23.9 points higher than at 
the corresponding date last year and only 
3.3 points lower than on Aug. 1, 1899, ani 
1.2 points below the mean of the August 
averages for the last 10 years.

condition of oats declined

New York Stocks. ,
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to
day:

Open. High Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil. com. 33V, 33% S3 33 
Am. Sugar, com .. 132% 133
Amal. Copper ...........112% U2to
Atchison, com .... 72% 72*

fio-. Pref .................. 90% 9>%
Anaconda Cop ..
B. R. T...................
B. & 0.,com ....
Consol. Gas ....
Ches. & Ohio ..
Chi. M. & St. P.
Chi. Gt. West ..
Can. Pacific ....
Del. & Hudson ,
Erie, com ...........

do., 1st pref ..
U. S. Steel, 

do., pref

Si
Being Pre-Klaborate Decorations 

pared for the Old City of Quebec. 
Quebec, Aug. 11.—Preparations are being 

made in all parts of Canada to render the 
of the Duke and Duchess of Corn-

Butobart & Watson
Bankers and Brokers 

Managers Ontario Bianch —

Douglas, Lacey & Co.,
New York

paying Oil, Smelter and Mining 
Write for treatise on Oü and 

Mining Industries.
Sent free on application.
Confederation Life Building,

Cor. Yonge and Richmond 8ta., Toronto, 15

111 affect this
132% 133 
111% 111%

Tl V, T1 
90% 90%
43%--48%

73%
218% 218% warship Ophlr, which Is to bring the future 
J ** ** Kiug and Queen of Great Britain to Can-
21% 21% ada, will be escorted up the St. Lawrence

BEST progress
wall and York thru the country next

Dividend
Stocks.

month one of spectacular splendor. The 
royal party will land in this city. The

44 44

OOD 73to 73% 
96 96

218to 218to 
44to 44% 

157 to 15%to 
2ito 2i to

106 109%
. 159 159
. 36to 36% 
. 63to 63to 

rom.. 41V4
............ 90to

Gen. Electric .... 250%
Ill. Central .............143 143
Int. Paper, com .. 21to 21 
Louis. & Nash .... 100% 100 
Missouri Pacific
M. K. & T., pf .
Munliattaii .. ,
Met. St. Ry ...
N. Y. Central .
Nor. & W.,
Ont. & West 
Penn. R. R.
People’s Gas 
Pacific Mail 
Rock Island ..
Reading, com

OFFICES: ms msNotes By Cable.
In London to-day consols rose 3-16.
In London to-day bar silver dull at 26%d 

per ounce.
In London Rand Mines 41 to; Spanish

fours. 69%.
In London- to-day the tone of the secnrlty 

kets was good. Consols leading home 
frnttls1 in improvement. Discount again 
6ho.wed a tendency to turn easier.

by the entire North American fleet.
To secure elaborate decorations one offi

cial has gone to Buffalo to inspect the elec
trical display at the Pan-American Exposi
tion. London dealers are also supplying 
the principal Canadian cities with a num
ber bf the decorations qsed on the occasion 
of Queen Victoria’s diamond Jubilee. The 
state carriage in which the royal pair are 
to drive In this country is being sent ont 
from England, and the very best horses 
that money can buy are being secured for 
the use of the Duke and his staff.

The historic battlefield of the Plains tit 
Abraham, which has been purchased by 
the Federal government for a public park, 
will be formally opened by the Duke. Here 
he will lay the foundation stone of Can
ada’s monument to those of her soldier 
sous who were killed in South Africa and 
here, too, he will hold a review of from 
5000 to 10,000 Canadian troops. The city’s 
address of welcome will be presented by 
the Mayor at the Parliament House. Five 
thousand children will be massed opposite 
the entrance, wearing costumes of differ
ent colors, and so arranged as t© form the 
design of a huge Union Jack. Upon the 
arrival of the royal party they will sing 
•“God Save the King,” and at their de
parture tine Frenoh-Oanadian national 
hymn, “O Canada, Mon Pays et Mes 
Amours.” composed by the late Sir George 
Etienne Cartier.

As the court mourning lasts till next Jan
uary, no ball or dinner can be given in 
honor of the royal party, but there will 
be a grand reception In most of the cities 
they visit. That In Quebec will probably 
take place at the mansion at Montmorenct 
Falls, which, a century ago, was occupied 
by the Duke’s great-grandfather, Edward, 
DukeN of Kent. All attending the royal 
receptions will have td appear in full 
ing dress, no matter what the hour may 
be, gentlemen to have nt least the left 
hand gloved, while ladles must be In half 
mourning, with low neck dresses.

The average 
10.1 points during July, and on Aug. 1 I* 
was 11.4 points lower than at the corre
sponding date last year, 17.2 points lower 
than on Aug. 1, 1899, and 10.2 points be
low the mean of the August averages for 
the last 10 years.

The proportion of the oat crop of last 
year, still ln the hands of farmers, i® 
estimated at 5.9 per cent., as compared 
with 6.8 per cent, of the crop 1899 in 
farmers’ hands otie year ago, and 6.9 per 
cent, of tbeyu-op of 1898 ln formers’ hands 
two years ago. The average condition of 
barley declined 4.4 points during July, btit 
on Aug. 1 it was 15.3 points higher than 
at corresponding date of one year ago,while 
It was 6.7 points lower than on Aug. 1, 
1899, and 2.8 points above the mean of 
the August averages for the last 10 years.

The average condition of spring rye de
clined 9.7 points during July; on Aug. 1 
It was 7.6 points higher than at the corre
sponding date last year; 5.4 points lower 
than on Aug. 1, 1899, and 2.2 points below 
the mean of the August averages for the 
last 10 years.

158to 15* % 
36% 83% 
63to 63 Vi 
41% 41 % 

.90% 90 to 
249% 249% 
142 142
21to 21% 

100% 100% 
98% 99% 
52% 52% 

115% 116%
164 164%

150%

U* Street West 
Lfçe Street 
ge Street 
lesley Street 
len Street Em* 
tiina Aveu» 
rn Street West 
en Street Weet 
le East, near BerkfiCf 
ie East, near Chsreh 
Street, op». Front Street 

e A venae nt G.T.R. Crossing 
ge St. nt C.P.R. Crossin*

4fl%
90%

250%

New York Live Stocjt.
New York. Aug. 10.—Beeves—Receipt!, 

793; no tr.ule ln live cattle; nominally 
steady. Cables steady. Exporta, 2348 cot- 
tie, 20T, sheep and 16.441 quarters of beef.

Cattle—No fresh receipts and none tor 
sale. Feeling steady.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3.46; fair 
and prices steady. Two cate of lambs un 
sold. Sheep, $2.25 to $4; culls $1.50 to 
$2- lambs, $4.65 to $6: culls, $2.i5.* Hogs—Receipts. 1173: all for slaughter, 

for sale; feeling weak.

3g 52% 
116 116% 
164 164%
150% 15)%

Money Markets.
Ihgland discount rate Is 3 

per cent. Call money, 1% to 2 per cent. 
Open market discount rate: Short bills, 
2% to 2 7-16 per cent, three months’ bills, 
2 7 16 to 2% per cent.

The local money market Is steady. Money 
on call, 5 per cent. , ,

Money on call ln New York, nominal. No 
loans to-day.

The Bank of E 69%150%
50% 6 68nr51 51 51

. 32% • 32%
. 143% 143% 
. 109 109%
. 38 
. 138 139
. 40 40

31% 31% 
142 142%
107% 108%

67rens, bush. ..
Rye, bash ...
Beans, bush .
Barley, bush.
Oats—bush ...
Oats, new, per bushel .. 
Buckwheat, bush ...............

50 1*402038 38 38
Toy, o.iiy,138 13.1

30% 39% 
TOM, 70V4 
181,4 19i4 
28% 28%GERS

none38CO. do.. 1st pref .... 76% 76%
Republic Steel ... *19 19% 
Southern Ry., com. 28% 28%

ÛJ East Buffalo Live Stock. t

;r£rJr a l'Ær-gKia
ESKlfSSH
$5.05 to $0.05; mixed packer», $8.10 to 
$6.15; medium to choice heavj. $6.1.) to 
$9.20; pigs, good to choice. $5.68 to $5.80, 
roughs, common to good, $5.25 to $.».ou.

nnd Lambs—Offerings, 12 c24r8*
dull’ lambs, about steady; spring 
fair to fancy. $5.50 to $5.00; com- 

, good culls, $3.50 to $5; choice to 
venrtlngs. $4.35 to $4.50; fair to 
$3.90 to $4.25: culls and common. 

$4- handv wethers, $4.20 to $4.ou, 
mixed, $3.80 to $4.75.

Foreign Exchange.
foreign exchange 

BnlMlng (Tel. 1001). 
to-dav reports closing exchange rates as 
follows:

Seed
Alslke, choice, No. 1......... $6 75 to $7 00
Alslke, good. No. 2..........  6 00 6 -5

Hay anil Straw-
Hay, per ton .........
Hay, new, per ton ....
Straw, loose, per ton... « w 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ...10 00 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bush.
Cabbage, per doz ...............

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair .........
Spring chickens, per pair
Turkeys, per lb...........
Spring ducks, per pair ..

Daily Produc 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 17 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 
Lambs, yearling, cwt. .. 8 00 
Lambs, spring, each .... 3 50 
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 09 
Dressed hogs, cwt............9 60

A. J. Glnzebrooke, 
broker. Traders’ BankLIMITED do., pref ............... 83% 83^

Southern Pacific .. b3% 53 
«t. L. & S.W., com. 00% 00% 
Texas Pacific .... 42% 42% 
Tenn. Coal & I
Twin City ............... 94
U.S. Leather, com. 12}

do., pref ............... 79
U. S. Rubber, com. 18 
Un. Pacific, com.. 95%

do., pref ............... 88%
Wabash, pref .... 38% 38%
Western Union ... 01% 01%
Reading, 2nd ........ 50% 50%

Sales to noon, 136,800 shares.

1 S3 8»ed
60}

41% ..$13 50 to $. 
.11 00 

6 00

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

3-64 dis 1*64 dis 1-8 to 1-4
12 00 
1Î0Ô

59% 59% 59 59%
Of 9395N.Y. Funds..

Mont'l Funds, par 10cpre 1-8 to 14 
Demand St’g.. 911-16 93-1 915-16 to 101-16
todays sight . 9 1-8 9 3-16 93-8 to 9 1-2
Cable Trans.. 913-16 9 7-8 10 1-16 to 10 3-16

—Rates ln New York.—
Posted. Actual

s and Porter J2J4
Tii-14! ^ 79% BAR OUT AMERICAN FRUIT.IS 18 IS

50 to $0 9095% 948 94%
S3*
38%
91%

Sheep 
sheep, 
lambs, 
mon to 
extra 
good,
$3.50 to 
choice to extra

0 GO88% 881,
y Proposed German Tariff Threatens 

United States Trade.
Berlin, Aug. 11.—America’s heavy fruit 

trade with Germany, according to discov
eries Just made by leading Berlin Import
ers, will be dealt a deathblow by the 
proposed tariff. Under the cover of osten
sibly liberal provisions practically prohibi
tive duties are hidden.

The bill provides that fresh fruit packed 
in bags may enter free, but that fruit ship
ped In barrels be taxed 3 marks (72 cents) 
per 100 pounds. Apples, pears and quinces 
will be taxed 4 marks (96 cents), while 
apricots and peaches, being placed on the 
same basis as dried fruits, will be sub
ject to even higher charges. American 
fruit reaches Germany In barrels, and It Is 
pointed out that the projected tariff de
liberately discriminate against Yankee 
produce, because the long voyage does not 
permit of its being packed in bags.

Several million dollars’ worth of Ameri
can fruit is annually sold In Germany, and 
the trade has been growing fast of late 
years. If the tariff bill should become 
law continental growers will be enabled 
to ship their fruit across the neighboring 
frontiers duty free, and Inevitably drive 
American J’mlt ^rom

A prominent Importer here said to-night: 
“The distinction between sacks and barrels 
Is the 'Same kind of covert attack as that 
made on American meat by the rigid in
spection laws. I suppose the bill contains 
other fine points of the same character.”

38%
90% 60 0 90Demand, sterling ...I 4.89 14.87% to 4.87% 

Sixty days’ çight ...| 4.86%|4.8J>% to 4.8o% 60% 59% 1 0050
10 0 12

1 IUGO IMPERIAL 
TRUSTS GO.

OP CANADA,
32 CHURali STREET

Capital
NTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

IUnited States Trade.
Excess of United States exports over im

ports for the six (fiscal) years commencing 
with 1895, and to date of this year, taken 
from latest official reports of Treasury 
Department:
1895 1896 .........
1800-1897 ....
1807- 1898 .........
1808- 1809 .........
1899- 1900 .........
1900- 1901 .........

London Stock Marekte.
COMPANY Aug. 9. Aug. 19. 

Last. Quo. La&t. Quo. 
.. 93 15-16 ,94%

94 3-16

$0 17 to $0 22
i Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago Aug. 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 200, 
good to prime steers, $5.60 to $6.15; poor 
to medium. $4.25 to "&ck,erV£)<?
feeders. $2.25 to $4; cows. $2.50 to $4 30. 
heifers. $2 to $4.75; eauners. $1.R> to $2 -0, 
hulls, $2.50 to $4.50; ealves, $3 to $6.25, 
Texas steers. $3 to $4.50. ,

Hoirs—Receipts. 12,000: mixed and butch
ers', $5.75 to $6.05; good to choice heavy.

.00. to $6.10; rough, heavy, $o.50 to $6.80, 
light. $5.70 to $5.90; bulk of sales, $5.80 to
*°Slfeep—(Receipts, 5100: good to choice we
thers. $3.60 to $4.25; fair to choice mixed. 
$3.65 to $3.75: western sheep. $3.2o to $4; 
venrllngs, $3.75 to $4.3o; native lambs. $2 
to X5 35: western lambs. $4.25 to $5.10.

Official receipts and shipments for Aug. 
9- Receipts—Cattle, 2084: hogs. 18.612; 
slieep, 60558. Shipments—Cattle, 5069; hogs, 
3421; sheep, 1484.

0 18V LIMITED Consols, money 
Consols, account
Atchison ............

do., pref ....
Anaconda ...........
B. & O ...............

! dies. & Ohio ., 
Canadian Pacific
St. Paul ..............
D. R. G.................

•ket. Theye finest in the 
ade from the finest malt mnÛ

.. 94

! :: m
.. 8

74V.. $102.882.20$ 
. 280.263.141

615,432,676 
520,874,813 
544.541,898 

.... 664,800.011

8 50 
0 07%

87Rn,d are the genuine extract. 9
8 50.......... A 90 98%

45%
110%White Label Brand even- i) 0045% 

..111% 

..163
4 50 
0 10 
9 75162I» A. SPECIALTY $400.00042 ’ri4211$2,743,804,806

22 V.
do., pref .........................93V6

Chicago Gt. Western .. 22Mi 
Erie ...................................... 37%

Dealers FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.37% USELESS FRENCH CRUISERS.

Paris, Aug. 11.—France's new cruiser, 
the Jeanne d ArcTs which cost 23,000,000 
francs, and the Chateau-Renault, which 
cost 16,000,000 francs, both of which toik 
six years to build, are utterly unfit for 
service. At the steam trials of the Jeanne
Mitotod0n’fh ~4h 0t, ïer ,36 boilers could be 
«PSS- ,The hpat *'• the engine room rose 
to 149 degrees, and the stokers had to 
flee for their lives. She will require 
boilers. The Chateau-Renault's -- 
heated and melted.

Railroad Earniugs.
The earning» of the' London Street Rail 

way Company for the week ending Aug. 3, 
1901. were $2745, being au Increase of $404, 
or 14.7 per cent, over the same period of 
last year.
^8^4Paul, first? week of August, increase

Northern Pacific, fourth week of July, 
Increase $209.376.

Cross earnings of nil railroads In the 
United Stii.teH reporting for July are $50.- 
732,912. :t gain of 13.2 per cent, over Inst 
year nn;l 25.2 per .cent, over 1899. The In
crease continues rèmarkably large. South
western roads are still in the lead, but on 
all other classes earnings shows a very 
uniform percentage of gain. The state
ment .includes many leading systems and 
about one-half the' tot;» 1 mileage of the 
country. It Indicates n prosperous con
dition for the railroads and the country

65%.. 66% 
.. 50 
..148%

do., pref ...........
do., 2nd pref ...

Illinois Central ..
Louisville .... » ..
Kansas & Texas .
do., pref ...............

New York Central ....154% 
Norfolk & Western .. 53%

do., pref .................... • • 91
Northern Purifie, pref. 99 
Ontario & Western ... 33%

.’ 30

Hay, baled, car lots, ton..$8 50 to $9 00
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 5 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 17 0 18
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 1!) 0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 0 21
Butter, tub, lb........................... O 16 0 17
Putter, bakers’, tub ............. 0 13 0 14
Eggs, new-laid, doz ...............0 11% 0 12%
Honey, per lb .......................  0 08 0 09

r.u
146%
103%t, Hops, Water, (See particulars below.) 

D1MKCTOMNI

BL 6. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

J, D. CHIPMAi*. Hsq., Vice-Pree

.104
26%26%

5414 544
154
52'ithe three ingredients fromare 894
99 Metal Markets.

New York, Aug. 10.—Pig iron, copper, 
lead, tin, spelter—Dull.

33%
T KENT” ALE AND STOUT 73%

2»>s
85%

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.
insurance Fader*

Pennsylvania.............
Southern .......................

do., pref .................
Southern Pacific ...
Union ...........................

do., pref ...................
United States Steel

do., pref ...........
Wabash ...................

do., pref .............
Reading .................

do., pref..............
do., 2nd pref ...

Hides and Wool,
Price Mst revised dally by E. T. CArter, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 
street :
Hides, No. 1 green ..
Hides, No. 2 green .

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., 
writer.

£ i ,^K^:D«^ru°ueuïL2ïïi

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLKÏ, Beq., Vice-Preat- 

dent Queen t’lty ta.arance Company.
H. M. PKLLATT, E»q.. Vreadent Toreut» 

Kiectrlc Light Company.
OWEN JUNES. Keq., C. E., London, *■*.

The Company la authorised to act afl 
Trustee. Agent and A.algnee In the case of 
Private Estate», and alao for I'ubUc Cem-
P*n'terest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half, 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 4>4 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bond* 
and Debenture» for sale, paying from 3 to 
4« ner cent, per annom.

new
engines85%ufactiired. They are all of the 

quality, and guaranteed to be 
lly pure. “East Kent” Ale or Stout 
Ured daily by the sole agent,

53'4 
97% 
90 >4

.. 56 TO BE BURIED IN PARIS. the market.80% -$0 07% to».... 
.. 0 06'4

Hides, No. 1 grefen steers. 0 08 
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 07
Hides, cured .........................  0 0814
Calfskins, No. 1 ...................  0 09
Calfskins. N<u 2 ...................  0 07
Deacons (dairies), each .... 0 55
Sheepskins, fresh ................. O 90
Pelts, each ..............................0 35
Lambskins, each ................. 0 35
Tallow, rendered ................. 0 05
Wool, fleece, ...........................  0 12«4
Wool, unwashed fleece.... 0 08

90’4 Paris, Aug. 11.—The Figaro says the 
body of Prince Henry of Orleans will be 
brought to Paris and finally Interred In 
the Chapelle Royale de Dreux.

Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial 
Is a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea 
cltSlera. summer complaint, sea sickness 
nnd complaints incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of indiscretion 
In eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
nets with wonderful rapidity and never 
falls to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera if they have a bottle of this 
medicine convenient.

«%41

22.. 93%
■::: ^ 
... 20%

0*08%T. H. GEORGE, 39%
20'4
89%mi om26lies*le and Retail Wine Merchant. 

North 100.

26% The Royal Chorus.
The music which is being printed for the 

large chôme will be ready In a few days, 
and rehearsal* will start this week. It Is 
Intended to hold rehearsals ln the daytime 
as well as In the evening. In order that 
the work may be pushed forward to a com
plete state. The lists will close in a day 
or two, and those who purpose taking part 
in the chorus must send ln their names at 
once. Address Mr. Torrlngton, 12 Pem- 
broke-street.

1 00Trustees and 
Executors

CAPITAL FOR AUSTRALIA.709 Tonga Street.
Foreign Money Market».

London. Aug. 10,-The amount of bul
lion taken into the Bank of England ou 
balance was £33,000. Gold premium tu 
Madrid, 39.58.

Berlin. Ang. 10.—Exchange on London, 
20 marks 45% pfennigs for cheques.

0*05'4 British Syndicate Plnnnlns to Fut 
Money Into Enterprise#.

London, Aug. 11.—A powerful group of 
Loudon capitalists are making representa
tions to the British and Australian gov
ernments wltii * view of reviving the free 
Importation Into Queensland of Polynesian 
labor for the sugar plantations. If such 
Importation Is entirely prohibited under 
the federal constitution, the sugar Industry 
will be ruined; If it Is allowed, and plant
ers and capitalists are prepared to accept 
all reasonable conditions, fresh capital to 
the aggregate amount of $200,000,000 will 
be put Into the sugar business.

Another syndicate has Its eye upon West
ern Australia, with the object of amalga
mating the existing paying gold mines 
and conducting a systematic and scientific 
exploration of vast regions, which have 
heretofore been untouched by prospectors.

These are two of 4he many Indications 
of the great movement of British capital 
to the new Australian Commonwealth.

0 13
0 09USEHOLD Snake Bit Him.

Blenheim, Aug. 11.—Charlesin^theafSUme RTCat r®8P°ity^and risk.

moneys. No duty in the management of 
demands more care. Tho In 

stricts the class of securities which you 
fn tk**6 an(* holds you personally liable 
IOt% ^vestments you make. 
wAk Fl *a but one way in which you can 
kJu j'D'uLe certainty protect both your- 
®nand the clients for whom you act ; that 

tn .kW commit the funds in your control 
jo the care of t hose who will undertake 
l£lnvest Thun ln Proper Trustee 
®®curltles. and who will Guarantee 

vestment, both principal and in-
This Company is prepared to receive 

moneys from you for investment, In this 
Vra»hcS; the Securities to Become 
tn?,!îtV*,artlcuIar Property, and to be so 
thï, *>6?a upon the books and so kept in the vaults of the Company.

Our Quarante? which is given touuuianiee, yoUi in Addition
to the Particular Securities, is

A Capital of.. . . . . . . . .
And a Reserve of...
w T°tal ...............  $1,270,000

6 Invlte. correspondence and invervlewe’.

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all description» of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Kelner,
while walking thru the fields near here
last Sanday, was bitten by a rattlesnake 
in the forearm. He shook It off and killed 
It. He then harried home and loaded np 
on alcohol, tho It did not affect him. He 
felt dizzy and faint. His arm blackened 
nnd swelled, and he became deathly sick. 
He la getting along now all right.

J. 8. LOCK IE, Manager.New York Cotton.
York, Ang. 10.—Cotton—Fntorea

135

HELPS New

New York, Aug. lO.-Cotton-Fntnres 
closed quiet and steady; Aug. (.18 Sept. 
7 22 Oct 7 29. Nov. 7.30. Dec. 7.33. Jau. 
7 35' Feb" 7.30. March 7.39. April 7.40.

Spot closed steady: middUng uplands 8; 
middling gulf 8%. Sales, 7.2 bales.

Y STONERS 
CHOPPERS 
p SWEEPERS 

GRATERS 
EAM FREEZERS

IFF NORTH BRUCE.
of

disturbance it searches out the hiding- 
place of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
peace, lays hands upon It and says : “I 
arrest you.” Resistance Is useless, as the 
law of health imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on pain. And Dr. Tho
mas’ Eelectric Oil was originated to 
force that sentence.

Deliveries of fruit on the local market 
this morning were fairly large and the 
demand good. Domestic fruits show little 
change ln values. Lemonâ are easier, con
sequent upon cooler weather. Apples are 
in good supply, but prices are well main- 

Peaches of an inferior quality 
continue to arrive In small lots, but some 
time must elapse before the yen son fairly 
opens. We quote prices as follows.

Black currants, $1 to $1.15 per basket ; 
red currants, >*40c to 65c per basket ; 
gooseberries, 25c to 50c per basket of 12 
quarts; large basket, 75c; raspberries, 11c 
to 13c per box; huckleberries, 85c to $1 
per basket; small Canadian pears,40c to 60c 
ner basket; cherries, 75c to $1.25 per 
brsket; pineapples, $4.25 to $4.50 per crate; 
loose, 7c ts flic each; bananas, $1.50 to 
$1.90 per bunch; oranges, Mediterranean 
sweets, $4 per crate; cocoanuta, $3.50 to 
$4 per sack; peaches. California, $1.75 to 
$2 per box; plums, California, $1.75 to $2; 
cucumbers, $2.40 per basket; tomatoes, 
southern, crate, $1.50 for four basket car-

Wlarton, Aug. 11.—D. M. Jermyn’s candi
dature ln North Bruce is growing stronger 
day by day. The rumor that another con
vention is to be held Is all poppy-cock. 
The Conservatives of the riding are a unit 
In supporting Mr. Jermyn, and his chances 
of success are excellent.

FILTERS The Lackawanna Railroad has been com
pelled to put regular sleeper on “The Owl.” 
leaving Buffalo 11.30 o’clock each night, 
running through Dover, Morristown, “The 
Oranges” and Newark to New York. This 
is a new and most delightful route to New 
York, running through the most picturesque 
part of New Jersey.

For full particulars, reservations, etc., 
call at 289 Main-street.

talued.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Ang. 10.-011 opened at $1.25.

en-

LEWIS & SON The Lackawanna glvea Its 
tracks to Dover, 
choice of routes to New York, 
to New York.

Liverpool C-otton Market».
Liverpool. Ang. 10.— (1 p.m.)—Cotton- 

Spot. quiet: prices t 32d higher; American 
middling» f«lr. 4 29-32d: good middlings, 
4 21 33d; middling. 4 13-32d: low middling. 
4 3-16(1 • good ordinary, 3 15-lfld: ordinary,
3 The sale» of the day were 5000 bales, of 
which 300 ware for speculation and export, 
and Inclndrer 4500 American. Receipts, 
2000 haie». I Ml oiling 1900 American.

Future* opciffnl onlet hnt «tendv and clos- 
cd steady : American middlings, 1 
August, 4 l4fiU1 to 4 l9-64d. buvers; 
Angn*t and September. 4 16-64d to 4 17-64(1, 
bnvere; October. 4 6 64d. sellera: October 
and November, 4 4-64d, sellers; November

passenger* 
Four tracks from there Throafth Car to Newark.

Lackawanna Railroad now runs throogN 
car to Newark, via Dover, “The Oranges,’t 
eVery night at 11.30 o'clock.

/ (Limited),
„ TORONTO.

Double

eded15
..$1,000,000

.. 270,000
Impurities ln the Blooc.—TVnen the 

of the
I Ionhalf bn mies in me moon.—>vnen me actli 

kidneys becomes impaired. Impurltl 
In the blood sre almost stir» to follow, and 
general derangement of the system ensues. 
Parmelee'a Vegetable Pills will regulate the 
kidneys, sff that they will maintain healthy 
action and prevent the complication* which 
certainly come when there Is dcra«femen.

As a restorative

covering the mile and a

re and 
in ud vance 

l had lr easy to the finish.

Cerrespoedeece.
Solicited.WoolBetter and cheaper for you than 

any summer resort.Whitehead turnedI t*» 
of Heftier and Pau- I Prisoner’s Balelde.

Binghamton, N.Y., Ang. 11.—Jerry Drls- 
cell, Jr., of Whitney’s Point rommlPed 
suicide In his cell In the County Jnll in 
this city yesterday afternoon by drinking 
earbotlc acid. H» waa nnder arrest 
charge of forgery, committed at Sydney.

HidesDR. ARNOLD'S1

National Trust gffif
22 King Street Bast, Toronto.

are a number of varieties of corn?P 
v s Corn Cure will remove any 
call on your drugglet and 
t once. Toxin Pills JOHN HAILAM,

III front £., Tnrnotc
rler; potatoes, new Canadian, SI.25 per 
bushel; green apples, $1.50 to *1.75 per 
bushel; Canadian tomatoes, $1.26 to $1.40 Tallow of these délicate organs. „=, n 

these Pills are la the first rank.
on a

I
>

»
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WYATT *, CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange»

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Cnnaua Life Btilldtng, 
______ King St. W.. Toronto.

THE

LOAN
andCentral

Canada company
Corner King and Victoria Streets, Toronto.

HON. GEO. A. COX, President.

Capital .... $2,500,000.00 
Invested Funds - - $6,137,412.71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits, repay
able on demand. 5

Â °/ Interest allowed on debentures, re- 
payable on 60 days’ notice. 

Government and Municipal Securities 
bought and sold. Money to loam at lowest 
current rates on choice security.

E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.
F. W. BA1LLIE, Assistant Manager.

3a%

15

EVERY
INFORMATION

Relative to the descent of pro
perty and the drawing of wills 
furnished upon application to 
The Trusts and Guarantee Com
pany (Limited). All communi
cations will be considered by the 
Company as strictly confiden
tial. We will give yon, if you 
call at the office,or send to your 
address, free for the asking, va
rious forms of wills.

THE TRUSTS 6 GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL S2.000.000.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults: 

14 King fit. W., Toronto.
Hon. J. IL SIÎratton, President. 
T. P. CoFFEie. Manager. 138
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To the Trade YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS over the difficulty of settling the Glen* 
avenue steel bridge trouble In Bosedale. 
It was thought that the district Immediate
ly north of the bridge would be annexed to 
the city, but It has been found difficult to 
get the City Council to consider the en
largement of Its present boundaries. The 
wants of a district such as this are entire
ly at variance with township Ideas, and 
disconnection will be sought by the forma
tion of a police village. The Ontario 
statutes provide for such a form of gov
ernment, and ex-City Solicitor McWilliams 
has the present movement in hand. If 
the district is separated ns anticipated, it 
still retains its connection with its parent 
corporation, but can be allowed to make 
special rates for Improvement Inside its 
limits. The difficulty of putting the de
fective bridge In a safe condition can be 
taken up under this arrangement, and the 
promoters of the new movement think 
that the city and the Toronto Railway will 
contribute a share to the expense, the bal
ance being borne by the ratepayers of the 
police village. The district that it is pro
posed to take in ns a village is enclosed 
by the Belt Line and C. P. Roll wave Derry by attending divine service at St. i aa(I the olty llmlu Wpat and ^

John’s Episcopal Church, where they were territory has always occupied an anomalous
The position in the tnwnshlp, very little ex-

. . - penditnre has ever been made there hrprocession was headed by the flte and drum |he Township Council, 7
band of the order, and there were In the i that the latter body will not 
line of march: A Mackle, D.D.G.M.. East | proposed formation.
York; R. Newman, P.G.M., George Carley,
W.M. of Lord Erne Lodge, W. J. Wads
worth, D.G.M., Charles Soady, W.M. of j Rev. C. H. Rich, rector of St. John’s 
Queen City Lodge, George Hall, P.D.D.G. Churcb* Weston, whilst in a wagon taking 
v J , D K „ _ some lamps from the station to the church
M., East York, and Charles Boneher, P.G. < on Saturday.. let his cane fall.
D. of Ceremonies. ! The team was brought to a halt and the

The Canada Cycle and Motor Co.’s em ! reverend gentleman jumped otft to pick 
ployes ran off the bicycle race» on Exhlbl ZTaJ W“ehj£,d touched

tion track last night, which should have „ne of-the horses, which became frantic 
been run on the afternoon of their picnic apd kicked him four times. He lost eon- 

The winners in the varl- j ‘‘«‘ousnoss b"t rallied before he got home. ;
I and again lapsed Into unconsciousness after 
| being put to bed.

2 mile handicap—Bert Dennison 1, Percy | The kicks were severe ones, and will
Mus son 2, Guy Wheeler 3. Time 5m. 10%s. I**** mark f°r 80me tIm*- The shock

Ito the nervous system was also great.

(h.NO ID ROLLED ILL j SIMPSON 1IAugust 12th. TH*
ROBERT OOMPANY

U «SITED
:

! TWENTRev. C. H. Rich of Weston Severely 
Kicked By frantic Horse 

on Saturday.

Gurney Foundry Company Cannot 
Obtain It from the United 

States.
The Increase A $12.00 Suit of 0,16 of tile lines it’s difficult*

O, . to get a bargain in — for |
DmCKS blacks are always so staple. %

For $7us. %By sor magic Dur ci°thing :
^ nrO* man has secured forty or 

fifty thoroughly well made stylish suits—Sunday suits, 
say the minute you saw them—and offers them 

içsday

14,000in our sale of Hosiery is 
very considerable. Our 
advice to those who re
quire Cashmere Hosiery 
is to place their orders 
with us at once. Our 
stock at present is fully

FINE
FURS EFFECT OF THE STRIKE IN TORONTO.SINGLE TAXERS PICNIC AT MIMICO

MANorth Rosedale Beeldente Wleli 
Community to Be Set Apart 

a» Police VUlagre.

y°Deliveries From Carnegie Are Being 
Usual for Tu at a trifle over half regular value.MadeIt’s not too

goon to 
ing serious 
thought 
winter’* 
and one takes 
no chances in 
buving or plac
ing an order 
now, for the 
styles are all 
set—and, so far 
as stock is con
cerned, it is 
mostly all manu
factured and 
ready to show 
vop.

If yon’re a tonrlst from the "other 
siite." It will pay yon to select such 
tine Canadian furs na we make and sell.

If you're visiting In the city, It win 
pay yon to plait- yonr order—yon can 
hare a hand in selecting personally the 
furs and the trimmings you'd like.

If you’re “city folk," we don't need 
to argue the advisability and satisfac
tion of placing an early order.

, First choice In fare Is like everything 
! else—usually the best choice—a hearty 

welcome to otic show-rooms, if only to 
see.

New Hotel.be giv-

Assorted. Toronto Junction, Aug. 11.—Dmke of York 
Loyal True Blues, iNo. 31, to-day com
memorated the anniversary of the Relief of

First Show of Strc
Gives Advi

The following opinions 1rïof prominent 
manufacturers were obtained yesterday as 
to how the great steel strike may be ex
pected to affect business here. The officiale 
of several of the big local 
absent from town and could not be reach
ed. In Certain lines of manufacture, as <a 
will be seen, the strike does not appear to [ 4 ► 
have produced any effect.

Cold Rolled Steel Scares. » J [
Mr. W. H. Garrick, vice-president of the ^ »

Gurney Foundry Co., says the business of 
Ills firm will be very seriously affected by ♦ 
the strike. Cold rolled steel, for Instance, 
entered largely Into the manufacture of ^ 
their ranges and it was Impossible to get < ► 
any of It from the United States. In Eng- < ; 
land also orders could not be filled oefore ! . 
the end of September on account of he 
heavy demand for this material, so that 4 ► 
thexoutlook was not very bright.

ihe.8trike continued Mr. Carilck * 
thought it would be a great thing for the ▲ 
imperial idea, inasmuch as Canadian firms 4 
would be compelled to place all their or- w 
ders lu England, altho the English steel 
was not of such good quality nor as low 
In price as the American. < *

Prescnt struggle, Mr. Carrick thinks, 
ttiu, It won by the trust, be sujh a blow ♦ 
to organized labor that It will 
cover Its present standing.

Plenty for New Hotel.
Mr. George B. Evans." agent of the Do- i * 

million Bridge Co., which Is supplying the <8* 
framework for the new King-street hotel, ^ 
said that the strike had not yet affected ♦ 
structural steel to any extent whatsoe/er. 
there was always the danger, of course, 
that the structural steel hands would go 
out In sympathy with the others. Carnegie, 
at least, said Mr. Evans, could not be an
tic pn ting trouble In this direction, for the 
Bridge Company had nearly four million 
pounds of steel for the new hotel on order 
from that firm, and dellver1,,s were being 
made as usual. Nor had Carnegie advised ■ ^ 
them of any delay In delivery In the near ♦ 
future. £

Mr. John Russell, acting manager of the ♦ /M ^ C ^ il attalcQo8, iMaTtb?rien s Soft Hats
"K'n1wSe rxy ± That Were Marked at $2,

over, and consequently very little steel X Your Choice Tuesday forwas being used In the factory. Mr. Russ. II I yiourvnoice 1 uestlay Tor.
said that even In the event of the Contran- 7 x_ A

?onpur1hat%terP,nV:anmvTomethifnum- t Y°“ H?1*1*1 35 We,! be 006 °f th= fortunate Ones who Will '» 
caOnacia0rm9 out8lde the tru,t' and a,8° ln X pro™ by this special reduction. They are this season’s <►

♦ latest shapes and color styles.
% Men’s Far Felt Soft Hats, the very Children's Straw Sailors, ln «ne rnstlc * 

latest summer shapes, colors black, <or mixed) straw, plain bands and , 
brown, vicuna, agate and pearl, good ^"S^éar" ti“ar ** TUea" .19 
silk trimmings and ,alf sweat bands,. Men's and Boys' Hookdo wn " Caps, In 
regular prices $1.75 and $2, 1 fin fine tweed or navy blue serge, Ifl
Tuesday, yonr choice at ........... I.UUJ reg. 15c and 25c, Tuesday special. •

For 745nto next 
furs— |ei« aat. n

ii< nFilling Letter Orders a 
speciaity. wconcerns were

Plttaburg, Pa., Ang. 
for mastery between tj 
and men ln the steel induj 
launched, and, on the 
strength, the advantage 

The general strikd 
President Shaffer of j 
•Association has so faji 
only about 14,000 men, 
best figures obtainable 
two preliminary calls \ 
about 45,000 men, so thl 
ber now out Is ln the 
CO,000.

The strikers made gain 
the showing of last J 
prospects for farther a| 
McKeesport and Wheel 
week are very favorabi 

The action of the AhJ 
Chicago, Joliet and Bay I 
to come out, and their I 
any recruits in the Carl 
out the Klskeminetas vJ 
plants at Youngstown | 
Ohio, have been markedll

however, in a spirited^J 

that they have strength 
will surprise their oppnl 
sert that they have gald

addressed by the Rev. H.C. Dixon. ■
Si!,1«Il

John Macdonald & Co., and It Is thought 
oppose the Men’s Fine Black English Worsted Suits 

in clay twills and Venetian finish.made 
single breasted sacque style, also a 
tew morning coat style, lined with 
fine Italian cloth and finished 
silk stitched edges, sizes 36 
regular $10 and $12 values, «7 A - 4 
special, Tuesday................ A .40 ♦

Men’s Odd Tweed Pants, good serviceable 
all-wool Canadian Tweed, in grey and 
black striped patterns, well-made with 
top and hip pockets, sizes 32 to 42 
waist, regular 1.50, on sale 
Tuesday at..............................

25Wellington and Front Streets East. 
TORONTO.-II KICKED FOUR TIMES. er.

1ÈÜ with
to 44,9* ê 1Many NeW Enterprises Being Estab

lished, and Business of All 
Kinds is Brisk.

::
❖ *at Lome 1’ark. 

ous events were aa follows:
<►

69c< ►BUTTER EXHIBIT WINS HIGH HONORS Boys’ $i.00, $1.25 Wash 
Suits, to Clear, Tues- 
day at............ . vyV

2 mile handicap, boys under lfi—J. Lambe 
1, H. Newson 2, T. Ogle 3.

Scratch race, 1 mile—C. Robinaon 1, Bert 
Dennison 2, J. McLean 3. Time 2.45 fiat.

The Heintzmau baseball team was defeat Brilliant Graduate of Toronto 
ed on Saturday by the Royal Canadians 
by a score of 17 to 19. The Dodge Pulley j 
Co. team beat Brown's team 20 to 10 and !
the Shamrock Lacrosse Club was beaten ; Pell Brown, only daughter of Mr. James 
by Markham 7 goals to 2.

U
MISS JESSIE BROWN DEAD. i »onever re-Sevcral VtM.l. Belli. Built, Includ- 

ins Taekt for Inspector 
of Fisheries.

Owen Sound, Asg. 1L—(Special.)—If the 
present rate of progress continues, Owen 
Sound irlll be eligible for olty rank within 
a year. Factories, new and old, are all 
working full time, shipping Is lively, busl 
ness is brisk, buildings are going up on j 
almost every street, and people, now j

< ►
Uni-

Striped Galateas and Drills Wash Suits, in 1 ‘ 
dark blue, brown and light blue and < ’ 
white striped patterns, made in sailor ' ‘ 
blouse style, with large collar, neatly ! : 
trimmed, sizes 3 to to years, 
to clear Tuesday at............

Boys’ Odd Tweed Knee Pants, all wool 
material, double sewn and reinforced 1 > 
seats, sizes 22 to 30, speci-

verelty n Victim of Typhoid
Niagara Falls, Ont., Aug. 11.—Miss Jesele

Brown of H. M. Customs, Niagara Falls, them. They are

%kOnt., one of Canada's brightest scholars,Rev. C. H. Rlcl>, rector of St. John's t
Church,, Weeton, whilst in a wagon taking j *he St. Catharines Hospital Sat-
souae lamps from the station to the church urday èvening, after an Illness of txvo

weeks' duration with typhoid fever. Miss
59c i

on Saturday, let his cane fall.
The team was brought to a halt, and the Brown, althoz only In her 25th year, had 

crowded Into various nooks and corners, reverend ^gentleman jumped out to pick up secured the most distinguished honors ln 
are waiting to fill them. Many new en his cane, which had fallen near the horses’, her chosen profession of a teacher. ,n*-~

heels. 49care waiting to fill them, 
terprlsee have been recently established 
and more are coming..

Big Comment Mill.
On Monday work will begin for the con

version of the largest of the C.P.R. eleva
tor» Into a huge commeal mill, to be oper
ated by Chandler * Co. of Rlchford, Ver 
mont. Corn will be brought from Chicago 
and other porta, ground here in bond and 
•hipped to the ties tern States at the rate 
of 2000 barrel» per day. 
shepe will be erected to supply the bar-

Mr. John McQuaker, proprietor of Plea
sant View Creamery, has taken the high 
est Canadian honors for his butter exinolt 
at the Pan-American. The butter was 
prepared under the supervision of Mr. 
Jumee Strathem, a butter-maker, whose 
name and fame are continental.

The enlargement of Beech-street school, 
now nearing completion, will relieve the 
congested condition of the Public Schools. 
The capacity of the new building is nearly 
treble that of the old. It ia a handsome 
structure and a credit to the town.

heele. In some way he touched one of deceased was born ln Crowland Township, 
the horses, which became frantic, and " clland County, ln 1875. Her early edu- 
klcked him four times. He kwt conscious : ï?.t,on W<J? obtained in the Welland and 
nees, but rallied before he got home, andl^®®"'11 Fal|s Public schools, and when 
again lapsed Into unconsciousness after be-! u , •'rs °* aS° passed the entrance 
ing pnt to bed. ! exa,blnall°na and commenced her studies

The kicks were severe ones, and will ?” M»u^rU^m0ndTl11^ Hlgh Scho<>1' 6"Ing 
leave their mark for some time. The . ^.Udaa'' l'neny.'La''s la‘er' where she took 
•bock to the nervous system was also great. I prodclencr undel^nns!?1 STi ePn”ral

The services on Sunday were conducted war(js mitrlonlAtimr <lf
by Mr O'Meara Iu»triculatlng with honors, taking7 the Mary Muloek Scholarship In Latin at

Toronto Unlnerslty. Graduating 
honors four years later and receiving the 

». . ,. , degree of B.A., and qualifying as a teaoh-
Mr. Watson s lawn was the scene of the er in the Hamilton Normal College. 

Single Taxers' annual garden party on Sat- afterwards secured à fellowship In I-ntin 
erday afternoon. The grounds were hand- In the University of Colorado. It was at
somely decorated and Illuminated after this university she obtained the de-ree
dark. An orchestra fernlshed mnslc dur- j of M.A., obtaining the highest marks ever 
Ing the evening. About 100 persons were given In this university for this
present. Including Rev. S. S. Craig', R. J. ^ast,yeflr deceased' secured a fellow-
Hodge, W. Roebuck, Allan Thompson, A. R. , 8°*P *n L*tln ln the University of Fennsvl- 
Hnssard. J. R. Rntherford. John Thomp-■ Tan.la’ and thle coming term would In all 
son, Mrs. CUnkemboomer, Miss Allan, Bert C r o L fi. t > i It ty- have obtained the degree of 
Phall. Mr. Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Darrah * ° D- *t was her Intention next month 
B. Calrn^ James Marshall, Miss McGuire. •” again take up her work In the ITnlver- 
Mr. Chubb. Miss Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Cal- ~ •' °, Colorado. The town of Niagara

fi'"®.' dpath of Miss Brown, loses 
f h C ,,a,,ghter' a°d many ad

mirers ln scholastic circles will "fen,,™, 
her body to Its last resting jdace In Fair 
View Cemetery, on Tuesda,' afternoon '"

Money

Money
Money

Money
Money

Money

al ONTARIOIf von want to boe. 
rew money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 
gang, horses and wag. 
on s, call sad tee at 
TV e will ad ranee you 
any amount from $10 
up same day vou 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
in twelve monthly pay. 
ment: to soit Borrower. 
TVe have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Can Go Outside the Trust. < >
♦

$1.00 5H0
Three Prescott M' 

Killed in a
Large cooper bywithMIMICO.

' l Prescott, Aug. 12,-sJamJ 
• chlnlet; Bara Lent, town a 
White, a barber, were drJ 
Ing ln the Galops RapidsJ 
of here, by their yacht 
bodies have not, yet been 
James Whitney was accJ 
four daughters and two yl 
ed Misses Mscpberson, wl 
and White* and a yosnl 
Raney. When they camJ 

the ladies and Raney <1 
walked along the shore, 
started to run the rapids, 
far ont ln the current, aJ 
not know the danger, for t 
the yacht was dashed In 
heavy swell, and JmmeiU 
ed. Mr. Whitney leaves a 
daughters, and Mr. White 
and eight children.

AT THE SUMMER RESORTS.

Employe* Hold Picnics a.t Island 
- and Long Branch.

The employee of Brereton & Manning, 
wholesale furriers, held their annual pienje 
to Island

degree.
Park on Saturday afternoon, j 

where they spent a most enjoyable time. 
After participating In various games and j 
sports, they sat down to a sumptuous sup
per. A. S. B. Bailey, O. H. B. Walker 
and F. T. Thurston were the committee | 
in charge of affairs, to whom the success 
of the picnic was dne. Mr. and Mrs. Me- ! 
Finney (late of New York) were visitera 
during the day.

A Collar Sale ,orThe Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Address Room 10. Nu 6 King West
Phone Main 13.13.

Men.
Just now when collars wilt so fast and soif so soon 

^ comes our furnishing man to the front with some hund- \ i
♦ reds of dozens of up-to-date collars;
♦ all the most popular shapes, and a
♦ full assortment of sizes at the bar- 
| ‘ gain price of

Four for a Quarter.

Vessel» Being Built.
Mr. È. Trlst on Thursday launched a 

tug, wbdeh he is building for the First- a . , . „
, breoke Box Company of, Toronto, and Mr. Speeches were delivered during the even- 

\V. A. Firstbrooke came up to see it take Rev. S. S. Craig and Messrs. Roe-
tue water. buck. Thompson, Hnssard and Wellings.

Abbey Bros, have complected and sent to In the course of his remarks Mr Craig
.h^L^rae'ln,pernor ^“pifheSs^Th " TfT*
arc building a gasoline launch and several , , , , Trust, who said that their
other small craft for private parties. , coaI lflnfiR ™ °ne district alone were worth 

Owen Sound has u Balmy Beach as well *3.^00,000.000 and their Iron mine» were 
«s Toronto, and it will bear comparison, worth more than their entire capltallzn- 
Tlio steamer Mazeppa makes frequent ; tion. Mr. Craig claimed that the -opnllca-
rol^n blingariO centT^ ^ ! tion of the s,n^ ^ these lands would

Harry Llndley> company has been oc- ^stroy the monopoly of the trust, and 
cnpylng the boards of the Beach Audi- ‘ thus relieve the world of their power and 
tori 11m for six weeks, and will open ln the [ oppression:
Town Hall here on Monday for a week.

Hi*:hlanders’ Band at Fair.

llns.

i >
* ►i ►LONG BRANCH.
♦st-ST. PAUL’S GREAT TE-ilL. The employes of the R. G. McLean

Prlutlng Company held a picnic and games 
at Long Branch on Saturday afternoon 
which waa well attended-.

Following are the results of the 
tests :

One hnndred yards race—W Vennells, J 
G Wilson.

Seventy-five yards race, men over 36 
years—T Behan, R Slater.

Running hop, step and jump—W Ven
nells, A Hammond.

Running long Jump—J G Wilson. H A 
Puer.

Apprentices' race—C Holywell, F Smith, 
F Wilke.

Boot rare—W Taylor, W O'Rourke.
Nell driving contest, ladies-Mrs Wilson, 

Miss Murphy.
Quoit match—H Curry, T Behan.
Half-mile race-C Holywell, A Hammond.

srm gw a8tha11’ la(lles—Mrs Robert- son, Miss Murphy.
An exciting game of baseball was play

ed between teams from R. G. McLean's 
and Long Branch, Jn which the latter was 
victorious by a score of 22 to 11. Batteries:
I'or Long Branch. Barrows and Cassidy: 
for McLean Printing Company, F. Small- 
ridge, J. Wood/ and F. Wilks. "

Another baseball match, between the I 
compositors and the pressmen, reunited ln 
8 ^1C,t,°r^r the "coiuPit” by 13 to 3.

tally 1000 persons, Including many Long 
Branch residents, witnessed the 
matches.

American Visitors Flock to See 
Crack in Fainon*

♦>HYGEIA ❖Church.
morTth11' AIa8,11-Am«lc,n v.sltnr,, even
wem t h L°ndonera and English tourists, 
aeem to have been interested, qnlte anx-
ions even about the reports regarding St.

The 48th Highlanders' Band and pipers NORTH TORONTO. ™Whtoh,tamhllD6 ,nt° rUlna-
have been engaged for two days at North ---------- - , c” ' spoke ,n my letter last week.
Grey Exhibition In October. Residents of North Rosedale are1 moving lf>*s week the cathedral has been full of

Mi A. L Mc Intyre, bead teacher In tbe to have the territory set apart as a police them, plying the warden..Nui-1hern Businefsa College, removes to , T„iage, anfl ex-Clty Solicitor McWilliams about the ominous creel,? J, a '?uest,ons
Listowel next week to take charge of a! ha« been engaged to nndertairo the neeea- ominous cracks which have ap-branch. Mr. McIntyre has been prominei: engegen to undertake the neces- peared ln the hlstor|c .. 1
in politics here as a prohibitionist knight 88U proceedings to that end. The diffl- Undonhtedlr theerrant. cnlty of arranging for the repair of the t dly there are grounds-for alarm.

Chief Davis of the fire department nt 1 Glen-nvenne bridge has " opened up this Mr' 8°mers Clark, aehltect to the Dean
tended the convention at St. Catharines method as a solution to the trouble. Uu and Chapter of St. Paul’s In
aUAmonJ‘recent rt'sUor, was Mr'cfan'ncey *" 1?cun^U'hTth? n„Te t sPe<'laVlat, 1 “,S the" haS "
O. Frlsble. traffic manager for Armour A c collected by the parent corporation settlement of the foundation of the eight 
Co. of Chicago. He and his friends were village wants, and the proposed ; piers which are broken The ei„h, , T
driven around town by Mr. C. Eaton, presi- Rosedale body Intend ln this way to pay and the window. 4 f "gl aiches 

of the Board of Trade, and Alderman partially fc>r the bridge expense. A por them ln the nTve of hÜ c,”6«tl,r.v,over
Keith Webster and expressed themselves: tion nf the cost. It Is thought, will be met north and south transepts where
aSR?UCE Pwllfa1ceWWalts of ê?ox Church »e r,tv and "feet railway people. The the dome piers, are In the same way? 
ha« rescued and sailed for England yes- district Is somewhat Isolated from the ha!- ere' have caim?dWrt8ht ,°f tL‘e, weR,*ni tow-
terdav to take charge of a church In North ance of the Township of York, and it Is thtv ta? crack? "h,?” * "Ï" ,In :si|ikiug
ampton. th°. 7nW,lshlP CoUn”" vertical db-ertîon thrt the great doo? ‘“The

will oppose the proposition. window above amt the vaulted veiling of
1 be new waterworks was promised to he the portico have ajso cracked thru the wall 

In operation nt the end of last week, and °Vhe chapel to the east, 
this was several days later than the agree- i that ,he a anderground borings
ment with the contractor called. An ln- • The ,hire °iade' i'ïc cLa,!',k "ay®:
Xwed" M fihe fh°rkS ■Te8tPrda'T' however, the cathedral stands^s fahly ridd°ledWwlth 
showed plainly that the tnwn will be for- excavations ofone sort or another, 
tunate to get an adequate supply of water ar® sewers and the underground railway
by the end of the present week fn<^ *>e. a* a *ower level. As results, <lur-

Chief Walmslev has five eases to nresent + 1 20 yfarS’ fresh indications of
to Magistrate Fills’ nonrt on , fcttJ'^ment have been showing themselves10 iuagisrrate Kins court on Wedn- 'iny. In the walls of the church, and the move

ments are still in progress. The arch and 
window at its head are so broken that the 
groat keystone, carved with a cherub, has 
dropped more than two Inches from Its 
place. The wall, In fact, 1s spilt vertically 
thru the doorway, and window over it, 

Since It has been an assured 9iakinÇ in two niasses, right and left." 
Accidentally Shot. fact that the new hoot fàotorv will he lo- He then refers to pending schemes of ox-

Buffalo, Ang. ll.-Fred WW Glhson. 20 ^‘"1 here any new leases have taken a rallwly” and pointa ou" that the^ath^ra'l 
years old, son of William Gibson, a proml- ! decided jump, and houses that rented for is already attac ked on the north. Here Is
nent citizen of Williamsport, Pa., was shot J35 a >’e«r are now quickly snapped up at: the tuhe‘ of the Central Hallway. Tills is
and Instantly killed at Derby-on-the-Lake Unless somo new buildings are erect- 0,1 Vv 4G0 feet from the centre of the dome,
this afternoon by one of two "farm hands, e(1 Incoming factory hands will have ïhIa }%nneh PassiVg' as ]t does’ <>lose to
who were practising revolver shooting. rion1,le ,n 8eeuriiig houses for their faml- to overhang’ as”referred

le8‘ letter.
Paul’s.

The chief danger to the cathedral, he 
adds, lies by no means In the piercing of 
the tubes or the vibration of passing trains 
The tubes may be sunk ever so far down. 
Wherever the tube may be, a hole must bo 
made for the public to get nt it. Then 
when the bottom Is reached there are foot
ways. cross passages and all manner of 
subsidiary excavations. All of these works 
must injuriously affect the great cathe
dral,, which, properly safeguarded, may Inst 
a thousand years more. The question is, 
in the face of these dangers, how can it 
be safeguarded?

con- V < ►

These are our own well-known col
lars, most of them with our brand.
You’ll find them in the men’s store 
so arranged that you can pick 
your favorite shape from tables on 
which the sizes are carefully sorted.
A big ticket announces the size to be found on each table, q

I epf* Linen c f*5^ Collars 4 for 25c.

GINGER ALE < >
KILLED IN A H< ►

III Sarnia, Ang. 12.—Charlvsj 
resident of tile town. In 
stop a runaway team, w< 
and ran over tble afteruJ

V;o
used at dinner as a 
pleasant aid to diges
tion. Sold by all drug
gists and grocers.

o
< ►

ONTARIO MAN
V1367 Shock May Also Lead i 

Death.
Belvldere, Ill., Aug. li 

Smith, a fireman, lost hie 
plosion of a boiler of a Cl 
western engine at Sycau^ 
Word waa sent to'hie hrld

an official 
surely been a

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE Men's Four-Ply Linen Collars, collars In 
all the leading shapes, high handers, 
turn-points, turn-down and straight 
standing square or round corners, with 
or without tab; these collars are not 
seconds or soiled stock, but are per
fect In every respect, sizes 14 to 18, 
and sell regularly at 15c eaeh, 
on sale Tuesday morning. 4 for...

See Yonge-street window.

Boys' Fine All-Wool Sweaters, with X 
sailor or roll collar, in navy or car- - 
dinal, with two white or orange ' ^ 
stripes around collar and cuffs, i fin 1 *
all sizes, Tuesday ............... .. ...J.UU < ►

Men's Fine Natural Wool Underwear, 4 ► 
cashmere trimmings, pearl buttons, <► 
overlooked seams, natural shade, fash- < > 
loned and well-made garments, 
sizes 34 to 44, per garment...

1 !
PRIVATE HOSPITAL

For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drue- 
Addiction. #

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address 13^7

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
786 Queen St West, Corevsle, Toronto, Ont.

In this city, and a special 
take her to the sc<ni» to 

dent.
The young woman fathtl 

band's bedside, and all eff 
to ^resuscitate her. It Is 
not recover. Smith's moth 
Mount Forest,. Ont., has bn

This Is the second exp 
o< curred within 48 hours 
moguls, recently put into 
Galena division, and the 
Were dne to defective fill 
among railroad men a dezJ 
hew machines. The first] 
uurred at Troy Grove Fi]

.25
.75;;TRIED NEXT TERM.

< »Montreal, Aug. 11.—Messrs J T ~"M"on of 
St. Louis, Mo., Joseph Lennon of Agassis, 
B.C., and A F Stout of Arden, Ont., offi
cials of the Brotherhood of Railway Track 
men of America, have been committed to 
the next term of King’s Bench on a charge 
of criminal libel, laid against them by Mr. 
R. C. Montgomery, a roadmaster of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, 
libel was contained. It Is claimed, by the 
prosecutor, ln a circular, slgrn-d by Messrs. 
Lennon and Stout, in connection with the 
trackmen’s strike.

A Bargain in Tien's Half Ho&
25c to sOc Values—-Tuesday I sc.

vbaseball

EQUIPMENT WILL BE FUMIGATED. < ►There BOYS OF SOLID COMFORT CAMP. ❖1 £37 dozen Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose 1Ï 
t also some cardinal, navy and heather mixed, part are full 1
Ÿ fashioned, with double toe, sole and heel, others seamless, < 

with double toe and heel, makers’ samples that sell regularly 4 4 
for from 25c to 50c, Tuesday, while they last, per | 5^ ' '

Three New Smallpox Cases In Allls- 
ton All Under Control.

Smallpox has again broken
Three new cases have been 

ered and traced to a barber, who was pre- 
v'ously 111 with the disease. There 
now five cases, which are thought to be 
due to this Alllston case, and all are in 
quarantine. The incubation period Is 
over aud no more cases 
vclop. Two of the 
cuuiseh Township.

In connection with the smallpox outbreak
0$ ‘^SltoTftC6 haT^tire-f tflT

Uea,th ^partment eïpressîng 
reu ",ll n8'lesa to have all the clothinr 
and equipment of his corps fumigated. 8

Entertained Their Mnny Friend» at 
Kew Beach Friday.

The alleged out In Allla- 
dlscov-

The annual at home of tbe Solid Com
fort Camp was held ln the Kew Beach 
fire hall on Friday night, 
and grounds adjoining

ton.AURORA.
The hall, tent 

tastefully
decorated with flags, bunting and Chinese 
lanterns, presenting a most pleasing effect.

Considering the wet night, the attend
ance was large, and everybody went home 
delighted with the evenings enjoyment. 
Special cars carried the crowd home at 
au early hour on Saturday morning.

Besides the dancing a musical program 
was rendered, which was greatly appre
ciated by all, and during the evening re
freshments were served.

Tenants In the town are asking them 
selves when tbe limit of rents will be 
reached.

ANOTHER OTTA/VAwere

<
Body of the Wife of 

Found In the 1
Ottawa, Aug. 12.—Anothi 

has turned up Inf Ot£&>\ 
partially-dresaed body of 
found ln the Ottawa Rivd 
-the day It was Identified j 
Hector F. at. George of 
the wife of a bricklayer, 
husband nays be left his il 
morning at 5 o'cloch to 

•that hie wife w!fs then ln 
returned Sunday night, sll 
home, nor did she return q 
«ays he did not think an 
«bout this, as, he sayê, U 
the habit of staying awJ 
uud when she was abwol 
concluded she was with n 
said the couple did not ll 
gether, and that this waj 
ht. George’s mental 
yuest will be held.

August Furniture Sale.
Den’t be among those who postpone investigating this 
August movement in our furniture store, thinking the 
month is -young yet. Our large daily sales give warn- ♦ 
ing that some end-of-the-month customers may get left. 
There are no shortcomings yet. New arrivals daily 
keep the assortment full. You are invited to come and 

w foQlt and compare. The red bordered tags tell the story <> 
| simply and straightforwardly—all in plain figures. Note o 
2 ourfextra specials for Tuesday— . ♦

about
are expected to de- 

new cases are In Te-
< >

< ►\tisod the steep:e 
i<\in last week's 

Bow Church Is a mere toy com- 
wlth the enormous weight of St.

Gibson was sitting on tbe lawn ln iront 
nf thv home, of E. L. Anthony, a Rtiffalo ^Pv- Jonathan Goforth, who labored at 
Inmber dealer, and tbe men were shooting Honan, China, until the war broke out, ad- 
from the lake shore toward the bank. A Pressed tho congregating nf the Preaby- 
bullet from one of the revolvers that was terian Church yesterday morning.
Umed too high struck Gibson In the heart. . The rPtU.rn of Rev. R. A. Pearson pas

înr„» th„P Methodist rh.rrch. who has been 
In attendance at the Epwnrth League Con
week™ at San F‘rancls<?0' la expected this

♦The hoàte were:
Messrs. Ollie Smllile. Walter Beauchamp 
Fred Morphy, Alfred D How, C Stennett,
W Caldwell. Rua Martin, George Taylor 
aud Al Morphy.

Following are the name» of some of the 
guests : The Misses Webster, Main, Bond,
McCann, Scarboro. Cole, Parker, Crone 
Putman, Hncket, Clegg, Jennings, Mayi 
belle McVIcar. Bessie How, and Messrs 
E Atkinson. S McKee, B Quigley, J 4 
Hewitt. D White. R Clem. T Bedford, H ♦
Walker. J Crawford, Arthur How, w ' 4 ►
Scott, W Longhottom, T Kelly, Miss Dow- * ’ 60 onlf Iron Bedsteads, white enamel 
son. Miss Chestnut, the Misses Allen Mias ' 1 * finish, with post pillars, high head 
Gladys Scott, Miss Holden, Miss Lanoin fo™’ ylta hpaTy Ailing, 4ft. file
Miss Weger, Miss Stewart, Miss WhltfleM 4 ' St 2Î,1' Lon8’ rSf,'laP prlce 2 7 R 
Misa Ross. Messrs. Burt Burrows Harvey t ' T"e8d,,y' wh,le they laat.>.'0
Lloyd, Harold Scott. “The Monks of *' * Wo.ven wlrc Spring Mattresses, double 
Malabar" Camp was represented bv Mesure 44 weave steel wire, strongly reinforced 
Harry Hyme, D Collett, J Wilson- "Girls'1 4 ' throughout, copper wire side sup- 
Home" Camp, Frank Ham, H CasseUsf'p | \ \ PriCe $L50’ 1 29
Mason, Le Broadhurat, T Harrison- 4» ............................ ................. *
“Crow’s Nest” Camp, E McGilllvrav j 4 MSlS2 Mattresses, sea grass and woolwwa. YnSTi MîS : : B s"

E Stuart. ...........................................

SCORCHING HEAT WAVE.

to ;,Tvd°?iyA2ogihM^e j5- “»me

centigradeYn’thé wSs
who,? districts™ have beenJshrlvénYd1tipe
^ethS^Cronanfidren,,Tnh1 ffwM

&a{r,«„ tI?eo« ha-g»eea‘

r Bley ©list Run Down.
^ James Henry, a young man, while wheel

Ing along West Queen-street last night e
was run down by a horse and buggy nè nh runeral of the Info Miss Sadie Ste- 
was knocked feem hi* bicycle, and by fall- :V.flngJlf<lr nf Mr. John sSt^ph»nson
Ing .on the pavement was rendered un- KPn™'f1.v#Rtr°et, took place on Friday
conscious. He was attended bv Dr. Todd t _fnneraI was a very large one,
if ter which he wag removed to his home ’ ! u thn esfH>m in which deceas-

Hpr denrh was d"4'a=>

< ►
Iron Bed, Spring and Mattress 

Special.
Mantel Folding Beds, made of selected 4 k 

ash, golden finish, fitted with strong, * > 
heavily-woven spring mattress, size < ► 
4x6 feet Inside measurement, cer- < ► 
tain rod, special Tues- 5.751?i dayLESSON OF MANOEUVRES. ««was very sudden, 

"he time for appealing
Aflflrsiment Committee Meets.

On Ang. 20 the committee, composed of 
Judge MaeMahon. J. L. McKay 
Thomas end Assessment 
I’ratt of Ottawa, which waa appointed by 
:hc Ontario Aasrsament Commission, wlil 
neet again to consider amendments to the 
Assessment Act.

Sideboards, qim-tereut golden oak, ♦ 
hand carved and polished, swell-shap- < > 
ed top and drawer fronts, lined silver < < 
drawer, large shaped bevelled British < >
« M,e,TrÜ^da1u,ar .prlce. ,26: 21.50 ; ;

Extension Tables, richly grained nnar 
terent oak, golden finish, 5 heavy 
turned and fluted post legs, 44ln. toil 
extending to Sft. regular 1C 7c 
318.50, on sale Tuesday ........

_ against the King
Township voters' lists will expire on the 
2Sth Inst.

London. Aug. 10.—Commenting on the 
naval manoeuvres. The Outlook says:

“Undoubtedly the Admiralty's reason for 
winding up the campaign in a week.Instead 
of 10 days, was because of the sufficiency 
of unpalatable truths forced home. It 
did not care for further demonstrations In 
the same line.’’

The chief lesson learned, this paper also 
says, was the imperative need of swift 
cruisers. The attacking fleet was inferior 
numerically, but superior ln mobility. It 
held the Channel commerce at its mercy 
from the declaration of hostilities, and 
whipped the defenders by sections thru the 
possession of swift cruisers and destroyers, 
which sailed round the home squadron.

“An interesting detail is the fact that 
the enemy’s cruiser spies secured a mass 
of Information regarding the defence Jnove- 
ments by picking up the home squadron’s 
wireless messages.’’

Burial of Von Ketteler.
mains of^BarolTvon" Kettekr Z

ter of Germany who was m 7 _^118
l*ekln at the outbreak “ Tho omn “ 
troubles, were Interred here to-dav 
rte celebration of a requiem mass C‘ 
widow, mother and other relatives nf to 
deceased were nresent i tùe
headed the procession. It® was folio™] 
by the students’ associations, bearing ban- 
ners and The chapter of the Cathedral 
Behind the coffin came th£ family the 
Governor of the provint*,. general
commanding the district, the Minister or 
korelgn Affairs, Baron Richtheefen 
Secretary of state and the deputation 
from the Foreign Office. While the 
was being lowered Into the 
gnard of honor fired three volleys.

of St. 
Commissioner

an INTBKE8T1NO
NEW POLICE VILLAGE. 

Another scheme has been evolved to get
It was not exactly i nr 

yry Interesting outing, th 
Jsylor, J. L. Morrison, j 
H- William», william K. 
Smyth, all
dnlged in

Î1 85The

♦SCORES*ESTABLISHED 1843. men well past 
from Friday e

morning. Messrs. Ti 
*-ox find
fc«*nvert
Whit mT-8 r,hlllj aud
ed la,“ R°9B an" S"

tWo

ESTABLISHED 1843. 1 Carpet News The items specified 
àre only a fringe or 
fraction of the inter- 

estmg display of home furnishings on this second floor 
It teems with richness in floor coverings from England, 
from the far East, as well as from Canadian looms--

End* Wool Carpet at 49a
860 yards All-Wool Carpet, 2 ply and 3- 

ply, 36 Inches wide, reversible, 14 cuds 
of from 9 to 29 .yards of the regu
lar $1. 85c and 75c goods, to be À 
cleared on Tuesday at, per AQ ♦ 
yard .......................................... ..............• ▲

Ends Union Carpet at 23c. | J
^17 only Ends Reversible Union Carpet, < ► 

36 Inches wide, by from 6 to 31 yards 1 * 
long, In fawn, brown, crimson an-l4 , 
green colorings, regularly worth up to4 ► 

29 50e.^ special for Tuesday, per 23 * *

FIVE LIVES LOST.

Victoria, B.C., Aug.w 10.—Details have
been received, by the steamer Monna.of the 
destruction by fire of the department 
of Anthony Hordern & Sons, in Sydney.
Australia. These monster department 
stores, which were among the largest In 
the world, employing over 1500 hands, and 
serving an average of 30.000 customers 
tiftlly, were wiped ont by fire on July 13. ,,

re conflagration four of the em , , , ’29 only Ends Brussels Carpet, ranging
hLy„fe h.vejumping from’rt'e reVof tie I I 'n 'en8ths from 10 «” « ^ 

burning building while the firemen Vere < » y’ b°rder and 8talr carpet’ bala;iee 
endeavoring to raise a ladder to m™ 4 » of l“mt' of our best designs, worth re-

The loss was over *3.000 000 in « < gularlyupto *1.25, specialw iu «u. , for Tuesday, yard .....................

Williams rode • t 
a Journey ofSecure in 

Superiority
stores

the
went by autoun* 

and ,h<‘ bicyclist•2-
iholr „°Wn " double»
^'7^ -d rce

coffin 
grave the

auti>mobllEnds Brussel» Carpet at 67c.
New Division Court Cleric.

John C. Carter, Mount St. Patrick, 
frew County, has be$n appointed 
of the Fifth Division Court in that 
ty, vice T. F. Gorman, resigned.

Will Have to Make Record Trip.

Aid. Cox, chairman of lirrangeiiients to 
receive the Duke and Duchess o*. Cornwall 
and lork. says the committee 
but no announcement of deflmte 
can be made until Their Highti 
rived ln Cape Town. Aug. 18. As^thev 
due In Canada Sept. 16 .they will not'h 
much time to spend in South Africa.

Ren
der k 
coun-Our large new shipment of "Guinea Trouserings” outrivals past ef

forts in smartness and exclusiveness (#5.25 spot cash)—by far the 

grandest value ever offered in high-grade tailoring—first choice is 

wise choice—call and inspect. Latest novelties in Yachting and 
Hunting Stocks, Yachting Caps, Outing Shirts, Pyjamas, Bath 
Robes, Travelling Rugs, Umbrellas, etc.—unrivalled values.

Store Closes at 6 p.m. Daily, Saturdays at 1 o’clock.

SS&$iVS*«
BverytM” fis cal

32. Hlirh
C11} Î* closed 
L- J- Townsend

active, 
plans 

esses ar-
.67« ►Lipton’s Challenger Arrive*.

Ends Tapestry Carpet at 20c.
£ 576 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 

Inches wide, a good assortment of de
signs ln lengths of 8 to 32 yards to se
lect from, worth regularly 46c, 40c 
and 35c, special for Tuesday, 
per yard ..........................................

ave iSTMiglp.Zw-1 ^ *a°4 lig"'! . *”°ekerB Hth«' Church.
An athletic asaoelatlbn has been form- 

connection with the Methodist 
churches of the city. A committee 
posed of Rev. A. W. Briggs. James' 
son and H. B. Richey, la drafting 
etitution. which will be dealt with early date.

Power Fie
ont at 50 pei 

A Co.
ed in

« •com- 
Simp- 

a con-
at an

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
No. I Clarencé-aquare, comer Spadliia nvenue, 

Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and stakes 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers. Etc.

Private Disee.es as Impotene.v, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful 
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing 
galvanism,the only method without pain 
after effect».

« »
Accoure* and Hart Srn

Toronto.
»_ specialty of Toru

sal^in n? °nly mini 
8vr!ng8.Toroilto ^at 18R. SCORE & SON, STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX.Australian Globe Glrdler.

Mr. O. Stewart Dawson, the nronrletor
"aSS VÏ1"" a^’thcrypurnament BMldîags DIRECTORS-

teenth trip around the world. While "n 7' J?" FI'DCBR'
he gave several orders to local A. E. AMES.

Varicocele, fo^ty and ex- 
treated by 

and all bad ! Monday, ! ; 
duo. 12 : ■ to9mo?rbwa2ft^^reton

tum ssiatiEïïsajs?SIMPSONTailors and Haberdashers,
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LIMITED

77 King St West *
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